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. I .CHAPTER ,~
XNTRODUC;'ON/';'O :T~E S"DY
" , , . ,
' T HE PROBL~
" .": .
O~e ' ,Of:"',the gOa·l;- ~ , Pf".Vi~tu4ilY Jii '~,e~~, np. ~i.Ons~ 'i{
.~7E~~~!~2il~~~ f';"i ·
d ~~t,r ~bUt.iI'l9 ~J.'~ed reward~. ~ .' · mus~ : be 'eq~,l,~Ze~" , ~or .'e~ery .' , •...:,'
. ~~er~i::that:~;.~~c'~et~" . "" . : ~ .thi; ·~e.~·~~~~.;~ ' · ;he A~:Sbcf~~i~~i ' ./> ~ :
of Atlantic Universities has ' noted that I" '" : '
",' " , : I , ' . , ; , . • . " ~.
The ' g-r;eiat~eu';k-t' ~ny, ~a'tiori Qr;eqiol)..depends
upo ri i ts a~~ ~nd pu~poses . ... its cult ural and
scj,.,e ntit:ic ,end o wment' , ib a:sp·i ra.ti ons, a nd,
its , cOJmlitment ~t.o__ex5ie l1 encie in all asp,ects . '
of ', lif!! . Th~B e•. can 01'11) ~ 8sg:reat"as _F-he
i ndill1id':la ls who : makl!,~up t~e . nat~on .• 'Equality
of .opportunity. then ~ to enable our 01 t ,izens
~~~,:~,~,~~~~i~~~,1 9~~~k~f~~n~~1'..,~ : i~ ,:i ta~.:;~.:; : , :': '
.• ~ ,, ' I~ o~d'~r' t,o ' : tta,i~ : . ,~q~:~l~tY , : O(~·~u~a~io~~i', ~~pOr'-
.:::;::~u;::~::::~:.:::::c:::t::::: : ::::~t::~;:~:::. , :~~:t: ' .
fi~s'~' ~~' ~d~n,ti f~.e~ ': ' (~-auvy: ·(i9.ti, ; s~ j, conclude~ ";ri hi'S ~~~~_ , .
,Acces s to Ed ucat i on : New "'Possibil l:ti e s, that -the spe c i f lc · ,
. f emedy for .inequality wo ul d .be t o abolis.h · th~ £~i~y • ••£
-However; !ifn'ce the Cliss o lu ti-o n of ' ,thi~ ,an:c1:e'nt ' and 'i mpo rtlnt: ' ,.

"Simi l .ar ly, many. i nve sti qa tors have found that - fathe r ' s
.~?;pati~n . ' as ' an ind~ of soCi~~Omic"!ltatU8 , is _.41so an
-).mpo~t:'.ant -,~etemi~a!'t' of ' children ~ B educa tionai plans; ' that
is , C'hi1dr~~ WhO'S~ ' fathers hav,: hiqh ~ocioeconomic ~stat~s
' . occ upa tions ar e II\Ore' l ~kelY' to I!ISpir~,...t::O....J'OBt-.~econdar_y
'. '\ ed'~cition .~a:n . ch~:ldren whOs.e. ~~th~~~'~:!~, soc i oecono.fDi c .
s.ta~us ' oc cupati.o'n'a tB~~n~t~"~d ' Giat. l.?~;" Br'~ton, 19'7 2 ; '.
.': , ' p~~alk':.~ , ,-~~~· ' ·~i:~h~~:~.t.~ ~ o' ,: ';s'~~fa,r~w~~.~?;/.~1td : ~,~so:n ;": 19?~) ' : , '
In .~~d.it~on , . ~hetMr :' :tl'! e ,mot her ,"f?r ks . inside ,or, out- '. .
.: '-8 id~·" th~· ' h;~~'·:mp.y" 41 ~o"be ,1nf i uent.i al :::':: sOth' H~ffma~ ~: (1~74)
.. ' ,, ' ,', ' . ' , ' . . " , , ";" .- ' , '.. . c, , " , ." . '.
·:-.: I·." ."::' . ". " ' and ,' -s't~gh : Ci974) ,:dfd' extensl'V'e ' i: evi~w'8 o:("the ' :~es~ar~h:,iri
'::'. " . . ':;;.~};:. " :~~'~·:·~;~.a , '. ~~~ . ~.e'~~"':F·~~l'~ : 'to. ;+~:n;::: ~~ :~.~ ~~~lt~ ':~~~:~~~~~~>:
'.' .on ,t he, qenera l effects ,of lI'JQth~r 's occupation~~ s t a t ys •
. ' ,; ~" '~:y ~ala~ , f6uOd~ ·a·\a,~k :.- ~~,· . :SP;~~fic· :r;s~~~c~ , i~to ~e:: . , .,
r~ la,tioiul tUp between 'mother' s" pccupational ' stat~s 'and ' he r
c~-iid'~el)' s ~u~ati?na,~ · ~l~ n~' ~~; ~~ 'i~c~eas:i~q ,'~ ,~~ ; ~f '
~~_ers are ' as.S~i~q .~~u~t:io~s . ~ut s i.d:e \the . hom!! ~' ~is
ltariable at le~st:" Wll,rr.ant s ~wiher research . .
. :I · ·.Fu~~he: r1'i1?~ e , w~eth~r: orie o~ , t:~ pa~~mt~ are prese~t
' In. · the hOme IlI4Y be ot' :eon seguen ce in t he settinq " of ~uca- ', ".',
tion~ l 9~~is' : ' 'H~~vir-;': the~e : ts , ~ '- '~:r io~~ ' ~'~9 lect\f: ' studf~~',: ;':
., 't~e ' e'~ fects ,:,~'f.-~~~;~~i ' :abs~ ~c~ -~rom t'h~; h6me·,.and '~~~d~e~ .
. '. , " ' I" .. ' '.' " . ....
', ~f , , ~arent~.+'a~:~,~~ ,hav~ , prod~.c~d ,..~on flic t.~n~ , ' r,~.su ,~ea. ,..""
~ns.t~nc~ • .Atk.i~~ort and Og"s to n J 19H ) ~ou,nd .nc di H er e,nce s '
'-'b~t~e~n : t.~e ~~~vi'~r' 'O f ,youn~ andl adole~c'~n't .ma Le .childr en .
..~~ ~h~es : ~i~~~u.~ . fa're:,~.~,·:.a~~ ,.:~~~rab:.e :~'r~up~ ~ Of_ ~~~.i.id;~.~.
f rom homes wi tb both mot.he r s a nd fa thers, while ' the findi ng s
· <? f Jl~kson ee a 1. ( l 97}~ indicated that father a bs enc e Dla y
d e t r i lll; n'ta. l1 Y affect ' th e ed uca tiona l 9'~aill " tow a r d ; ' whi ch
~le c"6fldr en a ~pire ; Thus , f urt her '~'tudy of the pa renW ' , /
. ' f ' '
• r_pre~ence variab le i~ .itnpo r t ant •. " x : .'
'\ '~~' " : ,St ud i e s of ~th fami ly size lInd ~~.chil~ren ' S, l Os
hav e e s t abli sh ed signilican t r e l a t i on s h; p s be t ween t he s e '
· . ' ,- ."-,,. .
vari~ble s a~: edu c a t iona l -plan s . Fam; l y . size studie s ha ve
, . '. :. codSi~t~tl~ , ; found . rie.ga t':i.ye .i:~la'ti·O~~h iP~ , between fa mily': s ize· <
.•.::;,~j~:::~:~::,~;.:n';d~::~::: ' c~::::::A;:O::~::di::::~:"
•;tt-::~ ::1~~::Y'~',::~:e:l:~~;:~~_lO::1 iA:~r:i~::,:L '.:,'
,:.k t~ of " t~," :~~~~~r~-;' 'i~ss "~.~~,~ry ' re~o~~e'~'i~ 1~~ 1;" . ,
t i lDe' resour c es ' be i ng a vailable fo r e ac h chil d ." Furt h e OlOr e,
· 9{~-i e~ '?l ~~iidre~"~ · : 'IO.: ha~e f~~uen~i~' "~'rC;Wid~ ~~if~~~i
· s uppo r t . 'f or Ui. :"x18tence ' of .e pos itive' r e l at i ons hi p -~twe-eri
~hildre.~ ':/ I~' ·;-nd ' th~i;r 'icc~ss' t o .h"19M r ~uc~ti~n ~ ~ It 'is:'
..~t8urpri'in. thA t ch;,dr';'" with ""n ·~bl {~'Y ' ,h,," '"l~h'r' .
~sPir~iio~~ ' th an . Child ren" 'w~th i~~s aJli't y . '; . .
-. ' , : - - " · '~u~ ,'~ ~n . s~,;~, ~~i t: i~'~e~~i~ l .lY ~'~C~~~~ed - ,t?~ t.>·
I pa\4ntal\duca,ti~~ ~nd ' ~ccu~~ti~n ;' paren~ai p~·esen~e 7faJrliiy .'j
· ~ ize " , , '~nd \;~i~d~e~ ' 5' , 'I O~." ~'~:l . ha~~' '~'~;~~'<~"'*~ ':~~i:~'~:r'~~ ~' ~" .
,.e'duc.~ tiO~d, : ~·la~ Il : . ~,ow~~.er:: , S~~l.l . ~:lat .i,11 ·t :lii:~~e i~
1ttown,, ~~u~ , e~ Il~~~~, :W~t, thi~.· .'\9t~~ C:1l~e . :/\-.i ~. :i ~?~.~ : ,
h~~the s~S ~f~hi'B , ll tudy. ":tha~. c.e~tain valu e Ori~n~auon.s, .. .
· A.'~O~" ~"; ?'1th ~h.,e: i~H'; ;'h~~'C~';:~t1~" Ait~t ~~~n£~' ; ;
": '
c ' , ...."-:.,.
-. '. ' ' , ', ,:-,: , ' '- '." . . . '''','
I."" " -.' ", ' .:',' " " ".~ ,Th~ra are ,l nlim1?,e~ of , ~~~(:·t: .6 .of ·~his ~t~y, ..jhich '
/; . '" , ,." ." . " '; :' ,' ...,' , .~y 'mak~':" " i t, import~nt.Fir ~ t ', , ~~w . if a,ny ~ · . ~E; ~~~~chers ,:ha~e': ,
.e'~~mined·" t he se : ~;iat iOtlS.hiP'~ · ' ~~~or~ ', . TO b;.....s~re, res~arc~e r's "
~" , I
. :<, "j"'5'
be hav ior to wards t heir 'children and. :'i~ "t~r~ : ~ thei"r ·' ~~il
dreri~ s be hav ior. In ~ssence; ,!=er t;a i n value ' orient~'tion~ '
mediate between pa cental ' education a~d ' oC'C l1PA~ 10n , . pa renta;1: .
~esence. familY~ s ize,a~d c hildren "s " l Os " . and ' chilgren ~ 5 '
educat ional Plans (s ee xercnc .rr , 19 72 .; xchn , 1969; Wi:) ..ght
an~ Wrigh~. ,:~ 9 ~6 L "It is ~~Si~le .t:.ha t th'!il~'e; ~~~;~ ~~i'~~:':"" .
t ad.o ns "a r e m~~1f~sted in t he r eve l - of. a~aJ;~..ne ~s of ch~ldr,en" S
scft~olwork shOwn by parent s; in :the encouragementt~set
;.. ".'. , } ' ,. "". ; ,'" ,, . . :. " " . . . . . .. , .:. . --. .
~,r,9~ ,edUC,a,tio~a~ "9?:~ 19,, s~ow~ .~y..~.l\rent:s . , ap? , ,~~ p~:~nts': , ,: '.p~;~,erns ,?f d~~hi(;m-'-~aidn9 . ,· , ,: F,or, taillple: ' 8. 'pa r e,Ii; ~(h~"S :
"::::::::n:,::: :::::t::r:6~e~:\:::~t::;::~"~~f ,
!:li s ' c:r ,:he r ,.c tu t dr e n : by; ~howing:, an ',i nt E; r e s !:, i n t heir , _ schoo~:::, ~'--
w~,r~!, :.·:~,~' .'b~ :, '~n~~~,iaglii;, . ~ hem::~t;: :" a~p)'e' : t,o,~~r~:~ :':hi 9h:~.~~c~:i6~a ~· .
.>" ~~~~s :~' " 'The p~e~~~t,:..~ye~~ch· · ~~o~~e~',. ~~ '. ,~.t~~, · ~h'e ; ~,ff~ec.ts : '
o f such va lue or ientations and how t he se orientatiol)s
.med ia'~; . 'b~t,":e~{,.,~'e~~~~ f.'amU y·'·bhar~c t:er~~~ips ' , a nd
educationa l ,plans .
' <i/ "
' . \
Pr e n t e r and Stewar t, 19 72), but ,t he pre,sen~ s tudy exeends
t~e . resear~h by e X'amining "" poS ,s .i ble .medi a t i n: / ~ffec.~s
whi c h va lue ,or i e ntat i ons meW haye " . ~hfs , _stUdY e xamines hbw
~arenta.l v a l ue s,:a s m~ife~ted 'in' '~~~"'nt,~l ' awar~nes s of .
their childr e n's scho o l wor k , parental enccuxeqeraen t; to se t, ".
t he research i n . th~~e ar efs WhiC~h ~fte~ h~ve b~en overlooked. ,;
'I'h1.rd , it 1.8 signt f 1.cant th a t t he da t a use d 1.0 the
:-;:<:: -' p r e s'en t , s t~y ~~~ ':col'~'ect~~ : i;o~ " ~'e~f~'~~'~{a'nd:" yout~ ~ ' " -
, "'N~w-~o'~ndiand" '-iS : q~-~~e ', ~i s't i ric~'i~~ :~~~ri-; , 'the' 'Ca~dia:~ . '
' , : : -' " , ' ,' 0, ' -'- , 'c ,_ ,c' .-;' . ":- ,, '_ _ , ' . ' : ,:__': ' ,, : : -:: . ' ,' " - : . '
, ' provi ~ce s ~n a nuritbe r :of fa~~li,al:charact~ri.s:~cs. _ Ac~ordin9
. " , . , ' .', ,- ,,:,' , " ..: , '" ." , ,- , . ' , ' , ' "
,~O ' t he, , l~? l _ c~ma,di_a~ , ce~s.us-" _ for .~xam~l~" : , ,~~e. _ayer~ge , ~~~r
':Of childre~ i n /N~wfou.nd~and ~ fami~~ Irs' '2 : 4 ,' jornp:r~" ~ith'
-.the .can~dia~ · : a~~ra~~ ~ f' -f., : (~·t~~..isti~~' :6'!~~~',. , ~ ~; 3~:5:;~2i ' :~ .~


. . .' ~ . ind1.C lltor.~ : ~~'renta'l _ ~warene ~~ o f ' their , children' a !Ch60~-
work . parel}ra~ enc~~ragement f or t.h e i r: chHdr'eri ec.set" high l
~ducAt/~na l r'-g.OIl! S" ·~.nd """" : .p~t~~r,!s '~'o ~ ·~e.c i.s 10.n~mak ~ng .
Whi le i mpo r tant studies such a s ' Ko hn 1 s Cl a s s 4ihd- Cott:foI-mi t y .
. . t.k~n ncre ; th ere h~vt
" , ' ,
nine c hild;' may ,bEi more dependent on. and influenced by ,_
his 'or ','he r pa~ents tha~ wo.uld ,'be a qrade eaeven 'c hild . The
grad e e Ieven child, on tnp. o t he r ha~dt:: may be more affected ./




-; / \/.:~~ of yearsto OOll.O ~ :danaly....:th.data. Forth:: ",.
re~so n . it a.e proposed th a t t he study o f ' t he badic re!ation-
Shiks bet....een the~/e va;iables l.S "Still 'quite va lua b le.
\ . Theabov~ limitAt ~ons ~ay va~y 'i n how~~riO'uSlY each
infl!lences the .findin~s of this study • • un~.o~tl1hatelY, : it
is ilpoSSible,:~::-tel1c the ~~q,ree - to which each a~fects the
, ;~tf~~~¥jTti;i::;;~i;£&:::~
. " , ',' 1n ' l a r ge sCale ,r es ea r ch of - this "nature .~. ,' .
..$/ •..•••\ ': ~haPt~:1;=~a::··. !::::::~~ th. ·prOb":'
aignif~c.n~. , lirnit~tiO~' , and ,,,eae ht ~nov';Vi' W of the .
• \ ' , " . ". ",: . : ., . ; ' < , , ' -" . . 1 · .i
~tudy .• , l?he:maj o r ~rOblem-~der_.conSi~erati~n ~s t~~ , effect~./
o~ ¥,are\t:~ l _ ed~c.;~ion. :_~~r_e~ta: occ:~~ation.,./~~en.~al , pre,s,enc~.
(ami,IY st ze,;,. a.~d ~~i~,~~en ~S I.QS , u~o~,~, :a:~.,: s ' .~~.),.~ ' ~ami~l.Y
~~d,in fum , · th~ :e~f.ect~?l; .t~~ ~e, V 1l1 UeS :upon .~.e educe-c.
t~ona ~ Pian,S .~,f. ~,ht~dren ,;" " Da~a . ~~~l ec.~ed from Ne",foUndland
yt?~t~ .ar~ ~.~~~:_Z~dto , ..~tu~Y : ' ,thiS pr~~ .. . ,, '
. I~ , c~:~p~er , 2,a rev~,eWof.' ,t ,!e rel,"t~d lit~'ratu~e ,
and :t he t:r.eore~l ;cide l '~d El J:; iV~d frol1\ th"e '.l ~teratur·e .are
~~e~e!!¥~d~ ' .., ~~'c~~t , st~:i~.B ' · ha~~ , :.·~~~n cated ..'th~t pa;ent~~ .
· a';"~ren~ il~ ; 'oi. ·~he.ir·. :c~ :i:ldi:en l. s , 's.cho~l~rk' ,~ . ~a~ent?~ ' enciaur'a~e;-: '
~erit': ~o,~et,, :hi,g~' ,~~.~~~~~d . ,~OalS'; · " ~ri~ . , p~~~nt,ai- patt'e.iu.,. , '~f. · 1~~~·sia~;m~~~,ng ~ .· m~,~~'f~ ':~h~:,~~:lat~~~~h~,~· ~twi!e,n ; ,·par.~~:al, .








;,- . ' . - , ' .. " , ' . " " , . ,', " , " ,,~..,,:
.was , ~ducationa l p lans . The dflta· wa s ilnalyz~ by th e method
s iz e , and children's lQ s "and . ch i l dren 's educat; iona l plans •
• - Chapter ~ cO~~in8 t hr ee sect.Ions , a desc r i ption of -J
t he samp le, t he mea~ement of ' t h e va riaiil ea , t he the t ype
of anal~iS. o6estio nriaires and a menta~ ab i li;y test we;e
co mpl eted by 6 . 81"5 , Newfoundland e eco ndaxy school ecudent.s ,
From the data ,c? lle pt ed , the fol!owio9. independ?nt variab l e s
w~,re , in.Cl~~ed :, : · f ~~h~~(s ...educat_+~.'.__~~?ther" , ~ eauc a:dO~ ' -. "
f~t~~~ ,: s '-~,cCU.~~:i~~ ;.' m_~~,~~r, .'} :· ~:~~·4i~'t~~n'~'\"B~~~:U~ ; I~~r .en~l. ,:'
presence , , family si:te, and-' the 'child, ',9 -10 : . , Al ~o " t~e ' ~- ' .:
:,o ~.~~:i.?9:,:·v,a~_ia.b;~.~S:~:~~.~~ ·. ~~am~.~.ed';' ·f'~~/ ·~,t.B i,~~~ -~r:~~t,~ n~~~·!. "_':',:~. ~;:.
effects: " pare ntal , awareness" parentll,.l e n'couragement , ' · and , ,,:,1 , ,.
p~r~nf;~\" '.dec;,is'i~~~mak~ng. " ~ '~',~ ~' coui: ;~ ; \:h~ ·.d~~~n~ellt :'v~r~itb:~e, '
; , , " " , . , ' .. "
" 0£ multiple rcgreas!on' and ,path ana lysis .
Chapter '4 pr esents and,diS:c'~sse~ the £iildings. " I n
th~~ chaPte~ a~ att~~t ,was :~de .~~· , r~lm:e~~ : .f i~ ~ng S , p~'~
to the t ne o r e ticd ' pers pec t i vea wh i¢h directM the 8tudy~ ' :
" ."" .' .' ',, ', ' : . ' . '
T~e. , ~na ~Y6e s ' support,~d ~r:-~~eore~~ca~'II1~del"..,. WhiC~ ' re.
/ pr e se n t ed in Cha pter 2; .r c r both males and lemalea .
" Fin~by : , Ch.pt~r .; 'Pre,ent,. 'Wnm"[:' ,t he ' tudy
and ":a , c6nq~u~ ioz:t whi ch c~nt~ in:~ some impii~ations'-oyt.h~
Ptese'~t st~Y '~nd stigge~tio~s· . to;'f Ur t he r \re~earch. .
. ' - : ..-' '"
/
"CHAPTER 2
REyIEW pF ~~ Rt~'1'EO LITERA~RE­
AND THE THE ORETI CAL MODEL
/
. : ::, ' , .
' .r,h"i$; ~.e Ctibn reVie:ws the" ret.a:t~' literatu~ e '.~nd is
d;'£Vided j nto "'f f \te.. s~sect~ons . : :T~e .; ~u~se~ti~ns · "~;~~"';ientlf.ied
as ~a;el'!tal educatid,n " pareri.t~l cccupet.Lon', parental presen c e,
f~milY _ ~i z e: ; .~hd ' i.ntellige~ce q ua"t i ents . "Wi t h i n each , sub-:-
s'e~;o~;" '~the. ~~~ ~ti~~~.h~P ;o ~ . an ind e pe nde.nt Y~!l-d~~ l-e .~·} th~
interven1n9 : var ~abl~S and tti~ depe~dent :variable 1~ discussed:.
,The indep~nden t : v;,r;~bie, are eei:. ct "; f.m"y thar.~tiiri'<ic, .
This ch ap t er ,i s' c ompo s ed .o f t wo .ae c t ac ne • The f i rst
s e ction prese~t s 'a r 'ev[ ew 'o f' t he ' . I i b ,;r a t ure 'r e l a t ed - to .cbe
i ::::!~;::::t~?£:::E::~::::l:::~:::::~Ei:::~;~~~-.
~eco'ri~ ' g e c:uc?~ , i~·~ 9 ~~~'~· : '~: ove,rVi~W. '~f ' the~ the~~'e tical mod e.l"
which ~is 'deri~e~ -:f~~' thi s " lit"er a ture . That i s , " a 'mode l is
d eve loped that reflects the ma j or>~e5ear'ch 'fi nd i I)g s r ega r ding
selec~eq. , fa~ilY Characterl~i~cs . '~ vaiue s , and educ~t ional
pf a ns . 'Moreov~r . t h'i s moae; ' ia:;us~d a's ~ tiasis for ' th~' ~"
· a ildys·es whi~h -a~~ present~d ~" 'Ch~Pter, _~ ~
)~VIEW, OF TH~ RELAT~~ ~I7E~~~RE
/
/"
. . ' ,
we ll, parenta l ed ucat don ha~ been fr~quently used a s , a
• '<;6mposit e . ihd.ica tor 'Of ' s oc i ai c aa e s "a s , , f or example , i n
"ROsen''ts (1!J6l ) ,.s,t uciy ; ' . J;.,~ $,~~ cases ~<,' t ?e ;elatton,Shi P' ,~etwl7e~ • ~
s~~ ia,l l;:'lass 'and '..educationa l plans has been f ound ' to be
, / . . ,
"pos i tive .' , " . '
'-..:." .•The S'e· ~e';~it~ "SU9ge;s t , ' t ha t pa r errca who ,t h'ems e l v e s
' h~~e, ,~~~~ ;~e;c~4','~~ i~~~ns~. "~~~ .~xt~ i nsi~~: :~~a~~s , ~f •
c:. h ighe r' ,e duc a tion .a:! ,e"moie l1k~ly' to:v~lue ed ucation and t o
:en~o~r'age ' ttlei~ ~hildren ~ ~t:. , high ·educ~~i~na'1 goa~s .
' ¥orte~" ot a1, . (., ;1" , l obki ng at 'the "dUC;~ional '":"n5 of
... . ,. . ,' ... ) . , ' .. \ .
"
, ' o c c upat i o n , mother' s , o~cupational . sta1;IUS r "pa r e n t a l pres~nce ,
fa mily ' :S i.'~; and t h e child ' s r o . ' The ' "i n t e rven i ng va riables
. !
~r~ 'parent a l awarenes$-:~tal encouxaqement; , and parenta l
dec i.s ion- making .. ~Fina l lY , the dependent, variable i s the
~ducational t' lans o f the ch i ld . _
. 'p "'j:en~~l ' Ed'uca tio n , , . n ' "
' ;:" : ' ,: ~~s~~r~h , ~a~' ,inai~ated dl~~ ,t h,er e i~l~H~ite'i~ , ar,~t1~nShiP ',b~tw~'e~ " pa~;en!=:af ' ed~cati~:mal 'leve/a~~ :hi ~­
'dr ,e n ' s e ducat19ri al: p'l~B . ,' >i'utri~r' , tl972 } ~ :' for '~x'ampl e ,_ : f bund
; : ' a,~ s ,ti~~9. ,~~ ~;~ve. " ~6~r~.i~~:i~'fi '," ~~t~~~~ '~~" ¥t~e~ ,;: ~ , ,~.~catio.na. ~· '­
.-'..attai~ent, .a~ ' t~, ~~i1dr~,n's ,'.expe~ted ' ed~C~tiO~~ , a~~ ~li,~mEmt,:
xcreceae , Tseng (1!J72) fo und that; drop-outs , a s a gr oup , had
m6thers an,? :~athers with lower ed ucat i on al ' l ev e l s .than' thos e
who ccnc aeeea high school. ~ Hood's U !J67l resul ~s ' ; ffugg~ sted
t hat f aroi ,ly ~ducationai:" ~tatu~ ,La..more highiy r.eiated ;0
p l an s t o at tend ~ollegQ than i s family economl~ s t atus . As









Ontad~ youth 'for pos"t.:-seciondary educatio~,· pointed ?dt ~hat'
be t ter educated pa~Jnts) unli k.~ more p~rly ~UCjlted · p~r~? ts . , .
encourage the i r ch i ldren t o' t a ke ccu cses ....h i ch will enab't1r"
, -
. the c liild r e n to go on, t o higher educae.Lcn • .' They al,gO:·,noted; .
t hllt better · educated parents are mdre familiar wi t h 'schoo l
.p;ograml · Th.t.s "i Ild ic4te~ ~hat; not"only ~o b~tter . ~aiJcated . •
Par"eha p~6Vi~~' m6r~. over.~ ~~~:~a~~~.nt··; _ .b.~t:· alsG _, ~~at ' ~hey~
: 'edU:c~ted paf~nts_,~,,:y . e~p~ ttenc ~ !:
Wride~ ~~~ :.~Ys£~m :i~ ' -which · s~ie~t.lp~ '; ~~- ' th~ - "::.
ba,5 is of per~Qtmancetll.kes: place , t.he ,imccess,,,,:' ,"
';ilw~:~d;:~~: s i ~ol~~e;~~t~h~\~~et4~~a~S"~~,~
mo t ivation , and suppor t nece s s a ry tt o per~orm
~~f:~~~~~i~te ' i~ii;r ~~~si:~~~~y~o~ ~;~lj~lar
academic performances ox- evaIue t .Lons ,>.t he y
cannot, prepare and assist their child. )'norcan
t he y as/Jes s t h e , adequacy of advice gj,ve'n thQ
~~~~l~Y _('~~:~:~~ ~~~~~i~:r ~ l~rs in 't.he "
? One ' other exampLe ' o f t he '"un~orta~ce of p'are!'l,t~ i. " ..
education o'~ ~he tyPe!! :Of ' 'fa ~ue ~ fo~nd .i n _t~e ' ~~Od' the
type -of support provided fpr , t;:hildren . i s f o und i n , the .Roy a l
. ," !
Commission on , the Status of . Women. Repor,t. The Commis.sion
.t.ted t ha t 'for ""st ch ildren, if t hs i r .arent~ have be en / ~
.' . ' , ' 1 ,
- edu~ated" , S,?ho o l rimPI~ contidnuea P~~;V:i~US eXMr ien'ces :t :
(Birft et aI., 1 97q~I) . Ttle re~rt n,oted,' '.h~we~er·, t ha t;, \ . '
for . most I~diali and ,~:;\o. c.hildren, who~e par~nt.~, 'h.~~~ not '
general ~~ ' be e n educa ted in th~ formal educational . :system, a nd
fOr ':whOlT\ ' the vaaues ~! educ~ i:ion are_. n~t as h,iglii y 'd eve i Qpe d'

. ' " .
1c:ie nti f ication wi t h ' a' par erre . is conside red 'a n i nliica tor, o f
: . . .•. _ .. . ' . I , . ' .
lnt~rna 1il:tltion of t h a t pa r ent ' ~ no.nn s a nd va ~ues , i t . would .
seem that i den tiflcat ion wJ..t h t he bet~ educa ted parent ,
J ;"h~' has a 9:~~1. f or J..nflue n c e t h r o ugh h u or he r
• .-vJ dec iSion - ma7:""wer , is desira b l e . Se well and S hah (19681;
' .. . 'f o r . in s tance, r e porte d ,t ha t· father' s education ha s . 4 s lJ..g htly
-, . . .. . . . . . ..
stronge r e ffec,t ..~an rnoth~r.'s:~~cationon p~.rcei,!,cd parental "<,
enco~a9ement ' for'~l~ thOUg~' th~re is a~ equa l e~_feCt , ' .
: f o r ~emal es. ~h.ia ·i s lign i f i can t because i t sugges ts l~ke;'sex
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entail exchange o f v i ews a~ clarifi~ation o f 'pr i n c i pl e s
that rationa l ize the . value s of the pa rents- (Bowe rman and
, .
Bahr , 1973 1376 ) . If ~e children COllle t? ac cept and beli~ve
. in th~ir parents ' val ues , they may aor ~ read.i l y i nter na l ize
their' pa~entll ' belie f in the va l u e of educat ion . ,:urthermor~.
M~Candle ss (19 67 ) bas also sugg e s ted that , i n . our cu lture "
~ r e l a t i 'vely . ~qualitarbri balanle ~t..,een riIot be.r and f.~the..• r
s~elllS to be t he -optimUlll f o r 8u¢e s sf ul .~oci~~i.:u.tiO~ o f _.
-~J:1i idre,n . . . ," . . ,., ". .:: ':'_:" ,. ' . ;~ ' . ",: ,
. 'Anot he r ,s l t u a t i on .,rni ght 'b e· one . in which t here , is
, . ·: . d ~ Sc.r~~n.CY ;~n}h.~ , · ,~d:Il.~a~i~n~ i..,a ~~ai.nm~~~,:,~ ~..,~h~' .' _~l\r5nt~ ',::,'-: ,"
" .an~ _th~_ ,b'7tter :,ed.U?~ t ed .parent .fe~in~ .~~t 9:eds~on-mat~ng
.' " pO~~~.' ' .: ' ~~ ~1?~tunat~lY' ~' , no ' rele\rant' :r~~ea~~h :i.n · :thi~· ar e 'a ' .
';, " ~O~l~ ~~ · fo~rid • . AS · . Bower~n a:n~ Bahr U 973') point~ o~t i n
"· the i r · st}..dy , ~'with tJie emPh~Si .B ' i~ S~i4,Hz'a t l~n research
on .' • • 'y a r e nt - c h ild,"int eraction,. the e f fect that 'c o n j uqa l· .
i n teract ion 'z:wly ha ve on the child ba~ been q i v en o nly cu rsory
exa~~nation· '(~~n 4nd B<!hr , 1973 ~;366 ) . " Bowe';~r" if . ,
~'; · -, I :
J
)
...' .... , ". .
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identification . In f act . Osbor n (197 1 ) found t hat s~udents
. .
Lmpor t a.rrt , to 'd e t erm i n e ho w i t affect s educa tional plans ; .
. . ~ .
and to what extent ~ Wi t h t his in min d we t u r n t~ ' exami ning '
. ' " ~
th~ .e ff e c t s of parenta l occupecLon ,
tended t o hav e expectations co nsistent with the educati o nal
. ,
l e.ve1 of the same -sex pe r-e nt , and 'I're.iman and Terrell {191 SJ
s uggested like':'sex mode l i ng . t o e xplain t hei r fin.din9S t hat
t he education. of wo r ki ng fema les was mor ifs€r6ng l y affected
b y their mother '!! e d uciltic'nr whi le fat her 's educa tion ~ad' a.
s tronger ' effect- on WQrlting males ~ As;uming t here is s i g -
nificant like-:-se~ ,mo~e~i~ sU9ge~ts that ' ~he i nterac;tio n of
parenta l education; · pa r e n t a l ··de c is i on - inaki ng , .and th e c hild"s:
.~ ':d::::~::t:~:n:x~:t~;:::;:·::(::::r:;:i:::: :::d:~sJ~
ch~~c~" , fot : -edti~~tio na.l -, ad~an'c~ment ; - ob~-t±'uct{ons 't~ S~Ch .' - >.'
; ~~~~ li ~~ ' :~.U Bt · · be i~e~~V~:ed . : :,'I ~. th~ :~~rent ~ 6f , .6~~ · ' ~~' .d ' ....
us~al~t ha~ ' a .~,:::e'r l eve1 Of\d~C~~~C)l~~'1 .af::tr~;~~.~t : ~h7n
'the other ~arent', and i s , consequently ','l e ss influe n t i al
c eceuae ot" l ess de~i,iOn-mak1ng ~",er . , a c i rcular' pro cess
could be operating i n which·the, s ame-sex ch i ld aspires.'·only
as far as that . pa~en~" ~ .e d ucatio na l l evel.
In summary , t he literature ·re v i e....ed. has seemed t o
indicate t hat , t he,p a r ent a l edu?~t~ona l ' l evel may exer t , a n
importan t a~liati.on~l . in:fl.uence upon childr.~n' s . educac Lcn e j




Parental Occ u pation
Father s' occ upat. Lona , and whether or not c hi'ldren' s
'F t he r S 'ilOr k ou ts i d e t he h~me, lllay al s o /a ff e c t p a rent a l
behavio r to wa rd s t heir children and. ul timately. t he ,chil-
dren.' e be haviors, consi~tentIY, in ma ny studie ~. pos i tive!
relation sh.ips 'bejl;o;e e n socioeconomi~ status. as defined _by
fa t he rs ' oc c u pa tions " an d t he edu ca!:'io.nai aspi rationS and/ or .: .
p 'l ans of~~en h.,:ve b~en fou~d (Bennett ~nd Gist.', 1 9 6~ i
SChwar~.welll!!l~ a.~d I:'y.son ~. , · .19.74 ) , . .' , ' : . . ' . :. . ,oJ.
Simi l a r, t c.. the 'e J f ec t s at a father ' s education ;
. :::;:t~:.:.:::~:~:n~:'L:X~:t:C;~:~v::t:···::·h::t:::,:: :.:: ,~
The c hild r e n ,'of ,'t;a t h er s ~hohave , wor Jd ng , .c I~sS , oc c"c1pa't~ons'
~~.' ~~·~~ ~lo~er , &~~i~n.~,<..g~a 'l~' ~~-an th~' ~~~ld~~~ O,f :,~~~dle
class . f athers, eeceuse working class pa r en t s may . not be as
aetiv~ ~ {n foste~~ng be.haVi~.r · ~~~duCive 'to qo~d .~Chooi:pe·r-
" . ~
:.I70rma n ce . F in1a~son (1911). fo~ ins.t an ee , not1~hat m.i dd1e v .
class pa rent s 'enco u r age the reading , o ,f , bOo k s , s tudyi ng rathe r.
than indu1qinq :i n ,other ~ctivitie,s , and t hirlkinq i n' the 10ng-
t~~ ~at~'er th~~ . i 'n . th·~ ~~o:t~t~'H~ poi~~ed': " " ~~~t ,
u n like parents ,of ,.wo r ki n g class. backgroWlds .mip.d1e class '
p~r~n~s\ive;such ' b~~avicir~' no:rmatiVe for6e. : · ·" :~n~ ·reqard stich
behavLor as reqiJii~Em~s _for · ~heir .c h ildr e n . : ' Furtherm~re , . ·
.,
I . . . . ' ,.' . ' ,' .
tp'demonst?,~.t~ t~ the}o.wer-lowe~, : ·C1.'~ s s Ch i l d. th';! ~i17~~eS " of .:
h ar d work a n d self -:-disd p l1 ne " , , ~~ ·~inted '.out that wh ile
be ing ' a t the merc.Y_~~;l the" rss, t he etee e , and ,re'."eather ,
no llIa,t t e r how diligently he p erform s his j o b , t h e mi d d le c las s
. .
father .cen demonstrate tha~' through dil i~ence , night wor k, ·
andthi~king abou t hi5j~b ov~r t he we~k-:-end, ' h e can get a
~ise: or aChi eve . pr0'!'Otiory. For the klwe r ' clas s ,child, his -
fail u re to appr eciate_the virtues .of dilj,.ge nce and future -
r~ward5 . maY 'leaVe ~illl P~YChOl~gicallY rem o ved f rom .hi s midd1e
".cla s s ' 'Peer~ ~
' . - . .
~ ffect: ' , on raCh , ~!'lx . , ?a~h,,~.~~ · 'O,f ~i f fere,~t . ~~~,uP~~:iQnaf
ba<;kq..round s , ~a,Y dif~er ,i n their ollotlook~ ~, l~thers wh9
~int~.in .· r~ latiVe~y . .hi g h er ,prestigt.>ifiLhiqh~r s.~ lar .i.~~'
, -pOsitions are lllO r'~ li~~1Y , t o '.c:iea1.w~,th· S~b , ~ id~as:" and
. ' . .
. ~Subsequent l,.y , such, chii'~ren are mOJ;e like l y to ~SPi~~. toWar d s,
and ~lan fo:r.:,higher'~duc.atiO~a1 ~oalB. In~eed . ' ~. Chi i~ " ,r/
has n o t ac q u i r ed a t , homera hig h va lue orientation fo r edu~ '
c ati,on '~5 , n~:t SO,'-l i kel Y" t~, :comp'e~~' : '~:~CC'~~~fUllY : ' ~l~h -~~~.l:d r~n
• - atlIOng , ~h~ ·.S~~h\· , va~~e' i ~ - .iin;,iiC ;~'lY · t~ke~ ·for ··9.ranteid. .
FUrth'e·rmo~~. , it ,iB , pl.a~Sibl,~ ' t~at a,, f ~the'~ ' s ' .o c cu-
" , " " .: , " , , : , .'
patio n , si,milar t o par e ntal education , may hav e a different -
i n t erper sona l rela tions . artd ma~. 'be more d ispo s'ed to....ard s
di'scuss i on a nd promo ;tion o f t he·oOequa,lity Of t he se;J:"
Father s of ....&rk~ng 4a~.~ ba~~g.round{' : On t he ~the~ hand.
maintain job's whi c h .more likely en tail the ma ni pul a t i on of
th~ngS a nd a r e l es s likely' t ? b e . exp0 1'led to such ide~s .
Co n'se qu e ntly . , t h: l a to-t '& may~e more likely to a~here to
ftra~itional rOle-:-p,laYiii~ ;:hJti. :, advo.ca,~e~'· t he d.Omi~ance f f
the male, i n the househo1d. and wh i ch down gr ade s t he val u e '
· 7'~" hi4he~· · '~~~c::ati;ri '_i~~ , ~6meti'~ut, 'Place8" h'ig~e~' : : ~du~~ti~~
, . " . ' . ' " .- ,' c . ' . ' " . , '. . . ' . 0 ' ''0 ' • •
.'-.8~': ,.t~~ :· ~l~,~, ~. , ~d±-~~ ~: ,:'?~' : ~~~~~;:f~ :, 'O,~ : ~~~.~" :~.Il 't,~,~p,~,t~~~~·n ,: , . .
. . ,.',. ~~ban ':.(l95,O ~ __, f,O~d ;, : .t,h,a,t: , ':~Y~ , aJ;ld ' ,gir ~~::Of, .., th~, l~,we,~ ,' ~ ,l~~S ,, '
...· ::~:m:h:::r:i:!,;h:~:,~~::::i:~ :!:j~~:e::j::~: ~ .::~::: '"..
,::;.:t::::::;o:::':~::da::':~7:::, ;t:::~::::~:,h::':r:i;:
. con,9r~~,~..r ",i~h app~opri~~'e ~ , :'~X~~YPinq, ~are, , r~htiv~lY _: s,t:~b7e ',:
,_ fr~~ .t~ ~~h~d" . to ,~~t~~.ity . , , ~l SO, ~n s.u ppo?otth1.s ~,nt,er- . :
pretati o n, Coh e n and HOdges ' (19 63 ) , · in study i ng .worke r s , , f r om
dif~.er·e il~," Cl~S~, 17~e_1's ., z~.~n~ . t~a,: ',. l~wE1r ' ~1~~~6~1 .lar .,wOf.k~;,s .
.a re mor~. . likely . t o,:i~,Hca t e : t ha ~ : the~, vrefer - f amil i~r a~~
. , ' . , " ' , ' ., . ,. " ,.':' ., "; " , ' , ' ;,- " .. ....." . "" .
rouu l ne. eve nts . : ',Suc h a .preferen ce ",fo r' " a s i mp l ificati on ', o f ':'.~:::;::::::n::~::::y:::::o~::u::df::.:er.~i~~ eri" for ..
Not .on ly .'",ay · ~ath'e£s of ~orkiri~ -c la ~ ~;'~c'~gr~~dS ;
f~the~, :'.Wh~:;,J~ ....t~,~ , . ~nl! :11ar~f~~ '..~k:fn~ .~u~,si ci~ " :t~~ :h~~~',:
.: the ~Jher ' ~l:!~ , ,'mai~ t;~in~ ' '(1,: rela~lv~ ~y : h~~her . sa~~ied': '· ·,
ma y encour age independ~nce i n .the ir male c hi ldr en a nd may
rei nf or c e de pendeec e in the ir ~ema.le children . This is
" i~portant bec ause, . , a s -Baumri nd and, Bl 'ack(l967 j' f ound,
parental enco uragement of indepe nden ce relates to high
achie ven:e nt motivati~n , ccmree ence , an~ aChi ey.ement ' behavi~i.
. ,A' fath er' s occupation ,ma y also hay: an :in~ luence . ,
u pon ccinj uga:l: ,deciBio~~making~at.ternB··, iil.',.the fami i.Y; , T he
.:
.: "' hi,~hei:i,' ~res~" o~·~ tip~~1~n .-·ths'n,·his-W:1.'fe may .'be"'m"o.re:·inc,ll~'ed
. ,. ~.~ .: ~s~\~m~' :th~ ~~~~i~"::d~C;i ~'i;;;;~~~kin{ '~~i~'; ". ~~h~f{~~~;; , . ', .'::: ,,, : . " " '~
:. '.:' ~'~~:'iv ~~~ , s'u~.~~, ~ ' :~:i t~at{~~ '; ' ~~(c~~e '~~\~~~t.~\h~ , ~~ ~~
.'a s .- t~~ : dominaht" :de~'fsion-'m~ke~~hd ' th'e'i~ o:;..n ,b~havior 'in'ay : ,
. , ' " -" .,', ' : ~ ' . " '." "" . .< , --," " ', ':, ". " ',. ,.- -, '"
I5e aff~cted b y . th e fa ther • 9 val~es . an d , trha viorll . ccnee-.
., : ~u~ntly , ~h~ ~el~~i~n.5hi~" · be.~~~~!i, ,~~tk , ,6 O~qupa~.ion • . the
~ubse:quent val:ue'll wh i c h, he . h~ldS, :' ~nd , ;,ul t i ma t e l y , h~
:~nf luen~~:, 'on.,~is-.ehi~~i;~·~: . _~) __ ~~_e~ : ed~ca1:i~~ ,6.,'Plim~:
war rants ext e nsive, study . · •
. With'. ·r ~garq . t o . '~~ther ,' s -, : ~~i;:~~~'~ion,: ' ~he uf;.eiatuzee.
d.f.ffers ·'-frorn· '~at 6'n "father ,'s · OCC:~P Cl ~ ,i~n . ' · . ~he ' litev~t~e
'~~~~;'al lY:,~~s "':~pe~~te~ 'o'~ :, 't~'e , ,~:s~~'t~o~rl ' ~hat .mo~t ,::~~th~r~
~~.'":~ ~ ' s~me ~cu~~io·~' ·: f;n ,tii·e~~kin~ .'.w'orl;i. .':~i~~'r~~ure
pertai ning' t o moth er,s ',. how-ev'er,' g eneraUy',has exami.ned
. W?~t~_~*--. ·~r" +~.:.~,~ :~~c t ,-"- the"~!~~,~ dO.~.s. "h'a~~ .·..~~ : 6~~.u~ti'o,~ '.', ,
ou tside the ho me" Clnd " how_ ~ th ill a f fe cts ' t he , child . .
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: :;Y:;~::A maj or defic i t whictl she found .i n ~he .l ~ter~ture wa; tl).a t
'; ' -: '~~ ' · ,011 typica l 'study de al's with only two .1e v e'1II'·'- the lUOth~r ' S
l' . . ' .elnp~OYlllent st atus · and a ch ild characterf~t1c• . The ma ny steps
. , -.- . ' ~ ' . .
1n betwe e n - family rc r.e s a n d i nter ac t ion pa t t e r ns, the.
chi ld ' B_percePtion~ ••• a r e r~ra'~y merrr.Lo ned " (~offma n. 19 7,.$:
205 ) • . As noted ' ~arlier ip. thi~ ~ap:;: re'sea~Ch ~houiQ. no t
O.~lY , ~tt!~~i.::o ,· esta.b~i._S.h ~_ :' ~elat ion~~lP .'. ··b~.~Sh.~ \l ld:. a~~~m~t " -,
. - , : t .o - d: i .scove~ }"hy . ~h~. ' r~,~ ations_hlP:, eX~B.t~_, · -ihc~~i~q an ~xam-: . '
". ~,ri-a~:~~n t.~ ,~· _ ~ha~:. _ .mediar~ ~~~::~,~~,, : ;~~ ?n,d_~pe~~ent. :~:d ' :de;~~~en:t
.· :::Ba:::::·:;~::~:i:::t:3:::'I~~'i:I:i:::: n:[~t:~:; ·:
and -, - t·h~t.: S·UCh.:-v~ l~e-o:r ieri,tati.o;~ -infiu~n'6~' 'childr~~-' - ~
ed~;at!o~~L pia-ns' diffe~~ntlY~<As·. :~rni~- a-ri/G~enier 11975:
51) pain F--e~ ~~t''- - ~pll.ren·t~~ .va l~~s· ~r~ :t~~nlllll t~d i~ta their
/... . '"!
· · model i..n~ a~ ' active , .occ~,pat .~~n-~r~ent~d :~ ot~e,r .~,U}~ . ~~ . IlOre
~ikel(ft.? s lee k ,co l lege:.wh en th~ir .moth~e rs · , WO~:k.edn ,: , , HCiw~v,e: .
w.e ,mA~ntain· .t~~.~ m04~~ i~g a~one does not , ?x~llllin " t h;is
relat:i~nBhip . An iJrtpor .tant co n a idez-atIo n is t hat ,mot h e r s
may tr'ansnl i t c~tain V-:'l~~S "to . ~~~ir ~hi:drep- which are'
diffe r-ell t"or IllOre1J;'tense. :than· thO~~' transraitted ' b y non- '
wC?rkr'~rs. , F~rtbermo~~ ': ·~'h~:s"e' va~u~- ·t-~a~ smi 5 5i~ns •
. - , "', ' . ' , ' , ' . ,", ', ,.' ' . .' : . .. '
ul}~ike - ~del'ingl ' maY"ha:v e an 'i mpor t a n t infiu~nce '-on 'l:k i,t h
'~ ' ma J.~S . ~~ ,'~ ~~a·t~'~ .. , P~'fOl1tu'~te~~ , ~iere" h:3'i; , ' b~~~' '-~'~~a~c~'t~': '
,~O{ ~t~d{~~· · .o~ "th~ ':' ef!ed~~:~f ' : ~~t~tri~l: ' ~~pi·~:~~ht. ' ~~~' :mal e
, ., , ' , , ' ,"
.' o~e : ' impo'rtan'~ .i~,ea\~·i ~ b" ~ ,': wo~~in~ ' ~ther : ~y " , : '
tranS~i ~ .to . her', chiidren : is hb~, '~h~ " ~eel~labOut, or , ,'v ..,. l,~e8 .i
, -: h er work , I f 'one , mOther values a menta'li'y " c ha l len9in~ j ob ,
she may .encourage .'h er C~'il.dr~' ec atta~~ i~>~'9her " ed ~'ca tio~ . '.
and to: seex a pos ition w.hich o :fers ' a tnenta.~ challenge -.
O.nthe oth,er hand, if.anoth7~. mc tbex- resents a~ uryst~inul e.ting
: j Qb~. s he ~tci6 may encotfrage .~e r; children,t~ ~~;~~t "a h~g her:
educat~oitin':order' to ,q u!'-lif y' ~or .'~'. more in~erest ~ng OCCU~
pat:i~m • . Th e ' wor'k ~nq mother may 'tie mo~e 4w'~re ee how
'\~~tium~ta l_ ·ed,~.c ~tion: i ~ i 'rl ','t he at~~~nmerJt ,o..f ; a nd' ,upward .
') mObil~ ty wi thin , 'a j ;b, ,t han t he' ~o'th~r ' whose workirl9
exper.:!,enc~ s ' a r e " ~onfilled t~' ~he ~6rne ,. .: J;~ -s uPpo,r t of .t h i s ,
Powel l (196 3) obta in~ lonqtitu~inal aCh,fe;"'ein~nt scores and
. - -- - - -- -- -- - . - - ) - -- . , -
mat ernal emploYJllemt,.data fO,r ,s u bi ec t s at ·' the es es .or n i _r"
t en,: 'el~ven . ~~d ' ~~elve '. The - chi'l d ren of 'e mpl oy e d mot hers
!:!~owed high~r ' ~ch:ie~~ent . motiv~tlori ~t each l~~e l , alt~OU9h
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I t , may b e that the
-·'~L-;";',
.-encoura9en1~~t whi£Ch ernp10yed motbers provide , incr,~.~ses
; the1r . , c-hildren~ s -".a ch i-evement mo tivations •
. : ' :' ··~,·1he·.·~ther ' \lihO~;' skUl.s tie in th~o~e~akin~ f leld .
, . this w.as. ,.S i~,l)ificant on ly at age nine.
-, ,:'. ': :.. . ' ".
a nd wh o is coriten;t~a~ . ~~diire ... inh-erpa8ition, ma y t ranSlllit
. :' .t,~ , ,~e.r · ch1~dren . ~he -'~'a'i U:~)f,~-:~ f<:lii1g ,t.ra~itiO_~,~ 1 . sex r o l es.
-In ~~C:h . ~>as£!; :t.!'l: ~ ..~a\e chJ.:l.d-rEm.· .w?.u~d ' R7'0bab ly" be e ncouraged.
t.om.~k~ ·N .gli , .e~ ~.c:ati~_na;l '. Rl~~s ' _ cO!M.;l~n8u:a~~· wi,t h ;-:the : t f adi - .:~:;'
~~~,na·l. ·.~ ,~O ~_~_ .~ f . ~~e~~:id~ner , .~Whi ~,e,: t he .~ema_~~ : Ahii~~,e~ WO~l~
. :·~pr~b~bl; 'be ; encOu~a~::i" ;~~' '-lowe~' , :d~c'~t~onal: Pl.~~~ "in ·.:·f~vo,~~ ·
. .; ' :'6f:': P~~~~iri~i, ' th~' ~~~~it'~·o.~~t·;~.'l~ · .~ f :_ h~_~k~~::; , " I~" : S,~~~~~'t;_'
. ' . - " '-" , ' .' " , . . , " ._,. ... ,,' - .:-" .:, . .: . . .- , ." ." . " .
."Of-.t J:1 H ' i , i t _~as,;b'7eh .f o u nd · ~ha t ~the _child r en ~O- f worki!lg
.m~th~7·- 'are : : l: l'I S , ':'i k'el :( to endor se ~ traditi~~al or ~~.ereo­
·typ~.c. view , of women." Do uvan. (1 .963) ~oun~ t~atthe d~Ughte~s
at' wGn:'kin g women scorea. · l qw o n an index o f tr~ditibna1
fel'rd~inity. · · ' :~'~·rt. iey ( 196 l l"fd~nd t hat ·~mong elementa ry
. SCh~~.1 c"~~ldren , ~ h~ rUgh~er5 , , ':' f ~orki~9 mot~~rs ind icated '
mor~ :s i mila .r .ity in: the, partic:ipa~ion of men and Women. , The y
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was associated 'wi t h' hig her in t e l l ir{en c e ' eeee accr e s as
mea sured by t h e C~li(~b. Te~'t ' 6£ Mental' Ma~uri{Y . Ri ebe r
r
and Womac k {19 6 8}, s tu dy ing Neg r o , Lat in Americ an, a nd Angl o
p r e s?hoolers, - fo und that mor e o f the c hi ldr en ,o f working
mothers , fe1l in the hi ghest quarti l e on the ~pe,:,-body Picture
.. . .Vocabu~ary ,Te s \:.\" 'l"he s e finding ~ m~¥ :~:-'dicate ' ~~at wo~king
mothers make ' an ex tra e ffort t o ' pro v ide stimul atin'g environ-
. . . , ,
me nts ·for ."t heir ':'c I111dnin . "a ec e u e e - 't ne y 'mai nt a i n ' a ~ woi:kload
. -~~ic'h :" ~'f't~~'-' i-s ,1~' , ' ~~~i'~~b~:-<t,~ ,· · ' .~hat ~~'~ .-th~ ' mO~h~;' :W~o', ' '~f~;s'.
· · :: j::: · i;:;:::;u~~h·i:e;~::yb:t::t,:r;:;~l·:~~:i::::; ... ,
.. " b~h~vi~~ ::_ ;~n~ ~ : ~i:b;,~'il:i:~'~i'i~ ; : 'm'~'y ',h~lp ~th~i/:~~ii~re~ ,~i~h ';
s c~oo~:~·,r.k" 6~ " ~:" ;~~t,~ 'ri ~ ~,~d:: '~~,~,f~' ~.:.:..'T~i:~ ,'ri; lY:.:,~.eh(.,w: :ma;k,~
, wo r ki ng mothers, more awar :e o f .th~ir· ~h,i idre~ 'i. s ~.Ch·06iw,c;.~k .~' .~ :
an d 1nay . ·ca use the c.hildren t o be mor~ '-'aw'are , ~f ·. pa r en t a) .
. "',_ "._' .. intere,s t . Furthermore, t.his t y p e of o :r;ga.ni l.;atiOn con f~ont~
t~~ ,chi l d wi t h, an i.ma?e ~of . or d er.,/an~, mI:lY assi s t him or her
i n th e c ompreh en sion' and management o f t ime , wh i ch a re ,
~mportant fo r '~chi~Ving ' ~du.cational 'go a l s . ',."
In or d er , t o n\ilke higher , edU<jational pl a ns , chil"d ren
mu s t , feel cc mp e een t, i n d,e"ci~ion';I?~kin~ an d in the ir , ca pa -
? i l iti e s to s u c cee d . The~e.is , some ev i d e nc e , that there may
b e sex d ifferences , i n ~ducationa l ' plans because of d i fferin g
'p e r cept i o ns of se lf';compet;ence . , F ar l e y . ~ 19 74 ) , , fo r i~sr~ce,
p rovided evidence that, g ene r a l ly ( women· a re more l i kErry ' t o
d~qr~d';l ~emad co~pete!!ce . 'Ma l e s ', o.n the othe~ ha nd , ha v e-.
beentr ad i ti.onally reared t o va l u e male co mpe t ence • . Baruoh




.. . ; .
. .. , . . ,' .. . .
(197 21. exami ned - ~a te:t-~ai. ~iploymeD.t inf·luEmces up6 n col lege I \.
. , ', ', , " . . - . .
mothers ~;l"d _not· downg rade t h e . ~ft.i.cles o f f~m;i1fe ,a u t hor s as
. - . .
women 's a ttitudes to~~rds ,'.compet~n~e .', 'They used a : tec~n~q:ue
whic~ iSf~equent~y .u.s ed . "', Sub jects weFept~sented, a n~er_
of i?urna i 'ar-ticles a.nd as k e d to j udge 't he qu ality of the
articles . Half of t he ~~ t ic le9 ~ere r a ndomly .q rv e n male
. ' . .
au thor nameS,',md ha lf, of the ' articles wer;~ . 9:1 ven f7IDate
au thor, names: Bar uch f ound that the d a ughters of e mploye d
; ~~Ud' '~e :-~a ~9h~~i:'S - '~ f ' fUllt.irn~ -'ho~~iiiakJr~ . Bar~ch ' c cm cl ud e a
. -', ': -: ,'""" ." ,' ' -' -- ' , ', ': , . ,/: -,: ',. '.:'" . ' : -'-. :. :" " -«. " . " - ' -.. " " ' , ' ' . /
that , ' ~ i't :: i.!il . ,women ~hose,"'!10thers~1'.lO hilven,ot ,,wQt ked who' ;
" ·d~'~~.~~~ , i:~:~'~'i,;~ ' ;';~~et;'~~ ~~:'; ( B'i~,~~h/ i.'9,yj '1 3Y·)',.:',..... .
." "Tl:'l~r~ ' rt;~y " : ~e·., ' ~ .{fie~~iic:~ . betwe~n the cO~juga~ pa~tetn
'of d~cis ion~a,k~~9.,:inl fanl'il~~'S whe'r~~he moth er _"!or~ s o~t;-
: 'Sid f; . t p.e. '~?~e a'~d ' fani~1ie.s ~hete,the. ~oth-er 'd oe s '~ot work I
P , _ " , _' , ' i .\'
outs~de t~e home, <1pd ' ,t~i 8, "i l).~~rn may -affect the d e9"r::ee to
.:: wh~~h , fe,rn.a:1e .t:hildren 'val ue competency _ If . the' wo~kinq
~th~r ~a~itipates ·i n the . 7~~jliga l deCi.Sion-rnaking~· da ug hters
may pe rc e Lve t h i s and . :con ·s"equen t .1.y ·, :ma y v.a:!;u e .c?m?e~e~(lY ·.
It may b~ ,t ha t worki n g mothers _,do t:<1J;tic.ipa t e ·inCOri j'~9ai~ ' : '
" decisi~7makingmote ..oi~~rl . ""?" : he y ha~e 'a '~roader
experiential base from which to ' corttribute . . Ip support of
, t~is , one s t udy co:mnented tha,t :: I
I t mi~ht be speculaJed.l;h a: t ·those ~others
'Who wor kedou t s ide t 'he ho rne were , expo.sed to
a wi~r : ra nge of experiences '. • •. ' the fact '
t hat t he ,mot hers s pent t heir d a ys .I n t h" . ....
O-~tside 'world, sc! to"spE!'a kqbrought : t1:Ielll i nto
c~:)I'ltact 'and. v erbal cornm\Ul~catittn wi th other




· Never~ele ss , .! many ,c o nfl j.? t=; i ng r esearch' resu lts
sti l l ....r area Ln in thi s 'a:re~ . For .e x ampl e , in s t u dying ur ban -
ru r a ; diff:e~ntialS ,. R~ (1 9 6 3)' tdu'nd.th·at. amo ng rural hig h
school : h i ldren. those. who had ws>rking mc:'t hers wer e mor e
~ike ly htl plan t o 'Jo to col lege , than were those who had
Ro~-workin'g IIlOth e rs ; Roy '~l SO found that , in t own , t he
c.hi1dr en ';f. ~rk:t~"~othe;~ _were .Le s s l ike l y to go to college.
o~ ~he .<;lthe¥ -6'~nd.- No.~~n, ( i 9 6 31 ~OUnd no, di~.f·~r~~c~B · :among-..
rura l .eleJQenta~y scho~i 'i:hl1ti r en-,. .bu t ' founddi.fi.er,'ilnq~~· ·at ·
t~e h~ sCh~l ' l~vel i~~~ri'nq the. '~~:~~~~ ~ ' ~-~" '~rk~"il~ :::) :" " ' : {'
t ' ~ mothe~~ . I~'~O~C lu~'ive : ~~Buits ~~Ch .~~ ' ~~'es~ ' : - i.~dic'at~ t hat
. ' " -. ' .
research -i n t o th~' eff_@:cts .o f mate~Tlal :empl.orment~ ,!pan,
chil.dr en ' s educa t:.~~a~' ,P·lanS is a n j lnPor t a nt · a~~ ~ich
.mus~ ~e . .e xtended.
Parent' a1 P r ese nc e
, Ve r y. li tt 1~ res~arch has ~~amlned ..the E!.Hej t 's , on .'
~hi l.dren o f havi. n g one parent present in the hcee , as l:ompa r ed
. ~ith having tw~' paren1;:s ' pte s ent . 'T he re~~arch ....hic h ha lYb een
, . , .d.o rl,~ -.M.s. l,l~,~ally studied t h e ef fe cts of ·,f a t her. abs e nce fro~ _ .
th~ home . The :p 1:;: ~ s~.: , Ht.ef}~,:.~.~e c,~e.a r l Y refl ec ts -f'he •
i mba l anc e in t he lite.ratll~~: . Th~ l~itiahce : no t oq 1 x p.oi~~s
t o a need fo r f ur t her ,research in to' t he gE;l!1er.<J. l. ,:eff.ec ts of
hav i ng cn e to t wo par e nts . pre~ent . but 'the "eKi st~ing ~ta ' do
not eve n p erm it any decisive answe r s ,abo u t the ef fe:c ts on _
chi1d re n of -fa ther ab s enc e (Henog -and Sudia , 1 968:1 7 7) .
FurtheJnore , wi t h r ega r ,d to t he infl uence of paren~a 1 pee e e pc e j
."."
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. ~.J" . :I
"on' the edu~atj,onal' plans of chi~dren_~ ~~li substanti~ted
h ypot hese s canndt be mad e on the basis of the availabl e
st~dies . More ' st,udie~ of ~ather ab~ence h~ve de~'lt Wit?
personality c haracterist ics' th a n tith aead,,:mil:f'ac~levement,
a nd more studies have co ncefned rode chUdren 't.han ,f ema l e
c hildren (Gr ,: e'n s t e i.n , 19 66/ Het h erington, 1 966) .. ~n ad~it1on
to t hese deficits Ln t he liter a t ut e, "ma.ny investigations
i nto 'th~ ' ;ff~~t8 _ ;! fa t her absencehav~ be en ;ase~ ~~ . samples
of ;~~rig'er -ch~idr~):l (9~Ch, -'19t .6L .B~_c~ay .~.t< a.1,\,' . ,~,~_7.~(: L~n :
; ~n4 sawrey,',195,9i : Til1e~ ,' 1959)-.: ' ~ T~~~~ , h~~~ \;~en', ar,-'l ns uf-
~fi.~ie~t: 'n~er-'of stud~~s 'at -t h e -bi 9h. sChooi le\r~l :. "i"n':"• . .
· ~e-r.:~~un~·~nd ~_ , i6~ ' in/ltan~.e , , ~ . ' 7 ' ~~~'~e'n~"Of "th~ ~Hies, . an
one-par~~u , f~~q1~~, ~ ~,~~ ~~:s: ~.?;a,: ~a~a~~~ ': '\9?;j' i6,~,~~)~, ,~d it
ill important co-know approxiJlate ly h"owlhan~ .pf, ::th e sll. f.amilies
.' . . ' . ' , .
h avc:'h i. g h ' sch ool ~hildreri " and '~Ow p,a~~ntal presence '~~b'~ "
sequently affects , the.s ~ -<;:hildr e n 's' education~L ~i'ai'lB . ·
In. '~qe revie~ of t he literature"pe r ta l'ning '.tc; · -
" par~'nt~ i·.·pt'e s ence ~~ :~.. ass~~. tha t ' t h7~am.ount( ~f ~:rental
Ln t er ect.d on .wh i ch. a ' ch~ld would : :tose 'b y ha v i ?-g. ~nly a mother
prese~t in the \1'om~ ; ' 'i~' .~~bJi~I~. "s.tmil~, t~r,t~~. : arn~ulit " 'b£
il1\:er,,-ct io n a child Woul~ ' ieee by havj:~q '~n ly ,a.-f a t her
p;.ese~t ~ A"ssuminq . ~ha t; · ~.~t..h~,~~~ i; ~.n? wiles s ha r,e .s.ome.- , '
"'W'hat..s.lmH~rc r e ~,9t;Aonsh ips wit~ the ir 'ch1:1d r iin,: t h e expea r denc e '
;;f havi~~" on l y ' o~'e p~~~n~' 'p~'~~ent',, ' wh ethe:r : the '~~her ~:~ ,. .. .. . .
fa t her ,' shOUld , th e refore J::)e sim~ lar as it p e r tains ,to parenta l
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. A nWnber ;f stud..ies· have i ndicated that: father
id~ti.fication. The data 1~d1cated , ~hat - ~i9h identifi~,.tion
!' 3 '
..• in. 9E'nElraI . the behavior of c hildren .
~U~e:~~~;:~~~~ ~~=~e~:r~~t:~td~;~f~~i~~
behavior may vary as a function of the
;~~~~r! s absence (At .k l ns on. ~~d J 9S!OI), . 197·f i
. , " " . '.{~.:;;;- .. . , '"' . .
Bi ller (1971 ) suggcste.d ,.that tlJe nebure of the: inter-
actioIl.' :between. the mother an~ ~er./son may be a mo~e , S~~ie~t
factor in the de~elopme~t ~f ' the child; than the "abSe nt e .ct,
a father. In particular, the type of rew~rd wh;l Ch mothers
offer . their children f?r 1;.he comp~etion ~,~ .schO~tWOf); may :.,-
be an . ~mportant facto,r " , M~,8c~_el..c:~961a } . fou nd ..t~'a r.a..
Si9ni.ficantlr, l ar ger pr~pb.rtiJn..Of: b~th !Ra le ,a~d female
p:::~~';e:::.:~:;e;:~~:::~b:~m::r:::m::!r::~:t:~:~ , .: /.'.
~. :/ '~ith children h,;m ,i.ri,tact -home a , Inan~ther s ,~u~y/" ~ischel" ' ,
( l 961b l f ourld, tha~ ,~' pref~re"n:~ fo~ delayed , reinforcemen~ ' .
' - " ,.' ! " " - ,' '- ... ::'
(s positively related to the strength of t he chUd's "rleerl
for~chi~.vement'" The mother . dn a· -.~'1lth~r-.p~~E!nt 'hom~" ; must
. , . .
b e a r the".responsibil1ties:.and pceaeure e J:iormdlY shar~d by
t wo,: 'l'li:es e ,~~diUonal 'bur de ns ~a'(' '~~su~f in th~ mother , taki~g
, a "more Impeeuous .atii:t~de tow~rds :~eint"~:~~ i ri9 , .d'r~l~able·
' be~.av iors i~ ,he ~ ~ children ; .. Sh.~ Tr'f-y ·:f ee l. '·~~at ' tl'!e .r ewa rd
: .maY\b~ f.?rg6tt~n' _ in ~~eini~.st ,Of t?~.orr.~w.'s . 'P~P:lEi~_~ , o r :
s he ,roay .baso -c onc e xned with ' f illing the parental role " ,-' .
-a~~qU~)~lY'''that:: s~~ ,~ay . be o~er~a~ious .t o ' ; ;otide 'p r onipt ,
, .' .\' , , . " . ' . . .:.. , :. . . : ' . "
a..m.p.,.".rel.~..\or.c:",e.p\... .ThU.',.. W?'.e .~,h. ,e. .m~...th~r.'.m.. '111'. .:be;".,;.art .Of . ,.ljo,;..
her -children's'schoolwork, .eb e 'may be",inclined · t o , irrimediately , ' "
~;~:7d any,S"~h.~·l ,ac~~~vem~~t: ~it~out fea,llY ~ ~~c;ura~i~; ; ' '- ",
' .
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her children to do even better for a greater reward .
Ultimately. th: childr en may l e arn to p refer immediate
rewards , a~d , may be satisfi~d wi t h j ust" a c c e p t ab l e school-
wO;k, ~ather tha~ wi th axcej. Lent; schoolwork . Both a t t i t ude s
• a re detrimenta l to t he setting o f h i gh educational goal s .
~urthermore, i t may b e that . this so rt 0; s itu~tion mi ght
ex i s t 1n any home where t he one parent presen t - either
mother orf,ather ~ Iltust bear the bu r dens of two parents.
In order t o , examine possi~le med i a ting variables
thro .ugh wh.i/~I1 f a:ther ', s presence' or absence ' e:lC~rcises _itll
influence ' upo p. t.h~ deVe!o;ment oft~e ' dhlld , - ~a~ ;e ll~ .e e ~i. :
C197'4) 'st~~ ied ' rt\tl ter'~~i at tit~des under cOnditi'O~~"~f father . .:
.:. ... _.: ~i· :, .... ,_ >"", ' "' , '. :, .'_, , '.'_ ' : -.
p.re ,seMe ,an¢ f ,a t he r "e b a en c e , The p arental ,At~~ t.!J~e ~E;search
Inst;~~nt 'was ' adni~n is~er~d t~ wives of -mi~l~a~' .' subm~rin~
, , .
pe rsonnel , under cooneerbe r a nc ed conditions of father presen ce
a nd absence . ' I,t was foun d tha t "there is mor e b reaking the
wil l , st,ric t ness , i nt r us i v ene s s , an d a cc e l e r a t i o n of develop-
me~t {,ai ~ maternal dci~inat'ion) when 't h e fa ther i s , pr esent"
(Marsel la e t a.L, 1974:.257 1 , This s ugg e sts" that mothers i n
fathe r -absent homes may . b e more l en ien t ' with :the ir child ren .
It 'may b e that wi t~ a 'sin gl e paient making t h e fa~il>,
decisions ,! t he tension wh i c h d e r i ve s ' f r om try ing to ~econc~i~ •
t he vie ws Of ' £:,';6, partner~ is, - a'l1eVi~ted 1 Th e parent' :th1-1s
ma~ , _feel c a pa b l e and secu le in !;lis or h~r:role .a nd - may .-
transm.itthis fee ling Of / a nd value' ,o'f, compet.ence t o the
. . . ~ , ' " .'
, .c h ilClr e n . The pa~~t may , !10tfe:el 'a ' ne ed t o -be :qu ite ac .






re~l;1lt . This s elf-worth may b e desirabie for s et't1ng high
ed ucational goals. "
One i nt e r e s t i n g . stOdy i nc o r p or a t e s a discus s ion of
I
maternal employment coupled with pat.ecneL absenc: . Foga r t y
et a1. ( l 9 7 1:: l 4 2 ) ~ in their book , Se J(, Ca reer and Family ,
noted t hat
',' . e e ce ne research l ays ·'r.c r e a1;i ng .s t r e s s .
en t he rol e o f t he ~ath~ for. bo th boys and
-ll"irls., but, f o r boys in ' articular.. Where
f~' F~:O~;~ ' rn~~~ i~~~~ ' ~~eb~ i~~,a~f~~n;~i s .
may 'be th,,-t t .he , root o f, t he , damage . i s . ho t t he .
"mot h er ' s Work but · the ' ab s ence of the .f a t he r
'o r hi s ·.in,ad equa cy '·i n bis ~role either .r n t he
' . family or in 'h i s , job ... , A f a t h¢r ,~s .e b e en c e ,~ • •
may l ea d , among other thi-ngs. , ,~~ -ove xde p e nd e rrc e
" ' . on ' the mothe.r ' : . · ~ . · · " . " , ,' . . .
.Tht"~ · su~~e~t~~n ' i'~ :-~up~rt~~' : bY : ~~~ ', f~~i~'~~ ·~f ·.' B~rc ~~/~~' "'
. . .
al . . {197 2 l , 'who.: found t ha t ' i n ' comparison with f a t h e r-pre s e n t
I . . ,
element ary s chool cht ldren , fa t her-a bsen t c hild ren '""e.r e r at.ed
by t he ! ,,:"' teac hers as conSiderab~Y' h a nd i c appe d i n their o~
gel~-estimate 'o f sk ills'. ·I iI. add f t i o'n , ~eacher s almost . ...
univer sal l y expeet.ed l e s s personal effort . a nd wor k f r om
t h ese chi l dren . Su ch poor self-concepts c ou l d result f rom
ovec-edep endence on . on~ pa r e n t . w~o l a ck's the time to .encournqe
! ind ep endence. A poo 'c' s~lf',:",conoept may'"lead t o l~wered
educational g? a ls.
Family SUe"
Neg ative r"e~a~ion9hips . have co~~:ts~~ntlY , be~n'f6und
~"e5~ee~ ·f amily 's h e and educa~ional ·p i.~n~ ',(La l cho:::'Pta, ;:,i96 6 ,
'Pa r s ons and pa:r:5qn~ . 1 976 , Pr e nter and St,e wart, 1972! . T.urn'e~; .
' ....." .
19 62; Ro s en . 1 96 i). Ro s e n (l 96 1; ~7 4 ) pointed out tha~)
. " con~idering t he sociolog i st 's tiaditi2'
a nd co ntinuing co ncern wi th group s i ze as a n
i nde pendent vAr iable • • . t here h ave been
sllrprisingl y few studies o f the influence
o f s i ze upo n the n a t ure of i nt erac t i on s i n
t he f aIllily . . / ". ~
Thi s rema ins t rue eve n t hough evidenc e h as suggested the
• - J •
importance of f a mily size as a. va t;:lable a'f fec~ing .t h e 8001 a1 -
_. i za tion ~rocess, ana:~ub~equently" ~chi.~ve.ment mot i vat i on
. : J~~_~sa lOd:~m(t. p.9: ~ , 1.9 ~~?~ :" '· · i ""' .... ::'· '_ ' , .. '.:":"~ ,,'
, ~ , ' J?~rent~\ e~C~_~l:agement.:h~ S be~n , ~iC?o~n~~e.d ~s. a.n
i ,mportant -var i a bl e : InfluericinlJ .oo u c a,!:i'ona l p.tens; ". Cherry
ti374l", f6~:,.exam~1~ , ' ~'~po~~~~ ,'6~ a ', ,~ri'ti~h lbngit~d ir;at '~ tUdY
::eS : :::/:::: ::::::e::: :O:!J:i:~b::t:e~:~1::;Z:u:::::n '
. " ". . . . ,, " ,
wa s a c-r itical det.e[1l\inant of j:.~eir chil d r en ' s educat~ottal
a cb Leveme n t;, Th~re .a~~some indicat~~ns. . that'· pa~ent~i
encouragement may act a s one mediating va r i abl e betwee n .....
. . ' .
fam ily s Lz e and education';'l plans . Rehberg and We s t by £1967 1
,f ou nd ~hat ' t-he larq~;J 'the family • ."t he 1e~S" freq~ntlY pa ren t s
, , ' , ' " •• . ' j " -: ,: ' • "
e~cou:~ged" th~ir ch ild ren t o c~~tinue bey~.~~ .hi~9~ schOO~ a~d
t he les ~ e:~fec.tive anx give." level of, pare~tal e ncouragement.:.,.....
w~s . . .Si~cet_h,e pa r en t s o'f '.a sllIall f~ily,'maydevote: more .
time ,arid e~-fo~t .eo e:~h Chiid:<-c<:n.~"i~erab l~' ":t~nt1oi 'm~y be'·
p,aid ,t'o each ch ild' s' progress . I t ~Y ' .b~ that 'lbecaus~ _ all:
_t heir hope's a r e i nvested, i 'n fewer c h ildren , th~ parents of





more.. i n the small f amily , pa ren ts may e nc ow/aqe compe ti tion
'a nd aChievemen t ' tn t p.e l r "childre n 'wit-~ putting a.s'much .
s tress o n ,t'he"equil1b';~~~'o"f':'~;YmilY unit/ as may , o~c).lt .
i n a l a r ger f a mi lY : .COIllPeti tion 'wi hh ste:ndards · of ' exce La ence
. ., " .. . ' .
and riva lry with peer s ,a,nd sibl-i ngs have been recoqnized as
c.ha racterisbics of ' .ch ildren f~om smal l famil ies (Mead, 1954: •
Similarly, parenta l awareness ,o f t heir ch ildren ' Ii
schoolwork may med iat e be t ween f a mily site an d educationa l
Ph:ns": : ar;et;n (1972: 17 3) ' ,' ~otEld th at;. ,st\ld!i!nts fr~ll: l a r ge ' -
, f~miii~'s: 'ar~ ' ~ore \jkely:t~ 'eXhib i~ ' t~'e -disadvan~age's 'o f
," '.. . ' . ' : ' '" . : ~ ' , _ ." . _ . .
.: ~~ .::~; : a"'negativ(! ' self-image>:a -l ow ,s en s e 'elf
, ,con t ro l over ' events , a , condition of ,d e pe nd e n<:e
' ~~v:!~;~i~~~~:~~~~b'~~~t~/:~~~~:~lY;'" " . ' ~, " ,
~'n, ·r~9"ard' ..to ·'t~is ';~~~;;pec ~i~~';:iHe~s ' ~nd : .s~~pma·n' :('l 9 6..5)
reported that there is a greater tendency , for students from
l~~'lje f~tni~ies to ,acc~Pt eve~~s '~i th' res1gnation .And to l~er
'. ASS~'i~9 tha~ most".\
promoce these ci\~acteristics .~] (
to suggest th~_t . th~5e
mal' ,a,' p.,'," eece uee
9~e. t.r .~:fk;:(1hO<>d . ~f 'tI>1S, h~pp.,,1n9 whe n I
detrimenta l . to the deVelopment of higher ed~cational goals
by children . Children from a 1arge . ~aJl\ily may beco~e
dependent upon the e xternal .i mP<:'s f tion o f de c i s i on s . . On the
o ther hand, childrenfrorn smaller fami liesf in which both
.--... ..., ' .' " .. ,.' ,' . ' . ,. .. . ".
'pa r e n t s a nd ch i l d:z:en may . pa rticipate in . decision-ma king
ki'c~~~~·':~f: :.th~ · s~~ler, ~6~e··~~~~~e'a~I~".riurn~r: - ',~.f ~~o'pl~~ :
ma~ . ~..,~~~e,:..,a,b l e , ~q , , ; .~~pe : :wi t~, ~ ~h~~·s ~n~ ~~~g, :,&.,~~b~r :.~Of. .~·~
al.ternatives i n higher educa tion, , Fur t he r mor e-,· ,b ec a u s e....of ', ' , .
'. "','..... ."'.- '. . .. , .' ,",:' : ~ ',' - '/' '-'' :' ." -'-"' -", . " .,",... : "..-' .:<::' .
_ttte ,sma l l e r nUmber ' of children,'" parents ,of ' a · small fam i ly
may '"keep ab~~ast .~~ t~ei~,:.~'bil~~e'n"1J seh60~:rk"~~d."if
making probably lies wij:h t he father more of ten in a l a r g e
fami ly than .i n a ama'l l farnil y . This m~y be beceuse pa ternal '
?o ntrol is rnoze conduc ive to the maintenance of harmony in
a iarge family; however, such paternal contr'ol may be
. rieces~ary, .d iS c i pline· them t"c, en s ur e .their me e t i ng of
achie~emen-t'g:oars ~"\ " .
rnte lB, ence auotients
I n .many . studies 'i n ' ~hich ,educ a t i o;ona l ' pl~ms was 'the
.~.•~~.·~.~:.·~.•~.i1.:.~.·~.n.~.•~.~.rb..:.•~.·~.:•.~.~··~.lq:., 1.~.l.e..;j.;:."
with l ot , have 10;' accese to eoil09o . and ~ort~r(;'74l :
in<i~~ t;J~thatinto{ligoneo Ls ~~moivo~nflu.nc. on ••




10 1 s not a f ami l y 'c h a r a c t e r i s t i c I5UC~ all t",ther ' s educ~tion
o r f amily size . but f o r the purposes of prell-:n t ing this
s tudy' i t ill lIlOlIt co nv e n i e nt to , thihkof I Q i~ this ma~e~ .
I n any event , .one s hould- c~~trol . for differences in 10 .
The c hild ' s 10 ~y influ ence the pa ,r e nt" rr-:
". A p~rt;nt II\olly t llo ke a grea",r interes t i n t he schoo l work of
-an ' a bo v e-a ve r a ge 10 c hild'"than 11n thll,t o f an avera9~or
. ' belOW-aVerag:;- chi·l d. ' I n t he .c a e e of t he Ilbove-:aver a ge c h ild , '
t.h.~ ·~~ ~.~~ts- ~y d~~i~e ·pe~s_o,~al<sa ,t ~ .·fac t ion f 'r orn ',~e.l.~9 the ~
'p a r a p t s ',o f.' a bright : child ,w ho i! _"achiev~ng we l l ) .n school.
.. .. " " .", ".': : ' - ". ,'" . .... .., . ,' . : ' , " .. " . .. ..:.. ...
· The .average : Child ,~y spark " le8 ~ .in~e:r.est . from hill or hEir
... :::::::5jn:n.~::~;b:::;:~:::: . ::::d;:~::;: '!~~:::e,
wi th low "llIcho o l lIIucce.a atte nd e d l e s s ' s c hedu l ed Parent ...
Teacher confe renc e s . than p~rents. o f ' chil d ren wi th '~iqh •
't4-.... sU'cc\e}IS in .C~l. ThUS, ~rent ll Who , e ' c hild va e dOing '
poor 'Y"c o ntin ued to khow les~ about ' their c h i ld ' s ~chooiwork
.' \ .. ... .. .
· th~n \pa r e n t.a ~f a Ch~.ld~ring~l~ ~.:.achoo~~Fu7heryr.ore .
-t , ' i t lila }' -be b o th the av er age and . ~above-,llVera9'e 10 childr en
:.~ .' . . . Wh:o.,.a1t ~r~ "l.,i ke l Y.,:~ rec'ei~~ ,.~~re~~al . en&~~n.:eme~.~ . t o ; ,....,." "
· ~_s~~:r~, :~~,a~~~ ..,h 19h.. educ a~i?~.~',l :~oa.l.• • "~.~~ , the ~ve~aver.~ge . . I ~_
.• . proba bly -:r:ec eiv i ng t he _most enc oura geme nt . ' Subseq uent ly , / ," rt: '::i ::;=rth: i.::::' :::;O~::k:V:::::r'::u::::::';:::.:o .-, /. .!...~.... .. ~~\... ... ... \ ~::o:::~~r~i::'::r:: ;:y~:::::/:r'~:::::u::.:: ::::r::: :~i f' .
>. \ ~~r6~~~.ive" . are - ·~I)ava ~l~ble . /F~;- eX~Ple: -~ rel~ t~ve'1y i '·
.. " ; ' ~ . _ _. " . . ' . .. c ..:.. - ·_~
\
. . ..,-,' ".. , _. >I;~ ~~f;:;~'::. :,~i ;~~i"i/,;'~'~rit;;~~9h'~'." " . , . ,; ~...,. ".•.. ,~:, .~,~;~,:; ~: .,'"
/'
dowell ! n 'school .
Th e level of pa r enta l s t imulation ", i n the f orm o f
a ttempted to motivate them . anp gener all y " pre s s ured t hem to
'i
~ n ~ ~~iiy,, · o'ne o f ,thr e e conj ugal deciS ion-making «
pa t terns may exist . ' ---- I
, ,
tations a nd expect s higher ' academi c per fo rmanc e o f himself .
St~~l'es such .as,;. t-h iS o ne by ' T~O~~ridge tend t o lend sup~rt "
t/ the- "n o t i o-r.:' 't ha t- , i~d'eed , maYbe ' t he) h i 9h IQ ch ild rece ive; . :
" ' ' "
such a h i gh l e vel of e"nco urag emen t a nd ,e xpe c t a t i on 's tha~ he
o:r s he maY 'in~~~ria:li~ e, i t". ' Gowa n ,( 957 ) a nd H~'g~ard ('i 9 57 1:~\e\
-~~ncJ,u~ed that th~ parents of"61gh a¢hi~ving students tO~k"
, , , , ' " I . , "
a ,qrea tdea l of . i n t e 'r E;s t in , tJ:1e sch;oo l work o f the ir childrett:
recently pu b li s h ed psyc ho logy of e dccee I cn textbook (Rogers ,
19 72 ) c:o n t a irled an ent i re chapter o n th~ na t u r e of mental
. / -
a b il i t y, b ut mad e no reference t.o ho"', .o t he r peop le relate /
to c hild r e n o n t he bas is of the children ' s lOs .
p.arental aware ne ss jdJencour a ge me nt o f their ~ildren ' s
schoo lwork , may be affected by t~e chii dren's I Qs . W!J.en
ae
, ,
, un s t .f InUl a t ed , c~ildr~n may be c ome sat~sfied with wo rk wh i ch
c e i.r.s f o r .lit t i e : s'tress 'a nd ~train a nd ". t he l rambltions may
dU~l . pa~ents , . : a~er~~~ IQ ' cJiildre~> an:~ ;e~peci ;;'l1y pa~ents
"o f : :~bove-ave i:: age - ·I O· ~Child·ren . m,:,"y' b~- more inter~at.cd ', i n .
the,i~ - ~hil.ct~~P ·" ~ ~Ch~o~work 'tm'd ~~Y ' ~.e ~i~ ' i~'Clin.~~.<~o
;r"eM c~"~ ent' literature"' in t his area . 'They , co ns e quently ,
may be ~re l ike ly to pro;ide ' adequate s timu lation .
\ Tr o wbr i d g e ( 19~ 4) fo un d tha~ amon g ' e l e mentary scho ol c~ildren
t he h i gh IOchild , ~eemll t o inter na~ i:te h i gh adul t " ~xpec-
.•..
J9
de cisions, or: mos t dec isions may be made j oin t ly by bo~
p arents . Porter (19 7 4 :304) suggested that. " s i gnif i ca n t
. .
other s , such as paren t s a nd pee rs, relate to a bo y o n t h li!-
basis of their perception of his /mental ' abi lity • •• -. ' pa ; e nts
Of br ig~t ch ildre n may be i e e e inclined t o i mpose uqila t er -
a lly arrived at de cisions upon t he i r children bec:a use of
t heir ph ildren ' s i ns,i<:;lh t int~ the .pr o s and cons o f the .
situa tion. Thus, parents of bright children may share •
. .
de ci s i on-maki:ng mor e than the p~r !,!nts o f l es s bri?h t ,9hi~dren •..
If a child ' observes . joint ~ iVe:"an.d-;~~ke pa;r:e~t~l·. partici~,at~o~
i n de~ i~io~~mak ing , : h~ or she may co me , to·value .' . ~dVic e a~d '; '
~n~o~rag~en t f.~.om o~~~rs i n d~Cidin9" h is ' ~r her educ",ti,o~a~l ·.
go a ls.
~ I n revieWing the s tatistics , · Bird a t ar • (l97 0 :l~ 7 ,
171 ) of the' Royal Commission on the Status o f Women j,n Canad a,
pointed o ut tha t more gir l s ,than boy s sta y a t home ' unt i l
t he higher grade ,l ev e.l s , fe""!er girl s th~n boys complete
senior mat riculation , and ·.f ewe r g~rls t;"han bo:y 8 g"o 'on to
univer.sity: . Yet ,the Commission's report s ta t e d t hat
• • • eh~ ' hig.her · · marksof gir!a a t .t he
secondar y sch ool leve l do no t neoe s sarily
mean that gir l 'lJ are more intelligent than
boys . ' Nor is the pr epon d e r a nc e of boys .
in. t he senior · matriculat ion ~ear and at t he
.~~~~~;l;;ed~::x~ · /~~i~~r:~c:~ . ~n~~;b~~ ~ir . (
Inte.l.ligence c a nnot b e pred i c ted on tlia bas! s ,.o f- sex
, . . '"' . ' ~
a l o ne. Mac coQY (1966) , f or in'stance , f ound that· t e s t s measuring
~ , ' " , ' .. .
ap t i t ud e s ' and abi lities s how. some ~iff.erence s· b etween sexe s ,




frma1es continue to make differ:eJit: educ:at.ional p l a n.s : This
!:: l:: :c::~e {:6:: ~::; ::::~~t::e :: :~:yb:h::e::h:arent~.-
wo man in order to b e a good fema le ~~:f feel it "n e c e s s a r y. to
give up her strength , _i n t e ll i ge nc e at ta lent, fearing t hem
as s~meho"" masculine ' ~nd .de huma nizing"' . a i t~ou9h ac'tual ly,
/ as Intell.i9~~>as her,;male peer <a ,f e ma l e stu,~~nt '~~Y',assume
an appearanc:e of beinq,lei>s i$telliqent in oi"der \to ·fulfil l .
. .ra: fema,~e rOle '';''hi ch she 'ha~ bee~" : social~.Zed · i b.t~y , ~ez:: '. \ "
.: - ~~re~~s . · .;~e · ~.;~di ~iOna1 , ~ex -'di~h~r~~-' ha~ , :'be:~~: One;- ·'?f'.mall.
. 8_1;1pe.r iOd~~l a nd -~male, inferi~rity. , , C~il.~e~ ~,e'ared in ~~
home ~n ,.whiCh the . ~aren~: ~reat t helr.childre.Z?-0n t~i!} .?,.il a ~ s ,
fRay corne to iriternali:l:e ·their p~~nta' vrues and s ex' role
expec'ta t.Lona , As recent l y as J."976 Bogie found dlat h igh
. . .
rates of discrepancy between aspirations "a rid e xpectations
are more Charac.teristic of f ema les t han males . Bogie (1976 :
25 4 ) noted 'hat "the sUbst~t!al reduction i .n girls '
aspiration levels may large ly re~lect fam ilia l and communal
e xp ecceedone and differential expectations emerging ~rom
the . ~ocial i:l: ation 'P rocess".
THE T HEORETICAL MODEL
Fig~re 1 presents t he t h e o r e t i ca l model of th~ ' s'tudy ,
~hich wa s deriyed ' from a review of the related l i terat~re .
That is, this. model p~ovides .a summary of the ~iteratul:e
which has been reviewed ,anq it presents a p.icture 'o f t he
l:elati~nsh iPs to be exry:J~. i~ ~he , present ,.research . Ip
X,
X,:~. " . . . ' \' . .' ", ,'Jk4iii1?&-
-,
' c
• Varl~b;e 14entlflcatlo~S .a.rc: Xl' Father 's ed ucati onl-X2, M"oth.erls educec Lc n s
x 3 ' ,Fa ther I socc~pation; ,X4 ' Mother I s c c c upe ed on e L. stat~s·; . J:C5,~arental P/r esen';:,;
x 6 ' Family , s i ze ; x7' . Ch i l d ' s· 1Q, xg ,parental a wereneas r ;"g' , Pa rental en 90uragemen; 1
x;o' par~nta l d~ci~io~-makin'1; , Xll, ~ducational plans • ., '. ' .
. ,
FIGURE 1. The Theoretical)'Jod~l
, r
~




this mode l e ve r y variable to the r ight is affected by every
variable to i ts l e f t . As indicated. sevell/ independent
va riables, fa ther '5 education . mother ' 5 iz: .. father ' 5 '
occupation, mother 's occupee Loneda s ce tus , parental pr.ese nce,
faJl!ily size, and "the child's I.Q, hav~ boJ direct an~ indirect
effects upon the dependent V~~iab. Le , edU~atiO'~'~l p~~ns. ' It ·
is -a l s o , no t ed that the indirect effects ate m\~iated through
pa fental aw~reness, F"lrental e:c~uragemen~. a:\ parental
d~hidon-mak.i?g.The review of the liter~ture ,~Hd ,no t '
. I nd Lca..te the 'c:omp il:r~ble .aLae of ea"ch ' o~ ' t e~.e r~lationshiP~. •
but i t is h ypothe s i zed t ha t aome . Independ ntvariables wi l l
infl~ence 'educ~tional p'laris 'more .t ha n o'ther~-: ' •
? , / : .' \"
. The , literatur, has ~uggested, that pos i tive rela tion-
ship's will ex i s t ' between 'f a t he r ' s ed ucation, mother ' Ii .
education, fat~er's occupation, mother 's occupational status,
.pa r en t a l presence , the ahild ' s la , .e nd . educational plans.
It is hypot.hes.Lz.ed that a neqat Iv e relationship wil l exist
. ' "
b~tween f am,ily e Lae and educational plans.
Th i s mode l will be considered se~aratelY f?r males
and fema les. It is hypothe~b:ed t hat t he eff~cts upon
. \
educational ..plans ~f ' t he s e l ec t ed f amily charayter ist:LCs,
father' s e ducation, mot her's educat.Lon ; f a t he r ! s occupation,
, ,I· :
mother l s occupationa~ st~tus , parental · pre s ~ncI ' fami~y' she ,
and ' t he ch i ld ' s la, as mediated through parent L ewe renees ,
par~.t! l en c our age ment , ' and parent~-l deC~Sion:'~akin9" will
' d1 f fe~ f o r , he two groups . Because ' of the e ; oko llJi C role .





are no t as a£~ected bY .~farnilY c haracter i stic s as a,ee f emales .
. . ' Tha t · is , i n fam i lies of all e c c t c ec c ncedc status l eve l s ,
m<jles ' ha.~e tiadi t iona~lY been prePilred to ' e nter ~he l a bo r
f orce . One i~portant means of pr e pa ration- nee been th~ough._ .
t heir f~orlll8.1 educat ion , a nd t hus , ma les hav~ traditionally
rec e i v ed bo t h societal and pa r ent a l s up po rt t o continue thei-t"
e~~cations . ~n the othe~~.haI)d . w.i~~. recognit ion o~ .: he, • ' -11
fe maJe po tential for a ~d9nificant ro re in" the l a !;lour . force,
a nd the female nee d ~or '~ g~ e~ucaticirr , ~a's o"ccub:ed' 'o nl y
in. t;he last few de9Ad~S . Femal es may nbt be , a s acc us tomed
to, societal , ac~ePte.nce a nd" par.ental 'su p po r t ~f t~e 's e t ting '
o f .h i glf educa tiona l goals • . Thus . it "may be . t ha t · t he selected
., . . . I
fa,mi l y Chara.c~iistics and val';1e orientationif' considered i n
~he prese.nt study may be importan t de t e rm i n i ng va.riables ' f or
females 1 educ~tiona l plans, but of lesser i mporta nce for the






This ch~p.ter pr.esent;s the : rese~r,~h met h o dology· used
. , :~ . . t
', r
-
at the S"eco~,dary' . l,ever : · '.!,\ow-eve;: t hose ,s c hool s of fering
inst r.uc tio n·'in.pnl; ;'on e seco~daq~'~rade , wer -e elimin~ted ,
. whii~ · ~lf-9r ade" · sp~~~i s ~e~/re~airted . :j The fou r ~trata of communit;r- size wer e : (11 commu-
. ni t f e s with popu lations of 1 00, OOQ and more , (2) those be t we en
"'" 10,0 00 to 9 9, "99'9 . (3 ) those . "flet we e n 1 .0.00 t o 9 . 999~ and (4)
t hose with pOPulation~ of ' l ess th~ 1,00 0. Sc hools ' wer e
. .
distri"butg,.~. !!,Cc~.rding "" ~h~i.:t: se:jO~dary: ....achoc L ~n~~llment
" in i n t erva l s of 1"00 . : Breton set , t he permissible ' sa mple e rror
' C+J~~~~ ~;t~~lt~, '
secondary schoo l stude~ts in .the s choo ls seleqted were
~onsider'ed part of the sample : " Tlt i s i nc r e as ed the rell-" "
abi,~:tY ~f. t 'he ~eas~e'~ ~f ' EJc ~~b ,i ·Chara.~ t~is'tics"ob tai~ed
·f r Om .the "ac{qr~gatio~ ~f. ~ho,:"e re,sP9nses ~ ' • 0 I
'. The pr,:sent . study· exami tled. d~ta ' coli.~c ted ' f;o~
~eW~~lJnd.~a~.: s~~,~Ol"S ~ ~ A s~·pi'e: .~f' ,? ~ ' '~ec~:ni~ar,~"~~~h~~lS ' .
,'out. ~Of a_~o~al 'o f 425. s:ecO~da~y ' s l?ho ,ols iri'--t~e : p~:W.i.nc.e i "
we~~ ' . S~~I~,.d'. . : Fro~ ' ,,~he se :3·~', SC~~~8 ~ )~'~ 15:S,~~.~dar~,'~oOl
. ~tud~,~~S ' . c)ut ,Of, 'a ·.t~ta:l " ,s.~,condary . , ~C,h~l '., ~.nro i: l.m~nt> in "
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at e ach gr ade l evel.
!:Ier e i t can be seen that gra de s ..s , 10, a nd 11 each
form apprOXi.matel~ one- t h ird of the sample • '(;;ade ':I stude nts
compose 29 . 46 per c ent , grade 10 ~t1Sd,~J,1ts. comFse, 31 . 29 pe r
c ent, and grade 1,1 stud:ents c ompose .23. 41, pei cent of the
sample . Gr a de 12 s t ude n ts "ma ke up o,nly . 4 2 per c ent of t he
samp le . Th i s 1!HOecau~ei o~:y ~ne' scho()l i; t hEft _ p;ov~nce '. O f fers
grade 12. - F urthe nnor,e-» 1(.89 per c e nt ' o f t he sample are in
.i,"provinci,; :l' ' vopationd ·.~c~~~s . Whi~ li ~~an Sf tha t , they -'are nc"a t _
~in a 9i:~d"e as ·suc h . : : Br 'eton _ ( 1 97 2 1 4 'o.l l ~ - e~ph.i'n·s: . that N~wf~'Undillp.d
..':O·:~:::::e:~:::::i:E1~:2~~d~i::±{~:~::~::IE';iu:e .
females :.wi th '48 . ii-' per , ~~nt' a i ,th~ entire ·~·~inp.i.e : bein9
. ' " ' : . ,' " , '-. .
composed' of femal~!J and 51.28 per cent of ·t he. ent :l,. ~e ~sarnpl e
, '. . , ' .
..bei.ng ,cornpos,eg of mal e s • Thi~ fa i r1y equitable split be t we en
male_s a~d females inthe ' ~nti~e sampl e " -al~: re_~~ecfed,
~ith~n each -r- As ,c a n be ~een in TaJ:ile . ' : the lar ges t
diffe rence b etw e e n t he T,lumber, of m!:Lles ..a_nd f emaL e a is i Ji
g r ad e 10" .wh er e l~ l'more c 'ema.ies· ~'~?n 'ma'l. ';"s : c~mpo:~e the ': ~ample ·. •
The _~~aI! 4:iffer~nce bet:wee~ the humb er o f males. a nd : femalesat .nY9 ~ad.,.ve1i. 7'." . -,
' I '~ m~~t ~e~,~oted ~~i;tt \ lie r e f~ii. di~c~~~ri~~ '-~tween.
t he s.~le . s i ze 'o'f, t he ' p,rese~t ,st U.d Y and ,t h e ', Nei.,f~undland
, . li aniPle ' B ~'z·e ,: ' 7 e~.~~~e~ b~ · ,B:r~,if'n ' ! l'~ !_~ ; .4~0,~ r :~ :.:' :h~~ , . ~amp~~~ ,-_s. iz ~ . _. .
o f ,.e b e p:re ~ent s tUdy i s_ 6 , 81 5 ~whileBreton "has ,"r e por t e d -~ha~t "
..
there is a discrepancy of 29 students . These 29 students
rep~esent .4: per cent of the~ ~ample siz,e of the pre~ent ,
s tudy . I t 1l\8.~ be that Breton h a s inco.rrect;.1y repOrted the
, s am pl e ..~ize.,. o r it may be t~t. extra cases were recorded , on
,t h e tape sent by ' Breton t'b the -Newfou nd l and provincial
: 49
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: ;" . MEASUREt1EN~ OF THE VArIABLES ,
This l ~ e~~i~n desfr~br:s. th~ Imeasureme~t af t ire . vari"':'
'abl e s examine~, i .rl the 'RrI..•l".nt ",n,,!. , f a r. ental educat .ion,
fathe r 's ac~mot.her'-sOCcipl1tiOnal status , parenta~
:res'ence , fallli l.y. e Iae , /~hiidl ~ lOr ~lIrenta i 1I~'!l..r-eneee ,
~arental encour agement ) parerita l ide e-i d on - maki n g ,and .
ed~cat~o~L. ~la~~ ' ~~r.~1 US:d, "i~ ' th~, piesent ..,siU~~ ' :: ;: :'It BhO,~~,d . : .~~~i#~;~t#~~h~;;'
.:.; mult~ple ~e9res~ i~~ . :(i~a~o.ck·~ , : ~ i~,~. ~ ) '-/By: us~n~ ' ~~~alized' ' , '
dot~, rd.t.i. on.,S~i.P..S ' btt"..eeu vari.."'..\l.ei~ . 1n..a.~ :.mo.:re, e.'.'ls.11Y_b~. '.
discernEKl. ·Ske~ed ,d ee , on t he otheX- hand " may obscure
relati~nships., ' . " . ,.y, .' ..
I··
p~;en't'al i:duc~.tion 'l ..
,:." ~:th~~~ :B ' et u.c~t.iO.~" J ( ~~), '"a,~~ ' ~ ~~~ ,' , s ' ,~~.~.ca~~~. " :'
~ <,x2) ' ''~e,r~ measu:r1~ , b~ ~ res~n~es ,tl? , ~ ' ;~esti,on.Wh,iCh : as~~~: ...
, " ~ 'H~ ', ~.~r" d~d , youJ t,'t'afhero 'go' -in s cl'ioo~~~i ;1l;':'~ .'11~~:sti'on -,~hic·h .
.. ::k::~l,:::b:e::U~::::·:~:~.~e:·::'::"ti,:~::::;,e•..•.
.', .'~~~t~,r~ .· 'S~~OlI::;3.;:::~o~., '~~,~~ " ..~~h~,l ~ :' · ' ~'4f" ~tnlah.e~ .· h.~q~ .:S;Ch6~~'; ,'
<,5),.Co.~:l ~ge ~~~e.~.~ i~r " . J,~ i "~,s~~,~ ~.~~nd~& , t~~hn~~~~ , ' ~~,O~l:~;
SUCh . as ' insti~U\ Of : t:-e:ctm?~~,9Y' , .I71. , , ~.e.ac,~er ' s :CO~.lege o~.<. ;





. . . , ' , "
It wa s , (\1rt her assumed
and (ll ) aon't know. Onlyres po n,s e numb er e ig.ht dif f er e d !
fo r la t her 's educati.on ,t he respon se wa s , (8) agr icul t ur e
c", l lege or inst1tut~ , ana f or mOt her' s educ a tion. t he respon se
wa s , (8) nurs ing sc hool. F or both i t e ms , these 11 categories
we r e recoded into t h ree if- v el s of educational attainment:
l ow (cate<J?r ies ,1, ' . 2 , 11) . medium (cateqorieB _~ -, 4), and
,h i gh (categor ies 5, 6, 7 . at 9) . Sixteen Re r ce~t of t h e
, :' .~~~~~~~~ ,t~ ': ~h~ ~u~-st~on abcu~ :' fath~-r}' ~' ed~cation ~rein /
~~':te'90iY l~, , ~~, '1'3 ' pe~ -c'~nt' ~:f ' t~e, ':~'~ ~Po~'~es ~~{ ~~'e ~ ~:ue'~'~io~
~~t-~ ~~~~'e~ ..s. -~uc~~i~;:~~~~~·.~n ·' ~~.t.~g~;';' ' ~i .> ':Th~~ e'. · w;.~~ , , ..
.t wo:opt"io'ils' ~a , 'to ' what 't6" da"' Wit h ' thiS"data : : it :,:coJJ:ld 'have
., '.•.::e:::;O::: ·.:::::~;:e::;~ .·:~2~::f::e:S:::::;: C:~d
l a t ter · option was ' cho sen and categor y 11 was recd'd e d as l ow
'b e cai s e "i t was :·a~;ume~. t hat a ~hiid ,~y' "n~~ - kn~~- ' ~OW fa,r
his or her p a r en"t we nt in school if -the parent 's educati onal
l ..
. ,.
~~,.;>,·' ::q~:4~:· : :\·:;' ~:':" .{': '<>~:" ':~~:,.'.~? · · .',· ;t '.i ;,.,' , : , :' " . .;,~~:~:'; ~. . 11' " .A.';". l ' ' ,~.i1 . "
<;
Missing , Da ta.
Data Missing
550 9.07'
"': 69 11 . 29\




. 9 2 '
" , 7.91.73' 10 .73\
". 9 .74'83 3 12. 21\
.. 1 . 2-3' I:77 1. 1 3 .~:
727 .10 . 67\






0 . 0 25
0 . 9a5. '·· ....0. 406 . . P ~Ol)
. 0.969 ; O. 43S · " .0:014
~:~~~ " .. ::,<' ~' : : ~ ~ . 0 . 01.30.0 14
"'o : ~'j 1 :: : .:<: ~ : ~ ~ i' ... g : ~~ :
. .: "
, , ' , : >' r,
Skewnes s ' ' Va r iance SE
- 0. 029 ': ' 1: 936::,
, .0 .,;«,,~7 ... ",.-". ~ ~ 90,8 ,
. a.<ll 6 ' · ' l . i 72




Des ciipt1v& 'St a t i s t i c s of variable8 " u~~ i~ ::the ,pr~Bent St udy
--.. . ,, ' " ,. ' :'
. .r-
':1
Fe ther · s '.', Males " 1.47 9 0. 639 " '- 0 . 129
:.r~:~,~.i~~\ . Fe,male'. 1. 5.0.0 , O. ~6,0. - 0 . 22,,4
~ther . s Males '. ',. 1 ;.5 98 ' 0 . 6 43 ' -0.593' . ,~:a~iO~ ·. : Fem,al eS':. ' ,1:':~ 5 l . o. ~~7 ; ;- 0•.753 ,F ther~s Males ' . 2.92 4 0. 0"26 ~L 274o , ;c~p~tion . Females 2 .~ 7?, . O. 026 ~+. 2 7 2 ' .~tb.r~~o '~ . Males ''1 ' '1,5 8 0. 365 1;511 1.. 8~·4 : .' 0.1.3 3 0 .007~ , F.;~~: n Femal es 1. 110 0 . 376 ,L Ose- 1. 757 ,,' " ,0 . 141 0. 008
-')1-plll~en'tal . Mal o s . · · l . ~O O · 0 .300 5:-086 . .,i .66: · . . 0 .090 ~ 0 .006
::: . pr es ence Femal es , 1".•901... 0 .2 99 .. , 5 .2 56 ' . - 2 . 694 '. ' ·. 0 . 08 ~. 0.006
, I ' ., -e t. , ' , . ' ,
:~;~' , f~;l.~ .. ~:;:~e ~.:· ' ~ : ~ ~ ; g : ~i~ : :i :g~; . · :g:gg :g : ~~~ :. g:gg
". · " ~ iild l.8 : Mal e s. ' , 3. 043 . 1 . 3!1l - 1. 251
-cJ '.I , ~ .. ~ . (. . Fema.lu 2. ~94J... -.1. ~ .~ 4. -1;1 6 6
:' ,.: . ,;. ~enta l . " Males , 3. 968,.' 1. 171 , '- 0. 544
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are /Q;lre missing da t a for females i and the meall""pare ntal
educat ion level 18 sl1q?tly hi g-h e r f o r females .
Fathi r ' s Occu p a tion
F at he r ' s oc c upa t i o n , IX3) . was de t ermin ed bY "il
qJestion/ ....hich llSked ,. ·Wha~ is y~ur fa ther's o'ccupation?~
Studenl;.s wer e . d i rected ' t o indipa t e as a ccurately as t he y
couie , ~sin·q t~o wor d s i f po~s'.ib i~ . " Ac colidinq 'to. Bret~n
( 1 972:'4 4 5), , th.~ respons~s, w~r:e ?~d~d ·f.il.t o , 96 ' c~tegor ies
u lSinq ~~~ ~c~pa~ion<d :':C1~U.i ~ i'~atio,~ · Manual ,.u 9,s i ) , Of: ~h~
~-.:m:::::o:;:;~Se:: .::::::i::~:::e~~::~:::::t:t~t:::} .
groups: I i) categor ies 97 ~nd 98 ; (2 ) c ategor ies ·71., t~o"U9h
96} (3) c lltegories SBthrough 7 0 ; (4) , "?:;: fe9~rie S> 3 1\~~U9h
57 1, (5) ca t eg ori es ,1 t hrough 30 _ BeC,ause t i tle s f or Bre ton 's
96 ?ate9"~~ie5 wer~ una' ;ailab1e , ' - the f i v e aUbd ivis ~o~s. r angi ng
f ::r:om a . 1 0.., of {l) '.to ·"ll_,high' of ' (5 ), w6l';-~Plade. on the bas .is
of cor r e lat i o .n wi ~h : !f~iher ~ s e:ducation ~'~his .20 H e i atio n
was· 0.227 " :rt compa r ed , f~vor"ab ly ~ith correlatio~'s 'betw~en
£ath er: ' e educ a 't io n· and fa t her ',S' 09cu'pationrepor:,~ed if!- the
l!-ter atu1;e" ( ~ee , f o r : examp le . Bulcock ~ 1975) ·.
'D~Sc ::r: iPtive 's t a t i s t i cs for fa ther 's .6ccupation ,for
ma l es i n d fema;es ' ~r~ ,pr e s ent ed in ,T.able2 . . Th.-e· d;a~il, "Eo r -.
t he fema les a~e slightl~ more akewed t ·han the -data f or . males .
The mea~s fQr both males
/
----- -'--'--- '-' \
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Mother ' 8 Occupational Status
Mo t her ' s occ lo\pat i on a l statu~ , (X4) . wa s de t e r mi ned
bx r e sponss s t o a"qu e s t io n wh ich asked , "noee your mot her
work ou ts i de the home ? ". ' The possibl e r es ponses were , (1 )
yes an d, (2 ) no : These two categories .we r e r eve rse coded
t o ( 11 no and, " ( 2) yea , This was d one in an attempt to be
. . .
cons istent , with ot her va ria b l e s' i n "this study whi ch range
. . ' .
fromiow to high. Ko'ther '~ o~upat'ion<ll ' st.atus was -~nter~d
' - , - ' .
. "" : ~h~ ~na lYSe..~ . ~s , ~a·.~ummy ~ariab.~e .~n ,Whi,Ch: "P:O· ~a.S Coded .
!,-B. "L " , ' and ~y~s " was~ ce ded as ..2.. . ' .. This '.m;anB.tha t po s i tlye "
e f fe ct'a : i~dica te ' t hat "':ed 1J.c a t i cma l p ia!ls : ' ar~ h~9her ' ~hen':~he " ,
mot her wOr ks . a nd ne;at ive effec~s "i nd i o.a t e t ha t educational
plans' a J;e higher when, the mother does not work outside th e
home . D,ummy v~rill;ble ana lysi 5 ~ in whichf a , given cat~ory
is a~si9ned an arb-~trary ' mimb~r h i le a l l othe r ' catego~'ies '
a re ~Sai9ned dif~~rent a rbi ti: arY n~il:jers , ' is a. highly use'f,u l
'. , " . \
f,ea t ur e of , mul t i ple regr7ssiol)-analYBi~ : It is an,rportart t
. method. of cCJns1d e r1ng ' ~oiM.nal\ ,varia):)l '7s ,1 n IlIOdel~ 0, 't he , ",
present t y'p e {s e e, ~or i~stance~ "Ke r li':lg e r and Pe dhazur,
19 73: Mil ler 'and . EX:ickson , 1974 r , a rid s ui,t s , ' 1957 ) ~
Descriptive, statistics f or the 'mot her ' s o ccup a tiona l
status ~ar iable are' pxeeeneed inT~bl~ 2 ' for male s and' fema l.~s.
As ' shown. .e b er e we re 539 missing' observations for I1\a l~a and
> ' -" .' , " " . ",' ,
731 , missing , ob ser.va t i on s f or f emal es.' ,.Th e s e' re lativel.)' high
. numbe rs' 'o f trii ssin'g da ta "may be a t td._b ut'ed ' J-O poor ,W!?rd i ng
,-,-~~~_-,o.,t-,' t,"h",-e ID,les ,tinn_some-eiri;tdren~n6aniwe~ed ' t he , questionnaire
maYhave b e e n conf~sed , as t o ·'wh.e t he r part.-tin emp1o~~'nt or
" ' , - \
I live with 'bbtb o f my patents . (2)" my f ather is dea d 'a nd I
; .life w~th m~ ' mother, '(3) "my 'mo t he; .is' dead' and ' I live - ~ith
_ --' -m-'-y~f-at_h~er- , _ (4-l __b<?th: my. _pare~ts _.are _dead, -f5) 'oot h my Rafent s
are de-ad -end I live ~'ith - f os t e' r ·. par e n t .s , . ( 6) my parent s ..\;i. r~
, .
separated or divorced and :t.live wit h my mo t het • . HI ~y ,
Pare~tal 'P"r e s e nce
standard dev iations of O ~ J 6 S and 0,376 are quifc cjcae ,
, . . \
The d a t a fO:r:: \ the m ale.g, a re sli9.h~ly mor;e p~aked \With a
k ur t os is ~f ~ , Sll , as compared wi t h' a kurtosis Of \ 1.08'8 for
the f'em alesL - Dat.a for both groups. a re positively\sk~wed.
. \ - .
;iI.~ e.ntlll p resence , (XsJ , wa_s mea s ured. bY t'e~ponses
I • . _ _ ' _ _ \
~ to t he ques"tion, "Which of the f ollowing- stateme n t s d;escrib~s
- your ~faniily sit~atiOn?·. The possf b 1e res ponses were'..; {li
vo lunt e er wo rk qua,iJ.f1ed as "yes· or ·"no".
, It is note worthy ~ha t t he eee.euremen t .o f the nllather ' s
occupationa l sta t us variable ma y not have pr ovided as' much
informat.~on a s is pcsafja j.e to ojrtafn , ': ~ay h a ve bee: IIjOre
usefUl ' , to i~CIJ.e questions regardi ng the ' -t%pe of work the
~. rI'Iothe r is engaged in , how much t ime t he mo'cher spends wor ki 9 g '
o~tside th~ h ome, how many year!!, t ne mother nas. been wo r ki ng ,
~nd' wh e't her o r not -t he mother , Ls set.i:~fied : with her work.
HOt.IeVer, as' pointed out 'pre~iou8IY~ · t~e present stud; is ':
. , . . . , '. .. ' \ .0 ... • · ·
,l~~i~.ed ~? dataa,~re~d, _~.o~l.e9 t~d' . . -. '",, _ " . "
. I n g~neral . ~~e descr;1 p tlve stat~t1CS on ' tl).is_ vari-
~b'leare similar- for bo t:.h male s and 'f_e~l~\ " Th~ me~ns Of,







que s tion wh i ch a s ked. ~Ho", ' rnany br.';thers and s h ters dO 'Y~iJ:
" hav,~ 'l · ! .,_..There . were ,ni.n.e po i;sible . re spOn s es • . ran9in~from-~ " -' . " ..
vb none,~o '(9 ) eig ht o'r e c e e . r T h e ' da ta were r.ecoded into '
t.breeqrqups, repre8~nt'in~ l ow fami..ly size (no ne, one " end
'(
" par e n ts are s epa r ated or divorced and I ' l i ve with my fa ther ,
, (81 .o th er . Ca t e gorie s 4, S . lind 8 eeze 're~ed lIS missing
da ta 'beca u s e the preS'~nt s t udy i s concerned-only with
• . I •
wether one or two parent.. a re present i n the horae .
ClItegori~~ 2, 3 . 6, . n d 1 were rec~ed as category I , and
category i. was r e ced ed as cattli0ry 2. T h us , f oz:. : h e p.:e s e n t
~tudy the f ollow i nq cateqor Le e we r e e:lp l oyed:" 111 o ne par e n t
, . ' . , . ,
prose'ht, a n d 12) two' p a nn't s 'pr e ee. n t i , S ince t hese are
.· :::~n:::::: . : :::.~~:~ ' .: ::t ~;:~:":::::s.,ed.
" •. . ' . ' .' t . '," •
-pre~ent· was coded as~; T~i,8 mea~s th a t pOBi .tive effec_tlii
indb.a~e' that. edu"~il.t.1onai pian,"~re hi~he~ ~h~n t wo ~rents
';. ~r~ .•~~esen.t";an~· n;g~~i';~'\~£'~c~~ indi~.~~· ~ha t ~~u~at~on~l ,
pla ns' are h i g-her '\II.hen o ni! one par e nt i :O present .
The desc riptive statistics in Ta.ble 2 ' i ndi e a t e that
the dllta 1-s neq~tlYeiy ' skewed f or JIl~le~ a nd fe~1es . 'l'his
is ~~aus'e .-ore children livevit,'h , ~~h p arenti th an vith
ei ther the ~ther or fathe r alone: Sbli lllrly . the kurtos is
b b igh for both ...l e s and f e:ules for the laille "
,J
eX, I , wa s de tendned.by .r e l pon !fes :0 " '8
Fami l y Si z e
Family siu,
s e a s o n.
\ .'.'. ,-
'. ;---. . ' , '.
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F~r the , p;esent s tudy' the ' gil ~ercentile ,ranks ~ere
r eorder e d in to fJove ca t eg o ries ran~ing f r om l~ t o h1gr:
11. ) percentile s:,"l throuq;h 9 ; (2 ) pe rc e ntiles 10 thr ou9h
·a Rd r epo rted.
Chi l d' s' IQ I ,
---I-n order to me asure Chlld ' s ro. (X7 ) . t he ' o tf s- ~
Len non />!e ntal Ab.l.lity Test Advanc e d Form AC (H,u co u r t, Brace
an d wor~d~ 1965 ) was 8.d,min is:er e d . ,i'I'h e derived scores f or
the_ .9t~-Lennon· MAT wer e b a se d On grade gro up oe,:,a.use..
Ca~culati.dn of ·d erive d score s by age group ~equires··
-ad ministe ring ·the test to a ll gr ades ·i n wai c h chi~d'ren of
r· ·gi~en age '~re likely·.to be fo~n~ a~d in ' actual p ract.i.c ·e,
a high ccfrrelation ·t y pi ca l l y exists b:,tween r a.nk/ in a
ch ronolog i&:al age grodp a n d ra nk in a ,g rade 9roup ~ From
t he derive d· ~coreg.' ~bta~n~d,-~rCentil~ .£.mkS:,;er e · d~~iV~·d
. vtwo) • m'ediWTI family s iz,e( t hree . 'f 'our, fi- ve, a nd s1. x ) , and
hi gh f wdly sbe- (sev en', an d ~iqht . or mo r e) .
Descri ptive s tatis t i cs fo r th~ ' fa~ily size variab~e
for b ot h ma l es ;';n d fema les au pre:.~ented i n T able 2 . ' As '
ca n b !l Seen , th~ stat.istics are . q '71te. s i milar for the ~Wo -,
gr o u p.s- . Th.,: sta~dard ~rrors ar e -:i~'tItic::ai fo r ' bot h grouPI:l.
and ,t he. ~~a~~rd d.~via~.ions ,8J;e <l'~~i~e clos,~ w ith O',71 B fo r
IIl.ales, and ,0 . 712 f o r , f e male s .. Li k e wise . -; t he me ans are
~lf:tr~~elY , C los~ . .wit il. -· 3 . 0gB f or the - ~ales '- and' 2.00 3:" f or the '
fem~1~9 . · · ..'l'n~da.ta f~,:S: ~,both gro up s ,ar e ,negative~y : ~kewed
and both h a ve a "neqa t i ve k u rtods • .






p~;ental e~coura~ement~~x9t, of the .developme nt
pf ed\l:~·tiOna~·9o.ai.s· ' liias ~~a surtd ~~ a compesite of the
f?llowing two ,~estions: ~How far' do Your parents want you
. . . .
to go ,in . schoo~ i ~ and -nc"your . p~rents" wan.t. :.:.!ou t o continue
- , . ' , '~ '"
"". ed~ationafte,r -hi gh S~~OOl?II ., 'I're use ,O~ _, th~~!",
ques tions def ined parenta~ . encouragement as dependent upon j
,~ the .c~i1d ,I .S recognition a.~d' acknoWl~g~ment o~. such enccureee-
.J ::::~iv:: .:::::~:::tP:::t.::eb::::n:n::u::~::~aw::i::,~
.. ., • 'i~pOr~'~~t , ~~n .- th~, :.a c't ua l :.~OUll~'· ·6f ~~cOura.-ge_nie~t pr,~~~de~'1
. . ". ' · : ~ · : it' :was maird;alried :::t ha 't ' it,is "'t he, ~hiid'.i s. '..~~rc;;p~'i6ri- 0:£
'.~ " ,... ::,~::;r·~7~7ren:.~hic~.W:l\is'ue,T ,eiu:,.t~;~:1•.
F.urther:mo~e" , the use ',o f t hese twoquestion~. may -net;
~, I mi:r:i:::u::e;~·':t:,: :::::::n:fi?:::f::~6:~em~nt'
~.pp,o.p.ri.._~.t i~~.i'.C..:. t~. r. , ,,_o..:~. ". a r .•.. .n ~a., _\:a." . p. ~.~a~.tion.s.~.f., ,:~ Cl'. ~..~r,
. : 6hi~~.~e~~. .Howeve,r I .si n ce,-.J3: e t on- ' ( 1~72~: 1.8~ , ..~ ~~ ) .doer . r~ . : , '_!:
" , ~~.e " t,~~~,~ ,: n,~,~~~~,au~ns: :"~.~ :: ,:~;~~::~~nt~,~~~rp~\\:ea,bl~ i J
:~:~:t:;~::n:t:\::::a:::!::":·e,,"a,t, ,y.~~ed~e '." '~
I ...•.... " " 'PO" " to th. ~".'ti~n i ,"~OWf.rdOYOUr!r.nt'
,;a;:t~;;~;'~;~ ~3;;~;J::r~: . . .
pare!1 tl!! ' ~l1nt :x ou ' to ' , c:()ntfnu~ :your, ed u,9ation af t e r high , school?~ ; , .
. . "" .'. '., '.' ".. ' :.:: .'1,'. ': \"" . ,.. ..




were : (I) on a f ull- time basi s ,
and ( 3) n ot a t a -II, a n d v eee "revers e ceded t o range f rom
. ,
lOW to high . I n bo th questions a fo urth category , (4) do n't
know my parents ' wi she s , wa s code d as 'missi ng data . The
cotrelation be tw e en ' t h e i tems , -wi t h 4 , 52 7 val id observati on s ;
, '.
, wa s .O'. 18 2~ which is s ignif icant a t t he O.O OI l e vel.
DeSC~lPtive_ stattst,ics for the 'parental-,encoura9~nt
variab le are , presented i n Tabl~ 2 :(or male s a~d fern.;;.l.~s •
-; The,_'kurtosiS,is h,igh fo r both :gr OUP,S : i"nd,i C,ll tl,n, .9 that,! ~6T '
bqth males and. f ema les, _parental. e ncouragementqftenf¥ls '
a t , ~ , m.ea~.iev:ei. :' " Also ; " ~'!J.e~~ ' '!lre..4 l~r~e ',nwubei~ :.~ f"-: m1SS_inq· ;" .
. '·~d~~~ ·., -:_: ~. 7_9"::f,?r "~tle.~, '. a.n~ _.~ ,9 ,6 ~~~.~' : . fe~~~ $ -~_ : .~~r h~_,~~ ~,~~~d~~,~ t~~l~< .:
that -many 'student s ' have . notconsider ed ,_parent a l en c ou ragement
) pa rents lIlake t he decision s .The d e scriptive statistics of parentll l decision-
'1I'Iaki ng pattern are .pr e s e nt ed in Tab l e 2 . The kurtosis Is '
hl gl).e r for I'la l e s t hAn .f o r females . i ndica ting that the deci s ion-
-. . -.:;',,- " ' . ' . " , . .
, amo ng t he Pll r !nts 'ot ~lel!l : ' The m~~ns for both9'rOups ar~
. very ' ~ill\i ia;: :~~d' 't 'he st.a~~~i'd dev'i~tio~s - ~'~d ~ta'~d~rd errors
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(3 ) de f inl~elY n~t, a t all. (4) probably not 'a t all, ( 51
~probably part""time , (6 ) definitely part-time , (7 ) pro~bly
, . - ,
f ull-time , '{a l "definitely full~time . The correlation between
t hese items .r cr 6,619 ' v a l i d observations wa s 0 .205 , -which.
was significant a t t he 0 .001 aevei..
Descriptive statistics for this varia b l e are pre-
The statistics a r e .
line",r c:ombina'=.ion -cr the Ladependent, variable;'.
fl pa~h ",na l ysis', a variation ' of multiple regr~ssion,~ ",
wa s also employed .. Path ana lysis does not prove ca\.Isali ty, '.
> but i s _~seful i n tj{a t .it demand~ a' specif reaetcn in -the
t heoretical model o f the order of causality. For a more.






In this chapter the e ffects of selee"ted family
, , ' . I I . ~
characteristics upon fa~ilY value orienta~ions and chl.ldren ' s
the results
/ .
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: ' ' .y~r.i 4~le. ,:. ~ d.~nt~t1~ lI. t~~n. ,._a~e l. xl ' . Fa~er '..f! , ~~~c_a~~n~ ; ,x2' .•~~her · s ed uca t i on , ~J '
,.,. 1·· : ~S{~~!~~I~}t:~~~~~5~~:~:~~~~~~~ ~~?~~f~~il:~::~~::~~~:: :::.
the c o r rel a tions are ' compu t e d a re below ' t h e diagonal. ~,> . . -
-.. ' .' " , - '. - .. , - ...
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.': '-';·· ·. 3$2 ·
"-h X3 ' , ~4 ' , X~ , ' _)c'i ' ~: - X8 . X9 ' XI 0
. 2166 . 2i68 ', .:
-219 3 -\ 21 96 ':' 220 4
. ,,' " ',
2103 2l i3 2l0i " 2130
x, ' 21 61 .2L~''':..285l .-2199
-' 2216 '2219 ' · 2929 2254 -
1941 ,. ig'S6'. 19 35 _ 1965 .'
x, 1 546'" iss s" : 19 45 , 1578
..X~O . .i ip, . :.--2'090 2071 20 96
.~ XU . 21"-70 '. , 2173 ::, 2~7 0 ' 2206
" .· .;a;:i~bl~ ~d~~tif ~cat ~o~~ a'rtll ~i ; p',athe~ ~ ~ edu~-at:ipn ;"_X2;' .MOthe r 's ed uca tion , X3,·: Father : ~· ., occup~~ion l ' X4 , Mot her ' " occupati?n~1 _ status, · . ~5 ;-- ~areritaI' presence , X6,~~l~ s ~,ZE! r ~; " 'Child ~ S 10 " XS' . Parent al awar.ef'~';s_i -;:ll:9 ' pare~tal enc ouragement l
' :x10 ' "pa~ lO' ntai deeiaion-m~kin9 ' XU; . Ed~cational p~ans . . .'ITh~~' :cor;el~~i~~ ~ ~~~r~~ J a 4bove t~e dl~~~~l: ':~rld. ~~ ' ~umber 'of cas u 'upon whi ch
the, corre'o"',n. ,ere c~put••,... ,bel~ the .,o~nol ' ,"
, ..
: - .:. ' "
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. , - " - ', ' .. ... .
corr~lation is -'betwe~~ fa 'ther ' s :'ed~~a~ ion -and'~~'her ; s
\ ,- . , " , " . ".. - " , " - , ' .. .
opcupational statu,s!~ :~13 . ,Th i S m,ay indicate that adults
t.end t o marry others of ~imi1ar ,. educational. backgrounds a nd
that..#. once .married , therE; is li,ttlep;red i c t ab ility on. the '
:.' b ll.SiS, of ,f a t ht-r I s eauceetcn ~het~er_ the ,llIot h,e r ,'ChciO'SC!i! t o ,
wor k . 'o r no t . :.Family size '1a ne ga t i ve l y cor r e l a t ed w.i,th a ll
variable~ e~~:~p~,par~nt~i' Ptesen~e. ~ Th'e )leg'~tiVe ', c~rFel.~tions
'. , • ,: , "' ,', , , ' " ", " -- ',"; , ."' , , ' ,' 1 " , " , •
be~we.e!1 " fald~:(:-"" :,_an~ " s~~,~ , variab~e~ as ,: , pare~t;al , ~,W1re~7ss .
and ' ~a~en t~_l' ,encou,ra9~,en t ~re :' no,t su~pr iS in9 c()nsi~e~!,n9
the', lim!tat!~ns ' placed _o~ t~e , ~en~th , of ' :time ,whi ch ,;Jy,~e
spent ' w'it~ ' ~a~h;: child i n ' ~ la~g~ "~~ilY'~' " ~eg'~'~'~ve ' ,~'or~~i~ti~~8 :.
': . ~r'~ ' a l s o ' ~o~~~ b:etwe"en':'mother ~ .~ '-occ~p,au~'~~{:': ~ f~~~~:".· ~rtd "" ,,:. ' , 't
parenta~' " ;r'esend~ , ~~ar~~tai', ',;waren·~s~' , · , ~ n:d" p~~~ntd ' dec'~ /
" " ," ', ,: ' ,' , I '"~ ., " , " _" :' ,":' , " ," ,' "" : : , ' I
making . ' , Tha 't :is ,, 'when the mother wOrks ' ou tside .t he home i t " ,
.-. m5trix ced'tains t he ' number of cases upon, which t he cor-
ie'~ations we r e computed. In 9~neral. none o f t he indep~ndent
. , .
variables are highly tneereecreaeeee , thus eliminating
multicollinearity as a problem in the present study . Multi-
c' 'i
collinearity refers to the s ituation i n which some, of all
o f the .i?depen~en~ variab~es a re ve~y h~ghly J.~tercorre lated ,
preventing the multiple regression procedure f rom accurately
. '4' . - "
evalu'atinq .the relative ~ importanoebf ' the "i ndepe ndent vari-
ables rene ~~al . ;',i9\ii I340) . ,. ' , " . .
+--~~-c-'~c"'-,--',""· · rief - e:.camin~~~n~~kl1eseL:~emderi;tB~.·,,,'--,-~,"",I-
- : " .: ' ', ': ...'. . .. ' , ,' , - -: :. -'hiqhes_t: COr:el~t~~~ :, i~ b~b,~~n-:;a~er 's :educat:~~:ln and IlIOth~ :_S












occupation and mot he r ' a occup"ational s tatus . - . 0 04 . Even
though t his co rrelation is e xtremely small, it is i nterest ing
to find a negative correlation"betwe en fathe r 's occupati'on
and mot her's occupe t Lona), status , I t may be t hat, as fathers
atlia!n positions h"1gher on a socioeconomic scale a nd ' the
econcm.tc necessity of wo r ki ng is ceac v ea , wives ltI4y chccse
to stay at home or are encouxeqed by society to s tay out
. . . . . . . - .
O.f.. the .l.abOU~:' _ .~o~r_·. ~ ~~W~~~~S.:~~~ _eor;;~la tion .is .r~any _~oo
sma l l · to permit: much~ speculation •. 'Aga i n . negative -c o r r e l a t i on s
. ' a~ ,.~~n~ ~stoe~n~lY- ~~.n~ ~' b~tw~en'f~Li~: ' ~'1.ze · and ' ,th~ ' ~ i:~.er
'. Y<!:~i~~~~·~·.: .:A:~~_~a;ti.,:,e; . Cb'~relat16';1 ~S ' al .~·o )oundJ ~~w~e'ri
: pa'ren't~ l' p~~ser'tce '~nd"inbth~;;'s , o~cupat'i;\l~l ' stat'us: : Thi~-'
.' ' _ .- . . . ,
· ~,~~ , indica~~ ' ~:"t a ~thet is mo_re '.'iikei y ~t9 work outside, _
t he ho~e when s he is the only parent residinc; in the home ,
In bonsiderinc;' t he numbe'r of eaees upon which' the
correlation c~efficients b!'tween va r iab:'es. are. calculated
fQr females~ 'i t c an be seen i n Table 3 that the correlations
of parental -_awareness ando parental encouragemElDt-/ with ' a ll
o~~~r v~~~,a~tes ~reb.aa,ed o~ th~ i~a_st - '~~fl: ' ,~f ,~~S~' ',f
"fhile ·t h e correlatiop~ _, b~_~~~~ ' .C~il~J 10. and. _al~,o.t~~r
". ~ariables , are g-enera l'ly base,d 'on ' the g-reat'~st nUmber 'of ~ - .
", : , " _.,• . '. ' oN : " ':" , :,: , ' _" : ' -'; . ; .. ' ..: " .
_c a s e s ._ , Th ili_~ ~s ccna Leeerre .wi~h' the -da t a :a va i l ab l e, 'f or male,s • .
. : ·A'it~,~·U9h ~he ., interco~relatiOris~r,eae~t;e"ct::,~...e ,are
'-. • . .. . , • • " " .. .' .-."' . ' : ' , • • • o .
• us e f u l .Ln providin'1 liIo~e. perspe.ctive oil. "tihe "relationshipg
amo~~ var'iab'l~s , : 'i:~ ' is ' linp'or,t~~t too .·~'bi~t · ,~ul .th4t ~elile '
· i~t::e~COFrelatlon's -d;;:i not i~dic~t~· .tQ.~·ma9~itude ' 'ci~ ' t:~~
,:..·~ausa l re lationsh'ips ' tie t ween : the ', 'varj,ables ~ p~~~ ' of"eac~
I. .' . ., ~,' : ' .l
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corre lation coefficient is composed of i ndi r ec t , joint , and .
epurIoue e ffects (Kerlingel' and pedhaz7'r , 1973). rn est imating
the m.agnitUde of ~he causal effe,cts , stan4ardiZed,-effect param-
eters are necessary , and in estimating t he simi la,rities. and ,
dif~erences .between male s -and females , unstandardlzed effect
'p a r a me t e r s are necessary (Ki m ~nd Muel l .er , 1976 ) . / 1iowe V'e r , the
estimatedeffec~ parameters have mea.ni~g on ly' i~sofar a s t he .
analyses a r e direc ted by .t he theoretical cons.iderations
. .- . ' . ' ' ". . . '
previously: di,scus s~d . AS_!?O~nte'd"out ~n Chapter ,3. ~at.h
ana lysis does not prove c a us a l i t y , but does demand 'a spec!fi",;
. '. " .. .! . ." . - ....., •. " ., '
cet Ion , in' the t 'heoreticalmodel, o f , t he o r d er of caQsal ity .
, . •. . -- . ' ...
The~efore , '.elioh mociel ,t o be .yresented i n thi's chapt~~will be'
link ed with .ebe ap~:I;'opiiate theoretical perspecti~e:
THE BASIC MODEL'
The an:aly~es be gin. ;..oith an ~nitial ;mod e f which
',, '/ r?lates .~ather ; s edu c:ation, ' mother' S educatio~,fath~:r: ,'s
occupation, mo'ther ' s · occupat,iona l sl:.atus, fami ly' size~ 'a nd
child ' s I O,. to 'th~ ' ch ild' B e~uC:~ional Pl a n s '. Four' '~f .
t.hes~ i;'de~~ma~nt varia!?~e5 , father 's ' -education, mother 's
. education. father~~ occupation, and family size ha';e been
" .
shown, in numer0':lS, studies" , tobe 'signifi~antly rel:ated to '.
children's' s chool e c hf e veme nt; a~d ~SPi~~tions : ( B~~net~ ' ~nd ,
Gi.st~ 1964 ; Hutner ; 197 2j ':Pa valko and Bish~p, i96,6; 'sewell
eta!. , ' 1957)'," ~. rela'tin9these four . ~ariable's to e~- :
cati~n~l ,~lan~; r~the~.', th~~ r ,elating : Oll~ ' v~~~abie or~~.~
'c ombi na t i on, of , variables gr0':lpeCl ••toqetJ:er, .i t is possible :
t."
.... ~-_ . '
components of family characteris'tics in~ivi.dua11y a ffec t.
to obtain a better under s t.end Lnq of how t h C! ill).portant
. .
'.'
educational pl ans .
I n addit,i~n to these fo ur . cOlNllOnly' ~xamined f\Ol.lPily _
char~cteris,tic.s: lTIcOtherl~ ·oc~upati.o'nal "?" 'i.s ~nc1~~d ,ii ,
in this basic model because lltud ieshave f O,und' ~aternal' .
~mPl?ym~nt' to tie-an ir:'Frtant ,~c~9r:U~d' :~r,fab~e ;~r :.-:~~":le ll '
" i n thei r d~'!l ir~S a~d ~~ans ,:or ' ~:t~nd ~~9 ',~01~~?e :~ .an~ ,; i r'\
t he ir :~i.:iOn fl fo~ a~taini~,9",h'~9\'car~.e~ '9?a1 S (:lmqiist : •
anll . Angr!"st , 1971;· Pa'lducci, 'r 1967; Glnzberg :' .1971 )., .~nd ~lsO
'be~~u~e 't he, re l.~~.ionShip o ~e,tween '~,ther . ~ :CCU~4.t~x(e:l , :s~at~~ ,": . '
an~' 'ed~cat,~:na1' ~~~nf!,~~s .~~\~e,~~we~1 · ex~~i~~~ " f'~~.ina. ~~s'o<' . -: ' . '
Similarly , child '..s ',-:O, is_ ,:l,n~lu~~d ~r1 t hi s ' ba~,~ ,JtIOde.~ becaU~7 "
it.-too. h:tJ fret1U~~t.ly ,bee;; found to be ' an\~~r~a1t va~i~bJ.e
i n fl uencing academic .ac~~everoen t: and educatlpnal ~oa1s,
(Ker eho f { and Huff, 1974 r Wi,lliams , . ~ 9 7 2 )".. 0:" " I ._ .
Th~ ' 're s~lts ' for this analysis ' ~re .pres~nt!ed · ,lri
Fiql;re ·~ . Ho~~~er"l;>efor,e 'P+oce~din'1"~~ ~'i be --J~efJi.to'
. ;e~i.ew .hOw ~he '·COe f fic :l,. ~nts i n ~~is f~;Qre "we r e ' bOIIl~~t:d ;/'
~ndl1.owt.h'~y rnyst be in~.er~re~ed>' . • ..., .:<1,, '<: ~:
. , ' I n' order to obta~6. t he res~'1ts pres~nte i;~ ~i:giire
2,tll ,ha s been ~eg~ess~ u~~ ~l ' X2' X3" X~ ' . *6 '<and X,:
', ' . , ,' : " , ' I '
'l'he ',s i x l.ine ar- equation: used .a s a 'F'~is ,f o r catc~at:lriq the
# standar"dized e£fec; : pat:amet.ers' for."'tbis lJIodel 1I;~e l '
. . !.
r l ,.l1. =~l.l~1:ri.; ,+. Pll , 2~ l 2 ,+ .P';ll ' .3~ 1 ~ r+.
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Al.~ ~r ':;' lel , fa~r' a ~c"'~paticn ex~ta a ve ry
.ma~l inil~'enco 1: 0 6 0' 1 ~c:l. *'ther ;'~ occu~~ticna~ stat u s
: exex~5 ~e ·'l e~i~ e ff,ect· ·b'f ai~l ( •.,oooe';: At thla .~int . i t. .
~hould J!e ~ ra ted ' that -,lIlOtbe r ", o c cupational Bt 'atUi wa,
· :. ,c oc:l.~ a s '~ ~ ~-Wamy ·~~r1able , pos,i dve ~ffec~a ind i c ate ~h~t .
,. . ' .' '.' ''- ', ' ' . " .' ,
,,''~~T1ftf.rt~~~I~\~~:
...~ ." ' <•.':.'.,- ~:·:~::::~~~·~~:~E:;:::1::~:~:it::~~Y~::11::": ·..···.,
~ . '.' :l'-: ? ~:.: ';' ·'-" ·~~~ "*~~_S ". Chl 1d i l" I:O ,·( ~, ·2i ~~ I' .ha. 8. r~ .,~~rq~ s·t " :"..
>.'. ',', :effec t upon ·,lilduca tlonal plans of ·any 'of the ihde p enden t >'
· ~ ~ , .
.:.".':.;••.·~t3~;: ::1:f$i;.~:~B;~~~.~ ~~~::l:~~;.,;·:~ , '.
. • . . ..'. ,.. Mothe r ' II " educatiOn ' 1. 142 51 _howl the-'Dl xt ·' tr o,ng e , t I nfluen ,ce • . .
:.-- • • . . ,!,' .• :.' ' . . , :"', -; - .", . ; '. . " -". ':: ,', ." ...... . . : : .•. '. ' . " ' ~" " .' . " , .' "
_". ,; ':; '....;.;: ·'~;':;,.~,~ ii,~: ';~e.~a,t~i~.; ~tro~9..: ,~ n",7rn~.~~,~<~n/~~:~~· i.l,7 f ~u~n~~': t~ , · ,.: ',

















,par e nta l .a wa!=e ne ll.sl : X'U'- ' EdUCatiOn~Plan~ l "'x& . < Re~~dua.l:>:
. ,:~:;::r·:,':',_.7.~.:~'::,:~:}~~'~a~ · ':f.~~:~:~l...~i,\~ ~.?:i'~~.a,.: .:ff~.~~8 : ·~n' " ~ : "
' . "',: .~ ' ~GU~.'· J . >.P::.co,f'tici~ri;~ ~ f(;~: · tit~_ ' ~ffe~t~ ' ~f ; s'ei:ect~4 :;
. '.::: ' .,Fami} y ' c:harac terist i cs .-o n}.,! duc a ti, bna l" P:l.an s ,' ' . ,_ .
" ;-L":'i~:~r:: '· · ?~')i;~"r~~:~~,~uqr Pi~:~~'~"Jf;li·~fi~}'·": :~W/ ; : : :
>o·;,~~;'4~~ "$f...-.~i~ .~ !'~ '~;'; . - " ~~-::- :i~f;;
. ,
educational plans suggests that f or mOt her ' soccupationa l
: " ' ". ' , " " . " : ' . ~ ." . ' . . , ,:
.incl ude d , ~ ,t~ e mOdel,~he .real ,e f f ec t . o f mother ~ s 0rC~p.ationa~ ·
sta t us, on Qales ' educational pla~s ar e n'ot .s hown, . th'e1 ~_are , •
.-:.J --.
- i n ' f act,suppressed • .
• '" 1"-
For' m~1e& , mothe r.' s .dU~A " 'on " " '0>',"""
. ,. ' .
, 8 2 ~ O· pe 'l:-' c en t ; o.ver t hat of the. p rev'lous ' ncd e L , al thougl\
s till indicating a we a k effect . ( .00471 . This increa~e._in
the dl rect ef t ,ects .of mothE;!'S o~~~_pationaista'~u~tlnmales'
8l
.' . ' .
s t a t us ', paren,t~l aw<irenes s may a c t a's a " Buppres'-orv",riable'
. U~OSenberq , 196'8). That ,:1.s'j' whem pare ntlli :a~areness .iS n ot
present model.
It appears t hat parental a ware ness , .wh en added to
. ~ . ....th' model as lin interve~ing vatiable , ac ts a.s a ~!d iatingv · .. - -
ef f e ct .f o r IIlOs t · independ.ent · vari£Cb le s . · The mother' s . education
par~et;er .r e deC;;r,ea~ed - '12 • .i.·' Per ' c e nt ; , t h e ,f a t he t-; s educatio~
.~, :::;:::: ':: ;::::: :: ':::-:::-:::::::: :::~; :i::';::~1::"
',~ S ~" d~:~~,~.a~e,~'?:, ~ ' ~r_;,~~ , : a.~;_ ~ 't~~: Ch:i:~~,~'~_" IQ pa~~ t~~
. de?~~ased ". 8 , pe r c~~t . ~nly ~he ~ mot her- ' s occupational: : .
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84 '
eJfect of moth er ' S oc c u pat ..i.o nal s tatus may ind ~c"te t hat::; -.
if'.'t he mot h er wa"rks o.utsid~ t 'he h0InEi.' Bh~ may n~t have the' : . '
time or i~ter:es ~ to b ecome very a~ar_~ .Ofher · ~ _on : . S~:~lWO:k :. ':
F~r f~~e8. as for mdes,_ c,~i~d " ~_ ,10 ( . 213'r': 'e,~n- _,_
tinu~'i1 •• h~"e~ the laiq~8t.;d ii:·~~t - effec~ o~ _ e~uc~tio'n~t,,~ians ,
..:::·~~.:::'::::tL:2::: ;::'~:.'i/::c:::~~:?'~::e:::~~·t :•...
' .~7he~. ; :~ - '~d \1C.~~~j;~,~ ~.I: ~. ~?·a:;~ ,,~~~~:ti~n~_~s .~o , li~ve ~:' brg~ , ~ire~,~ .
· ~~f~.U~~C~ upon ;f ema~e B_I , ·e~~ca~.ion.a ~, ~la:n._s, ~~af>?O~~ ;~ i1 ther ' ~
' . educat~on ..".~ " "047 0,). • . ; !.am~l~ ' , s;,z:.~n~ .Il)O~~e~ · e -oc~¥pat.ion~,~ •
s t a t us b?tb !lhC?w."El. negative ,eff.ec ton _educatiolla~ ' _plans ;"
Whil~ fa:ilY· ll i ".;;e ,has ~dn'sis~~i; ..s~ /nec;at1v'~ ef~~~t
». -;san ~,~e ~e~u~'i~~~al, ~~~.n~ : ,o~ ::bo,t!i.·~a~,~s '.a~:d +e~le.s:' ~t..i~"
noteW?rthy ,t hat , IlI9tper I B " occu!;-ational . stat~fi ha !f .s ho wn a,
:tegatl~:> ~'~f~~t, onl~' : ,f~~" ,~~~es . :., 'This 'mean~ : ,tha'~.'· .f,!'r.:'~:l~~·,
"' . ed ucatfona l · plans are '.h ig her whe n '
. .~~~ . ho~e' :'~ut >'f~~: t~,i~s' . , : .ed~c~~:~o~.al ~:llfns~;~r.~ :.,~i gh~r w~e~ :~
i.•try:t;t:i::7::::~~:::h=:~a~i:~::tE::~::;::tt:s:, ·.
yalUe';: ~!lndin,?uenc~ : t~dr ' d~U~h'~~rs " t~ :p.~~~~ :' ~i,·~~~r: , ' .' . ,
~~f~i~!~~~~~tt ·
vari'bl;~s on. fem!!,l e s ' 'e~~C~ti~nal ' plan s' ar~ a 11 ~~;,~:, , i.q ,~:' "
<:1· '~ ?/i ,;: . ".:;' F ' ,>.~ ';_~~ ,; ' . ,':', l '
. ... ' .. i .:.' ··, ). .. I .. ..
:,,:, .:r " ;', ::: " ., ". ·1..-. ~ .,/:;·:r ·(' ". I ,<. · .C" ; .: ";': ' ;.".; ;':,:\ }J(,:-':
.~ . l
~i"'Z~ from t~lIe ofth~ p.revious model~ The father .~ educ .a1=-i on
' p:~·f.am8~er i s de c ;J:"eas e d ~~y 28 ,,6 pe r, .cent;· th e.. mothF~ S ~QC'u-
":::i:te:~;'::~~;::::t;:.~~::;:r::~::c::~:~7.~~p::r" ".;'..'.
• •~ , " cen,t l ~~~ ' fath~r' :s." o~cupation. par,am,eteJ:,. is :~,~~e:~~. :. bY': ,.~' ' ,9"~ ~~~~r~~'1t~s '
that' the -inclua.io~ ~f.: par,en~.~l., , :,a~are~e,gg as ' al), . ,i!~.~rveni~9 '
variable" acts to RlM iat e ,t h ei r, d:i: r ect effects . I
J!'€l~~er; s ~d~,catio~ 1 ~1 3 ~~') ' h~s'~~he, i'~r~!!Jt ' 'e'ff~c~
" .~n ';" ~~r:~~~;~· . awa~.~es s" Of, f~'l~~S \ ~sc~~i~~~~::,: :~~C ~i'~ :~~~~ "
rnp~~,r ' s. ~a~ca1;-_~~~, :( .: l~44.) :;.th e: :e.~,~!1.in9, ,~j l:~ab~eX,er~ ' .' . ".
, gen~.r~,l.:-~, ~eak , .e;~:c.t.s , u~~ ~~,~~~t~~ , aw~~~eS8 ; . ~~.th , .~tr.~;~s ' ..
'. 'Oc c upatio nal s~atus (~.02 8,SJ and '.fallily s i z a. 1 ':',~Ol06 l ' a~ :t:=:) n.9
l ri: ~ ne_~ati~~ ;·.~ii~.c:~ .io,n . .. .. , .'", "_', . ",: :' . ,.'" " ; ., , " .... ' .
" .,- " - :aIil~,/5:.pr~.s.e~t~-~; · i.nd.ire'c! ~· .e.f~;e.~t~ .'~ :\:~.~~.te~ ': :~.:: " ~~
family chara~r.eri8t.:l~ on edU(;at:lOnal ·,P'l a.11-S....·11S::. t)1.~Y:: ~nt~,:rvez:'e'
.~ci~9h" ~.reri~a~ · ~.~~r~nrs·: . , u~,~~" ,'the · rUle:; 'O~·. t+' ,~t?'7 ·. :.
" cus~ed e ar Uer "( ;aq ::indi r e l;:t ef fEi,~ts. ,aPPear:: 'to / be " weak• . ~ , , ~
., ' ~~ ~~ ~Ii~~;~;>
2:·A..2; "0~H f.>;t:; :; " .;:!,:..:~,.;# .~.-.::;!;~~ . : ~'" ·.\ :.,' ,':V':<
:g,,;\',. ..vt;.,!~ 'l,~~.i. lf~~'· ~-;~;"'t ..;.0;!j...
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,.i nc r eas ii!s , h~ ' may'w'; nt t~ become ~re aw~re of 'his 'dau9~ter's
~ChOoh'O:rk:'-And her'''educ'~t:ional Pl~.n·s may.~ Po9~t~~elY. .,
affected as a re8t11t ~ , . HC;Wever ~ th:is .d o e s n~'t app.ear -.:t~ b e
' -a s '~~.rt~nt fo r ~.~~S. ;~~~8e fat~r; ~~y };Ie" inter~~ted iA
~eit' ,so.ns ;:schOOlwO:~ ~egllrdless~C?f their o~,edu~;ti~rial - - :'
. ~:.;-< rever;:b~t fo r ' ~hom -t he mOther', ~'educat:iona'l level .~y be
: '-.~..,. ..' ' ,'" .- " ,' , , -' : . ; .. ' : . , (,. .
" 8 ~~ni~_~~,a~ .i~ ma~in'J...,h~r . awar e of , h~r ' so.n':' ~j SChOO]:wOI k ,
-e nd he~ping he r ,.son set high egucational qoals. ·
" . : . In"T~le '~ ~~ ·,urista.~~~~ effec,t ,param~terS 'llr~ :' _~
present:d : ~o ~r~Vid/a , ha9is~iCh'~O ' com~ar~ .t h e male~'"
';-'" , . , . , ,' - - , ~" '- . - , '>
. ~r_4:1~:1~s~ " "As , t./~iu,id be ~x~~te4: , .i,f . ,~i....ke~sex Jl!Od~.::nq j
l' were occ:urn,n'1.1 father 's edu"atJ..on J..s 'mo~iJnportant for )~" '-./
" males, ( .4,417). than ' i~r iemal~s ' ( . 2 279) , and mC?t her' ~~~~ucatJ..,o:n; <··, :: .X
is more iJnportant for fema les ( .6031) than for male,s ( ' 4 6~1 '~Al~~, fa:er ;s ~Cc~p~t10n is IlIOre effec t ive in promo tinq :,~ ~
• " \ . • 1, ..., ,,"-:
.: ' h i gh educatJ..onai ~plans for females ~ "1735J than for males ' '.
' ,".>. (.13"8,5') .': : :,'AS:~ ~s.c~~ ~~d pr:~vlou~'l.Y ,',:f~~~er;s , ~ c~upa~;ori " : ~ouii '
. -~e: ',~" ~;~if~~,~;t. · t~:i(~en'~~· ~~ri : fe,~al~,~ ~~t{?~~~: "~lan s ':"
because fa'thera" in ', h~9h.er : s~t~'s, ,'p:(isi~'~Orl~maybe .mo ce
expo~ed 'to the ; i dea : o f ' jiiducati'onai ' ~quaiity ' ,than ' ~aY' ,be
' . ~ f ath:~n :i~ '~~~r ~'~~~~s ' ~6i~ir~.t~~~S . · '- ' " :'
.'.:::n: :~~:~4;:;t:::~:~:~::::::::~.t~~?~:(EE.;, '!
"",:eo.ucatio,ll;<;l~Pl~hs , ',1"'; ~, -i.~92 ). :" :if "mothers ,' work " ~,u,~ s ide, ' t he-, -.,~
' ".~ ':~~m_~~ :~.~l~ : da~,~~:~e~~ ,i '''" ,~~:~.a~, ~:o~~: ,· .~i~n~. .~~y . '~~.~o.me', ',.lower :'~ , .:
a,s.,/t;he ,daughters ,:om.e ' ~,~ "pp~e.,ciat~, ,t;he, s t r ugg l e ' Which ,t~.ei,r'
, ,: ' :. '~ .-.
. ~ '~ .
......,
" -;": ',' ~::...







Moth .. r·. ·.. Path.. r's ; ·: . : .H";,,i~r ~:s
Education .occupation'., cce. Status
• J", :': -.
.:: :" .: '~' :-' <, ~ '~ -: .. . ':'- ::, '
.4 417 .j . 4654 ; 1385 .;' .0044
" i7 ~ ;. : ; ~o ;/ .);; , :. : .·; " . , ~n
·,...-..,,;....~'+~. ;';"""''''7"';.','''/'-'.'+''''';:·-';;'':';;1, • ·,, " ;··. · ·;~r
•.......· ~,~H ) /I c "
Uns tal1dar dhed Re9r~lI.ion · Coef!!:oiant ll for the ' EUG<;ts ' of S"l,.eoted "a mUy
. Cha r a c t e r l a t l c a and ,Pa l:4 n t a l. .AW'ar e n e s s . o n Educatlon.~ Pl a na .
.:;.:;:..;..;. :'
··i:' '(-;, ; ,": "."'
-s-, • • • -~~ '. " ;:S-~ ;~' ". ~ ._~~. .~e;1 -ma y ' ha.v, i n ·a sale-,dOJli~udli"bour-i~rce ti:c~2:--- ...........
, .. ' . , ,, - , "
s t i ll ~oes not \fhOlehear tedly endone work1nq IIIOthers .
This .fi~d ln9.-i l!l i~(~ont::a~'ictiO~ ""'2'o Cha~ter ,; . ,..mer e i~ .
' \,~.a s '~ges~~ that . ~O~k~~ ~DI)~i~~ .ili~.~:; Pr~.mo~~_:the ValU~
ot: : education.and vor lt ": cr t hei r ' daugh.te,r l ." . r , •
·...-.~wly ~1i~ le ~ .i s · J1 i~htlf mo r e · ·importa·~t· ·. for ~le~
~·- \- :· 4 4.0 21:' ~han i~r ·fe~ i'~- .· i- ~ ~,49 3\ . I t ma; be ' at./ i~
"/ pre.."-day' pa'~ e"a., . r! .~ in. t~ ~~PPO'rt th~ ir d'\>9h~'; 's
", - : '. " ' . ) . - ' .,
l!iduc~tional pl a na ", :they ,wi ll (10 89 re gardl es s ,of f amily sIze , ' .
.wh~rea~ ' i n · a\i,;dit16nail~.;_Orie~ted:f~il~·. · o~i; , th~ ' so~s · I
:' m'~;' .~ ~\;~Por·t~d " rf , titl~ ~rid "·~n:-;';;~;~~~~ · p~rinl;~ - ':i '~·.· ·
i .;» ·~;[i~?l31~~~ ~~~ ;E ·
.:,::. /n~:t.' f~i~.~~ ~ ~~>:~:t(n~e-~he_i~\~~~~~t~¥~: :-;· . ~~.s~ ~,~~l;~ ":-.
. parenta~' 4l!8-r eneU ma y tend to b e COlDe a . tIlOr e ..i mportant
•..:;:pi::~~~¢;~~~~·r' -I
... : . _~.n whtch parenta~ "awarenes!l rs ' a dded:,a..s :4J1 i nt.e~eninlj ·' , " .... .
;r:::~:~n.:S::l:~:~J~::;·;:::2h·A:~::Cj:::~td~:;~.~t
~8 . , ~dvan~:~ , b~t.h~ , ~ne,l~ liI ,i~on ~.~ ·~et _~_n0ther i ~terveOi? ' ,: ~.;,i~bl~ ~, 7~:ntd ~;~.oial••mti ! ,. '/ .'. ,
::-..,: '':..:'
.~,.j;;j7:7O=C~=
·~~e~ wi~h, even ' ~rl~~tar . ~xp.~a~~9rY :p'cVJ~,~. '-:bY iriC~\~~~ q.
par e I\ta l · e~c~ura..gem_ent ' ~~ •'!\~~O~: i~~e.~er.ng:Var..iab.le..
,~ i;d[en."mu~t per~~~ve , , ~,ot O,!l~· ·1:l.ha~ pa~e~ilS ~~e\a~ar~ .of"
the ~r 8ChOO l~O rk.',_ . bu t : th&. t - pa[e~ts:_ ar~ ac,t~vel.Y ip~6,~v~ , ...-i ~i t ~ , . _ It ' has, bee n el;t abliked int h e lit e ratur e tha't par e n t a l
.· ··. : :::;,.9::::r i :,:;;:~,~::a::.::::::':~~: ;;;1: . ::::; :t·..
· lO~~i~~in~!l st~.dY ,O!5 ' J 6 2 ::p~~le~ '~hO~~~.~ fo)..~~ed >r~IIl . : : ·
".'.b~rt~, .~,~:', ,19·4 6 .'tti, ' i9?~ ~) : ~_~~ - . '.~t~d,y , : f~.:rid/ that"p.~~,~ntal _-.:'~~ : ·.~ ~,~~ot~o~ , "Of -"8e>;~n;"ry , '~d~;~tiOh :w~ ~ ~ .a , · cr}t:icl': d;termin~~.t ·
/:f ChH~;::;:~:::::;'::t:C::t::~•th.(th....:£~"~ ..•
~~~'reri·~:~·l-.~nc~~rai~'~~~t. : is ._ a ~~~l.t,e~ ~,~y . _ ~ - ~ ~~e•.r ' ,o~ ': taz:iiy'
.,var i a bi es. .r c r ' exan;pl~ " it -has ' be~n f~~nd . t hat bett e r .
~~~c.lat~d ' ~Clr~n.~_s:>,u~ ~,ike - 'm·?~~· :~O~l! :~~~a~ed~ : '~a~~n~~ ~ , . "', .
.. ~n~~ura~e, t he ir. p~i;1dr ~~ _. to _·~ake. co~r~~~_ , ~hiC~~ wifl.·e~abl~ " ..c~22E;~·:~yt~~S!ir ;
·_~ho,~ ~~te~'_~"~F·~,~i~Y's.~n! , '.· 1 :9?) : j ' ~nd, _~a~~nt~" ~f :, .sfalle.~' ;~~i~i.e~ · -::~re~ f~~~~~_n~lY '~~~l~r~~e ::t~_~l~ .~.~.~l~re~;,t~·_ c.~~~:~;u_e ' ~~:~d ·
~i9h ~c~ooL th,aJ.1 ' d o ~a~_e~t.s ._ O_f _ ,laX: l3e,r,f7il_~es ( Rehbe r", ' and









~~i~.n,i fi~~,n,~ 0thersZ. •• ~e1at.~- to ',i "bby tin , t he b asis"' oi,
r: percep e Ion o f hiBmenta~ . a~ilit~ . , . " ~ 'BU99~~ti~~ thQ.t
:t he level of : pliren talen couragement ~ay als~ be .d epend e nt
. upon t h e cbild I s 1Q . '
aw:,.ne;~::~:,:::.~:::,:::m~:tF~:'~ :::::::'as " "
inte~en~'~g "va~,~le~ be~~ee~·· ,~S~le~te.~. falfy .Char~cteri8.~ iC:
an d: e~u~atiOr(&}'Pl~ns : , A~reV~?us~: .menti.o.n~ _~hen -dis-
cussing the measlrernent of the parental".awareness vlIr!able ,
' .pa.r~n t£l_l:' ·e nc,orl~~g~~nt, _lS·~180 ,. rneas~.~d - t~'~OU~h :"'~he , ,Chi l~~:. ' .
,; '~._~;~n' ,; : ~e~,~~s'~~~':7 : - ~~~~~~~.~':~i~:,. ~hO~~ . ~i :~:~;~._t~~~f~~' ;h~~},'-
.< ., ,~h~: ,~,~.i~,~,~~n ,: ~_ .~~.~~_e~t~~_~_: , ~,f_. :~.hc:~ ~, ·~~~r~s ": en;o~~.~g~~~n~. :, ' .
.may·be ' t he ,mor e impOrtan:t 'aspec t' aff eeti ng: :t:.he 'ch ildr en ' e '
,'::=::::::":~.d" ncii~~~ '~(~~i ';'~el'~( p=~n~a,' , ' ,
· ';~:f;c:J: .;i::::~;;:::~:;;~:::~:~:~~i::;{::~:>n.
~xplanatorypo.wer : of . :~7, pe r. cen c . for , the malesl , ~nd: , ~5p'er
.~·~nt fo.•r.. fhe ,' .t'emal~S ~ ': ' ~,~_~ ~ 'i n~_r ~a;e ' in~Y' _:be , _.a~tri~ut_~ , t 'o ': ~_~e .~~t~_,~~c_t!o.~ '.o;: "~he· p~_~~~r~~-7~_a"'b,l~' ~~, '""", , -'-- -'---'-T"~
In--c..fac~ -. : f,?r bo.t·hma~e.S .;l~~ ,femal es pare~t~l :;-enco~~geiife~ ::'-'-'-~r:-~




'.p:i ilOie Idendficationsarer~Xl"~at.her ;, '&~"edUca~_~9,ri i :~2 ';, ~ ; ' . , J ::
.MOt, ber" ,~~~, .Uc(lI., tio~,; . ' XV<FII. .t. h~,:r'8 ,. <?C~,.U.p.', .t:i.o.n f.. 'x. " ' .Mot,h, ~r : S · . " ~" ' :.'.':: ' ,occupationa~ .8tatuB J x6 ; Fami ~y size, . X,. C~ild '8 IQ! Ka, -(( ::<
pa,:.e~Ul ~....arene'ss"l x9 • !'aren~a.l enco~r.a~:~e.n~.' " XU : ". '. . ..-}.:. . ' ",
': ',: Ed,UC.~tionlll'pl.1tn~ ; : xa'. _ ~es1duaa. , ll:f fect 8: on . ~d~cational\Planl;l; '
",: .Xb', ReS ~dual _ . ' e ffec:,t8 _ o~ - " pare:nta~. ,aw~~~n es s l Xc " Relidu~l
. : - ' ~ f fects on parllnta l encouragem~mt~ ~ •. ! . .
~IG.URE .t,_/ i'athC'~~'ffici~nts - :_f~'r the 'Ef-f~c~s o;f ' Se l ected .: '
. , Famili , Cliara~o erist!cs o n EducatiOili~~', , :
\ Xnt erve n l nc,J' rough fue ntal Aw.arene s B ,lind :. ;'~






upon ·e"? uc<'ltiona l p~ans , ~ and. mOther ' s educ~tion ' ( .0183 f
~as 't_he t hi r d large~ ~· eff.ect . 'Most.o f the d"l;fSt : ffec:t s aul ,
decre~s ed i n ma gnitUde f r om t b.os~ oi-t~ prev'iO~s -~wo ' mode'\.S< .
· ~en' - t'he' ~ther-l~ 'o c dupat i onal s ta tus ' varia b le , Whi~1l ~~t:ual'lY '
. .- _ Ii :' . . " ' - . " ,. ;' .
ycrease~ in~ e£f~c t when .paren~ l . aware~e0w~s introdu~ed
a s an i n t ervening variable, is now'd e c r eased by 7 2':3 p e ril
· ', " . - , ' ..
~,enf. The f a t he r 's . educa 't.Ion p a rame t -ex: 18 .d ecrea~ed 23 . 9
per .ce n t 1 t he , f~~i lY 81~ e _p~ameter . ~ s decrea8ed. _ 14 . ~__per
: .c~~t_ ,_ .._t~e mo,t~~~"~_ed?Cati~~ , ~:a~.~meter ·:.~ ·d:e~[~~ ~~·~- 71 . ~· ~r' - · , ~
'. ,c:~~t ;. · , :and , t~~. ·..fat h?r ' s,__~CCuplti~~, . ~r~.e,t~J; · is~ "d~<?,r~as_~~ ;1 0. 5. .;
'", "i: cent~ ~ The · ' c'~Ud ~ S ' 10 pa'rame:te'r"is ' in~r_e~6ed " 3 L8 ~pe,I'
:I·. c~nt ; ' ;- , 'T;:e>di~~J~ - ~f ~~~f ' ~-f" ~~~~'~b~ ..aw~r~~:~·s ' ~s .· ~~~'~~~~~
.I' _~'.i?::~ .·~:~ p~:~ ':~e;:,~' :" ~+~ : '~:6f~ ~. :. ' i~~~e~'~iJ.!~~~~· .~~~~i ;, .t~~_:-:" :: O'1~.~" . ·i~ " ~ .
':the" p~es,~:~t:_~d~I..: :, ~;.~~~B,·· ~e~re~e/ndi~ate~ :"~~a:t, .- ~a_~.ent~.l ,~
:.:~'i~~_~~,~,s_' m~ ' _ ~,~~,~ . :i~.~,~~~' .h~~_: ~~~.e.n t_~~ ..~wa~e.n.:.~ ~ ~~_:~~'~~_':_' ' :<'~.
pa£~nta1 ' enC~Ura(I~m~nt}n __ ~~e :, P~~,~~~u~ ~~,e1 .t . T~US ~ :1 ~he. . . -
':' :n61u ,3~:~~, ::,o~. ,;;_a.;~nt~f,~~~~·~;~~:~~e~'~:?~. :~ pr~~en~ei, My .
· pr ovi de . 'a ', bette r r epr eseptation of reality.•
" 'i~i.'f~~i'-~s ~ : .10-,ha)t:tM.·~~rg,e ~~ _ ' ,e~r,e~t .::~pO.~ _ lm.r eI~~a.l,
. -~n~.our_age~~~ ~.., ~ ,~. 1l? ,3} , ., ~~l~~wed , bY fat.~e~' ~, educat i~.~ _ } ~ O.78 8 ) •
';:,~~m~.lY~ :~i ';'e;>(~, ~ 05'2~_) ' _ :w:'~er,~,~'_ed~:c.a~.ion :. C~ 0 4 61,J' :, ' _.fll~r~.. S.s:
o_~~u~.t.iO_~· , ' (~, ~._~ 4 2j..I'.. ~ .nd :~_t'h,Cf ! .~ ' occ~pa~,~o~a~j~~~_S _} . ,D.10~) -. _
~nI¥ ; famJ~'y:" s\~ e' has ', a ~ecia~i~: . ~_~fec.~ upon ' .pat:e~..-tal
·;nc;~n9:::~:~:3,'. ; ~'~~f't~e- d;,~~~ .ZL'oi.i
\ndep~~~~~t>~~r-i~ble·~ :\;~~~e.d~~~~~O~~,l . ' Pl.a~'s_ ':
'-._:_ .: ~ . ' '\-. " , '. ; 4,
I . . . .0"'- .. .. \ _
C:'224ql , i n'creas ed 21.,J.r per c en t i n effe~t ' ~rom tba~ ' O f t he
. ; . " - ' ! ' I I' " ,pte:v~ous model, c'bntinuelil t o . have t he) lalgest ef£ec~ upon
~ema ~es ,' ~ucati~nai p~a.~8 . :,p~~~_ awaren~\ss ' '> 01131 ) 6.8,8 ~,
~e ~.i~ . :loa:rq.es~ ~ffe~t •. aitho~~h d~Cr~aS~\n-~~~f.e~tfi~ ~ '.
~ 1~ .4 : per ce~t •. T~" fami.~Y s~ z e pllr:cJ'loe\Zr , ~ de~r~ased 23 . 4
per cent l the mot h er's occupa t io nal stat u s puameter i s
de cr e e sed 17 . l -p e r ' ,cent '; " th/~U:er : s educ~~ion plJ.ram~ tf ; i.
. ·i f'decreased ,17. 1 ·' per-oent rIthefat her' s . educ at i on pa rameter ./':1.10 deC;.~""d \O. OP" ce~t ,~nd,the ~'r.r·' , ' o'ccuP~vo<v ' .
I para. IJleter "1.s ' d'ec r e a lfed a . l ,per ,cent • . . If : ' ," . _ .~ : } .- "I
~ :. ,· _ :L~ :: ;. ':"<:<~ ' /<F.;~ ", ·.f~i t.:' ~s'~nte~~~.t'i~.~/~.~,~: : _.f~~ ~?,s,~ ~ ~ :':..:"
::,.r: /~/~ ': ~,~ 1,81 h~,~: ,:t,h.~\l~.~q~ S,,~: , ~ ~,~~~ ~ : U'~.~'p~~a\e~co~~.~~,e~ef~'~ .
_:' ','L::~~o~,~:~~e~ , b.~ ::~t.~,~\,o.~ . e~uc~:t~~n,': : ~,.~:7 ~:~i' :C~fl~, ;. : '~ ~~ , .!.,~ ~ :~.7.l~,, · , '.:..
'I','.., . ,~at~~r: ~, .9. edu~~t~onV·.0 2 97h , f a 't,er ' , ~ , bl;:~~Pilt.i~.n· '-( '; O~ 1: 1 ) , ,..; '. ,, :
A and moth er ' s ccc trpat icn e L st a tus (- .e170) . Bot h family s i ae
. ) ", and mathello ' s occupJ~onal-S~tus have negative e ffe'ct s upon
. pare n tal e';'c~u~agem@.~'t · f or ' femal~~ ';
. c ,'It i~ i~~ere~;'+n~':to ~ind t'~a h~~ ; S eeucatio~
appe~r.!i to .b·e llIO 're'" .i.rn~drtant · -than ' f~ther '.'s ediica ~ion'f~~
. ': , '.: . ' . \ . .... ' .. " ' . . ....
, · ~~ -:~,leS , a~~,.f:em~~~__s..·\ I t .m.: ':be",tha:t ~ ;in . ,~trad it iona,l: ~./. .
s:t~~c~,~~e~ . ~orn~ » ,,:~i~~r:: ,~:\ ,S.pe,n:,d ' , ;~~e" Hme ' i~:h . their~ .~ther,S
t~i,~ ,:Y~~ ,~.h~~,r, : ~ ~~he~~,~ : ar ~,ubB~ q~.~n"t~y :,{M ,~ ~ .·. ~~~ers:, . ·' <
a~,R~l;lde"B ~ ,': beh~~~o,~S ~ , 6,t: Co', ':!l:'a.y, .h~V~-, ~ qre?'te~ .:impact :on the
- . c~I;~~F~n : ,ih~n :t~o ~~ ~,~f~. .7~~,)a.t~~t." · , ' __ ,' , .. ,. ~<
. : I:....: prese~ted 'i n; 'I'a 'b l e ; "~re the i tldi r e ct "e f f ect s o f
.,'.'"liec':ed'~''''il:' ,ch,,~,~e~,.ti~~on.d,,'t~.n:,, "l~~ ;. t~.y . .•..•
. .tnt~ :r:vene, tht:ou~h : p,~~ental awar,~~e,~s. .and 'pa~en~~i en~c)\1~~,qern~~2 ~ '
I j i ' . \ . , . ._ ' ; .
~~4-f~"~·-~,.~ ~ .) h " \'J'~:::;
i-
~', . \,._ " . ', "- ~ -', . .. . .
- . 0J-83 ' ': 0 1 2 7
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.~e indirect, :f£e~ts t h roug h p~r ')1ltal a~areness
. -, . ' - - " . (
are genira l ly weak for; J;>oth Ill,.•il~s and fema~es . F or both , "
parental/education Aeems t? h a v e .t h e l ar g e s t ind i rect. effec ts
on ed ucatio na l p l a ns : "fatber 'g)education ' (males "':-0063. /
f~ma~e$ .0 1521,.....}-nd JllQ~" s ed ucati,on (ma l e'S . 0 1 01, ~'emale,l'I
. 0129-) ', Mother' s ~ccupatiorla..l sta t u s '"(ma I e s - .0031 , females
-. (10 3 2 1 , ' fa ther· s · occupatio~ (males .n 02S . females .O O§6 l •
. fa·~lY. s~,~e .. (mal e s -r,.~0 61 , ' fe~ales - . ,001.2 ), and child 's IO
(rna-Ie,s . (101 1 , female s , ' ,0 037) all show ....eajc effects on .
- ' : .- ' . ~- \ . ' " ,. -- . '. . ' - . -' -' . :--,,' .edqCa_t;~Ona~ 'Pl~ns '.~S , :th~_Y inte~,-:ene , ~hrciu~h :Frentl1,l , ~war~ness·.~~~i~~~~§,R1~jr~~I.
than:' th~e' ~at~e~ ' s e~~cat~on, ( . O ~6!.r.• ' fa~h.~~.~· {I-.,o.~ cupation
( .0061) 1/ .and J t h e r ' s occu pataonal status (~.0039}' , " · ,for
males; t he indiz;ect ef f e c t s .of '10 (. :'031n.• fathl!!'F " ~ education
( . 02i 4) . · and family siz-e (~ . 014 2) aie ' mor~ 'i mpo r tant than .
th ose of 'm0ther ' s ~ucatlon' (. 0127 ) • .fathe;- ' s o 6eupat.ion
.( ;0 06 61 .and ~th~r ' S occ''l;lp~ti.on~l 'status ( .0 0'27)' •
.... ' 'l'ab'l e 8,-p r esent; , t he uns"t~nda.rdii:_~d regres r
.COe ~5i~i.;~ts f~~ , t~e , e~f_~.~'t ~. :' 6£ s~i'~~ted ": f~mu:- crr:~~te~~
~.Stic.s:/arerit~·l .-awareness , a ,nd par ental 'e~c~ragement on .>
the educat ional. p:lansof b9th' males and fema.les . Mother ' s -
edu~~tion ' :~a,~. a ,i:argtr- ~ffec,t_: .:n- th~ edU'C~~i,?nal pl~ns ~f . "
female~ f, 5 284) t han on the ~ducational' pl:-~.s o f males (. 41 14) .
Fur t h e rmor ·e . f~the:' ~s ~du~~t,~on' h,as .a, lar~'er e f fect o n <mal e s '
~W~1~'" " " ~ ;.,,:~~~~~rl:':~~ ~ ~"~·~" '~ " ,
. C ·
t ABLE",a ' .
~- '-'.'I··" .."
:', . I
. ........ . ",,-- '. ~ . ,:.
un~t.andar.~ ip:ie~~le:~~~n~~:~~~~~·p:~e~~~'l t:~~~~::e~~ ~;l;.d~~tl~~~typl:~~act...~1.~iC~'
• ', '. , . ," ' . '( . ' " ...... t • ...' ' . .. • • •
r:.~.d".· .
.~ : i~~:~n Mother ; ~ ~F~er ' S ; Mot her' s- Family 'Chi i d's Parental " . ParentttlEducat ion . OCcup ati'bn ' . OCC" St a t u s' ' ~ i z ~ ~ IQ~ .Awa ren e s . , En c o u c ':"g elllent
; ~ : " .








Males ; 33 6 3 . •~ 1l 4 ~ 1 2 4 2 . -, Ol~ 8 ~: :. ~' . ~ 1 ~5 \ 42 4 1 ; . 2 14 7. .~ . 6 S 6 3
\ . Fe~leS . 40 6~ .........; .. ',". ; 5284 . 1616 - . 1407. ..' .,- . 2678 ' . 4802 . , . 3238 L 4923 '
:>
{~(:,:
fi'\ , ~ , _' L , ._ .
:F~I" .\ '.'.:, ~
<":" . . ....... \ol. ' .-.......
~: ' " ~:;' ) Ii
"'\ "~~' . M · ,\ .".., :.;.",
r.... ->
' :~~::h"~h::;::e~:J::3 :u::::tO;,:::~::; :::i::;:':::::~s
. " , ' . . ' -.. . ."
Se~ ~d~li~9\h~Orfs . .... ."
• " 4 AS. i n ' t he .pr~Vio~ ~:~.. · f a:~.e~ · SJ ~cup~£~~.n , . ,. . _, . ; :.
con.tinu es to shOW 'Up as more effect~ve_ ,i n. p romotiJ'¥l'liig'h ~ . ':' .
· educational 'Pla~~ 'fo;f·en:a:les :("i:G16L ~h'a:_n'~ ~of ' rn~i'es~ t , {24-2) ~ .
.; 'I t ' Ji: ~ ~lreadr ;e'~n 'SUq9~Bted , 't; "hat ' ~~hi;~' ~~o have" 'hi gher:': ' ::"
·•::::::'.::.::::::n:2d :':a::::-:ft:O:.:: i::::.:io:jt'~•.•..
·· · ·;;:::~::,:t:?~::}i:$.~:~::E~~~::~:::::~S:~I~h;.r..','
: t o ,hav e asliqhtly' 'i>osi t i :qe ef:fe~ ' on : ma ,l~s, " edu'C;a~ional - ' ;
· ,' P l l\n:Sj ~ ..ol iel )_ ~' a·n~ . a " ~' ~g~r and ne~8eiv.~· : ·~ f;e~t ~~on ,;~e~l'~ S: " , , ~,, ' ":-:: ,:':>
edu.~at:f..onal. Plllll~ ( - .149 7 ' -: T~e ,, ~eqative ~f~e~~ 'on e4uc<iUo'n~~ .' ..·;". · ~
: Plan.~ o 'i! fem~ale.s' ma~- b.e ', a.tt~ ii?~dble" t9 ~ .:male:"~om·ina~E!d »: ,
l abour forc~ WhiCh ,st.i.l l "":"? comple~e~~ su.~f'ort·wo~kingJIloth~r;;, Thus ," t,he~~ ~~~~ri9. ' mot~er~ ttlly b e he l:p;inq ,t o:' , ,; .:
develop .& n~9ativ~_ "~ttitud~ ,:, in" ~:~he"i r ·~aU.~hter l1 . t:.o~~~~~ . 1;:.h~ ,r
v a l ue ofeducati6n and. c a reers •
-. , ,"...t~am~ ~~'. ~~ ~:~ i~: ~ i i~hU~:- ~~e ' 0~~4n; f.~~ ' ~l~e ~ >'J'
( ../:37 .5~ i~an' f~r ' f~les ,·.+ : 2 6 ? B) ,(~j-I1! ,,:h ild.' iJ IQ has ~~'fut -
t he s a"me il1:0uence ' uPon ~ucat:i.ori'al .-plan ij , for bqth' ~lIialeB '
w/ :. ' ", :: . . j ' . , .
(.4 241) and f emal e s ( . 4 8 0 2 ) .
- , I
./'
" . > :<, " :. " " - , ." . " . .





. ,~ _. .
"A:p,o.ther ' f e a t u r.e 0'£ t !li s mOdel a r e the. ,:=orrelated " .
r~_~ :~duals · .rb~ ~ , An_ Unde':9ta~'iing of th~' mea,ningof tJiese
resid~alp:m'a!f P~o'vid~ -an add it~oi1a~ . ~'interpretation of .thi~
I!'odil ~ " ~ 1:{ t he re~ iJ. ualS 'Are !'lot h.'19h"I)'' corr~la:t~: it is ,
'~~qg~5 t~'~ : th_a-t ~ th~ . , v~d'~bie9 ar'~ ' , ~;p,a~~t'e an~ i nde pe ndent :
. ' '>'" ;:.,:.-.:-"'.- " .\
a' •• . •
enc'our",gemen t '", ~'n ' t he :th~~, hand , . has , a similar and 919 - , . $>
.'~nifi~~nt--; in'il~e~ce fo r both"gr;~ps • .~or maLe e , . i t s inA.u~n~e
. "' .' .<. ," :;"[1':/ -
100
'!J,. ~HE EKT~ MODEL '
1:n ~n \~t~~B~-cc ~rOVide a bet ter ;ep~esentation
of ljE!ll.lit y, 'a ,p~~ental decision-ma king va~ iab.l~ was introdUC~
to the l i nal mOde.~ ' Whether. one or two parents make mos t ' "
decisio~s ,may be an imp?rtant, b u t poor l y stud~ed ; va lue
or i e nt ation Whic~ couldhave - a Si QnificJ nt b ,ell.rlng upon .
children's educ ational plans (s e e, for, examp le , Mll.ccoby, 1962.
Mt:? ,:ndl..ess , 1911) ;' " Fur 't he r ll'Or e , parental presence in the
home was also int r od uc ed a s a var iable i n .Uris 'final model
: ' ' . -: . ' . ;. -". ' - ' ." , . ' . '
·,_ .be?~US~ "i t i s pE!cess a,ry :t o ; ~now, :t he ~~~~nta:l ' .pr.e s~nce . when -»
.~,!~S~d~r ~nq : pa~ent~ l de~1~~~-m~kin9' · ·~e . ~xte~ed ~de~ , is
· identi~ii"' . ~o : til~: : the'br~ti~~ i '- m6d~l propos~' '~-ri ' FigUr e" l ;
' " ",' . " , ' • ., I.
. >Ohap':';,: , : . , /
. : ' ~'~trci~~c'~ion' ;~ '~:~e~~ ' t:~X 'v~rable~ :'d'~'e s'- '~ot i~~r~i~~
. -.'t'h~" ,e~p~~~~ t~A~ ~~~'ei .:·"~~_,t~e· ii~~-i : ~el ."?~ei ' :t~a~" ,'~f',)h~: '
p~'~vi~~~ ' model . ' ; .~i';i~ ·· ~~.el con~i~~~~ ' t~ _:~~~i~in " ~" ~t:~l ._of ' · .
'19 pe r cent : ~r .the ;'~riance 'for male,s a'nd '20 .per cent 'of :
. the ' va r ianc e ' f o'r femal~s . . ,
Ther~ :a r e. 'a , lar9~ ·.nuritbe r . of .' · ~ran\f!-tler~ t~ be re~rted
for the eX1;.en<;ie? .~del~ an d a , l ~c k o ~ . ~dequat~ space ,preven'~s
eh eLr; presenta tio n 'i n ' fi' ~uie fo~ , 9o ~he re 9~lt~ ' f6r :tbe
. extEmd~"rnOd'el a~~ ' pie~~rtted " iri : 'a ·table~:.' , F i9~re 5 .~'i-e8ents
, ~,he eKte~~~~ ' ~Odei ,, 'an~ ;~ble ' '9' pre~'~nt~ ':tbe ' ;~8Ult8 ' fO;
--' .' ., '. '. .:'.:'. '.:.,..... , ' :.' " . .." -.:", : . ' . --, ' . . , ' ........
the extend ed model .




-,..,..;,.".. .: " ': -.' . ', _ ~jL~, 9. ~:':" . '
Path Coeffic;dentll for an Extended .MOdel of . the Effe cts 'of Se lected Family
Charac t e r i sti c s , o n Educ ationa l ,Plans , Intervening Through Parental
. ~A~a~e!:!,esa, pa~,~n~~~ Enc.~~, ,:~em~t~,, ~ · , ~~d: ~.ar,:n~al Dec ision- mak i ng




~..::. ~'~ . ~ •• ,,~~ < .. . ::s;..
~~1 :: '
-c; .
.' '. , . p;;j, r e n t al
'_ Va r i ab l e :: ~Awarene8 11 .
. : Po/l r e nt a l _ ' p~~;nta l _ .






: , ::.~ :':
'-.
Xl . ~ 0 8-0? ::' : 0 ~82 . •. ,'S-..~Ol Op \ .062 1
xi -. .1341 . 04~S ·... •~27~ . (}7S8
. ?,) . , ", ?26'3 . . 02 2S) · .::.~ :~ . ~ 0 48.~ · ... . 1:1 50 3
X4' . - . 03 69 . 0 1 0 ~ - .;". 020 6 ·- . . 00 27
Xs . 0771 ' . 01 4 8 ' .. '.:384 5. . 0 3 91
x5· . - ~.0 2 43 , - . 9525'. ;',:", ,.:>'.039 : . ':': 081'8~7 ~-' ' . 011 6 . 116 7 ' " " :: . 0067 , .1739 '
.Xs ·· ,:. :, .., . ~. :.- . .0739 . ~97 .6
'X9 ',:: ' .> . 271 7 .9763
Xi o " ....- .' - . 02 49 . •98S~ ;
I§t; . ' ,
variabi~ : ident1~~cationll eee {: xi-t ..Factii~~ 's: .e4.UC::at~O·n l 'x2 , M.~ther ' s-educat.iOrrr-~.·h~~l S occupat~bnJ : , x4 " .Ho~~er ~s ~~~,~upati~~~~tU~ I ' XS ' Parental p~esence l X6'
'F~,lY ,Slb e l x7 ;. ?hi 1d ' . 10 , . X·B ": par e~tala,~<l'tu:ene ~ II /,, x9 ' Parenta l encoura '1eme pt l
X1 0 ' ·. par~nta l d.ecision-ma~ing: pat~eFn .~ . ' . , . ,'"
<: ... " ' .' ":: :
! .
• ct , ' ,,;,,~.
..',- ....
~ ~~~ ;~~~,~ , .?:.i'~~~;,:e.,.,2.~~'.~:;~, ~.." ,.~~""",,~<J,~" '"'~"'0~~~~ : '
EI •
<,









'I'ab l e 9" (c~nt ; d .- l ·
Bi ' Female s ,'
.:, .' '
-e
·':.X1 ~ 134 1 : ' .0295 , , 0 025 ~.. . . 0 492
, X2 ~ 1l 2 0 ........ : . 078 3 " ', " ; '006(~ "'-: . 11 23
:: : - : :~ ~: . . -~: ;.. ' =~ :: ~; , = :E~:
X6 .-. 008 6 ', . - t 0813 . /, .': ":'.. .02 S? " .- . 0593
X, ;03 4,4 .0571 .......... . -, 0 214 . 2011 .
. :.~' :L / , ' _ / /', '> ..: ~~ :~ '" ::::; J
If~ I Yar iob l e id.~ifi e.tion, ~ro , x" Fa the r ' , . d:.tion , 'x" Moth.r ', educa tion , . 3 '
' { . ' . . Fath8r ' s 0icupatlqn 1 x 4 ' MOth.~ ' 8 occupational s t atus, x S' Pa rental pr e s en c e : x6 '
n . FA1ll1.1y S1ze l x ; . Ch'ild '. 10 : .XS' Par en tal awar e ne •• J Xg , Pa ren t al ~coura'J.I!mentl
,;1-. " XI O', : Par.e.!1tA~. ' deci.sio·p-~king pa;tt~_r.n ::: x~ ~ ~' ~~_~.;_dua l. · .t~.• ct. on edu c ational plans ~
t( :'".: ".' Xt:» .- Re,s~~ual elfec.~ • . on: panntd ,a"'aI_~,n~ S&J., ~c::.."Rc s idua"~ eff..e c e e on p~renta l
;1:.. .. ..,: .neour.q~'~~' . ,Xd' R.ddud 'ff.~t: ~ ..p ' "ie p ;al ' d eC"i? n- m' k1nq ",, " e r n ,











for- ma les. the e xtended mod e l c onfirms a nd ,exte nds
. " .
status ( . 0027 ) .
10 '
plans . , are: pa renta l en c o ur age me nt (. 2717 ) . chi'ld 's IQ .
(. 1739i . ' fampy g/ize (- . 081SI . mo~her ;s ,edUCatiOn ( . ,07tSS) .
parental awareness; (. 07 3 9'l . fa t her's educa t ion ( .'0 6 21 ) ,
fat he r 's occupati~n ( , 0 5 0 3 ) , parental pres'~nce ( .0391),
paren taldecis ion-mak.ing (- '. 02 4 9) and. mOther '. oc cupational
the findings o f. th~ thr~e pc evdcua mo~els .~arentl!ll
, encoiira9,~ent ,'( . 271,7), , ~~,~~~s ' :~o ~ve: 'the , lii~ges t ,:,~ irect /
. "'!' ,. e~f.ect , ·~po.n educ.at~~:m.a,l , ~~a-nS>'f?~ lOW~d, ' i~ :'e,ffec~ . by ~h·e '
',:" ; ' : . ." - . ' c hi l d "s IQ . (' . ih9 l' .' , : ' Thi ~ · ~~s ·,, ~e~'n" , i ri ,pr'ev iO~s m';d si'S " a~'
..c\..•.. .~.', .. . .. i{1':j:~:::!e:;rc~gyl1e:::~:::.ea ~~;~:ye.::c::~:~:t.;~ns :.,'.,







p lans, a~t~r parentll1 ,encour~gement and cI\ 1.ld " 9';'10. ', AS'
f~mil~ ' ;al~e in,cr~ase~ , ' t h e , same' a~Un,t , ,~f , t.im~ ,and ·~ney .
r e s ou,r c ;e 's ?U~; .- be· " d.ivid'e~; ~£~n9 " ,~~ . ~,eo~l e - .· ~fn se~llen~iy i
.' :::~::~::Z:,r:::::~;s~o:::~nt'on ~nd :1;'~ rnC07qem'~f.
.L I n ,~~is f.ina l ,ft\Odel , ~~her~ s ,educ a t i on , ( . 07 8 S) ,
.. .J; "conti~~e ~ '-':td ' ~~~r'(a i arg er ; lnflu'mce ,~,~~ " " .
:" . ~:, f. p'liin~ '; , th~:' d~'~ ~:" f~t~~r " ~ ,,'~d~cat{o~" :,'('~ 0 6 '2 1 ~ . ,' ~ t':'~~" ' ~ ' ~h~ t' "
:'. ,) ,: b~~:iu~e, :'~f " ~~ ::t~a,~itl~n~\,.,h~7~rna~i~9;·r~,I~ ', ' ,~. ,, ~ewf,~u'~di~nd
.:: f-. .women, ..motil~rs ' ~;" ,~iIe~t ~re :~~,~ , ~h~~l,'~~ t,; , ~.~ ,'~i~~ ~h~t~.'" .:
.:':r: . ch.t1d~en~ ,ThUS~<: ~,~~.' .;no~~~.rs ' .,k l)'owl ed g e "a,nd, ,a t t i t;ude s , .mol~,~
1 ··.·. ..... •.. .•..... . . ..






'::~.~.:.'.' by ~eir' own ed UC: ll.ti~nS . ll\o1.y be Iliace readily tClInsrn:tted"
:~ to t he i r ~50ns . / "nd malf .i n turn ",a ffec t the i~' a~ns ' educatio~s .
~~..... Of the i ntervening var i ables eXlUIlined , par enta l
'~. encouxa nt i.27171 is the "":t impor..;t, par.ntal..".":
.l, . /' ,n...1S · , ·important!.07;", """ par.ntal..c1,lon-_k:n.
.~. ". sno ws ,t he l ea's t i mpoJ;unc:e (- .1)249 ) . H~ever. whilepac ental I:
1*:- I encouragelll~nt :nd pa ren ta l aW'a~ene8B "?" , posi t i v e in~luenc:es •
.Jf~: . \-parenta~__. de~1~ 10~_~~~kfn9 · pa:~tern ~xer:8 ~ . n~~t i.~e _inflU.r:=e -.
;i/;·:·.";... '..•.\::i:~::i;~::~:;~::t~::::o::F:t~::::i:::~:k~?;~ni" ~n:...".
".. f.: ," . ....' Boy s _·~~o : we~e , ~ t ~19h ~~hO~1 :.~,9~ , ~he.n : ~h~.II:e ., da ~4 . ,wer,e ·,COllec ted .;I~' ··~:~~~f:2~ J~f2:IE.: ·· ·· '
·:.1·... '. . .'. . . .::.::':,::;::::'::.~:a~;: .:::'::::ur::~t;~::e
• (ie f1~e ' the1r . educ:at:i on~l CJOals when only One pa r en t . -~robabiy




Wi t h the 'introductio n of pare~~~ p r esence a nd/ :.
two parent s are In the hcme,
. " _ . .. .,. . . ' ..
._ 'parenta~ _ decision-D'la~i~g..-n'ito ~his fi na l ~el , 'fiv e '-----~~-;~-t
work ' i n t he- hOllle. .
. E'inallYi mother ' s Occupati o nal s ta t us .Le o f · l ea st
.i~~r~~~c,e' }.~. " if ~e~t ~,~~, :~,l~ ~ _:·. :e~uc:~,tiO.~~l . , pi.~,~~ :::( .:_?'b ~~ )., :~. .:
A~a i~. _ the: ~radition~l .:·,' ex~c"~ti~ns :· p],a, :~ . ~~':I ~ ·th~ · m_aie :t'~ .:' : ".
suc~~~· :may' : ~~~i'~i~ . 'tid~::.' :- ·.:~he~~··- e ~:~~~ta~l~~s: ~hi~~': .:
' .c : ::r~:n~:::·:rm~:.:t~i:h!;~::en:~:h~:Z;.:::h~t:rHVe '.
.i~fl~ence lll_ig-ht- suggest tha~. mo~eis wbo . become: mor e .-"
~~i.~lar with t hl:' l~~~r r e cee raay more jJt rongly .f e e l t:he
need fo r t h e i r sons t o · be we l l educated. · t h a n ltlOtbers w'ho
Simila r ly . whether the r e i s one Pa ren t OJ' t 'WO/ - - . . .
palJ;en t s pre s.ent i n the. horne is n~t _e~peciallY l.porl;an~ I n
~. . • aff~C. ting educa~iOnal p lans (o.O~9 1) , /'9 sons . ha~,: t radl .tion a lly. . be en ex pect ed . by both mot h e r s and fathers . t o ' a ttai n an I. . : . adeq'ua te educatlo~ ·~nd to f ulf i ll t he i r tradi-t i~nal e co nomi c~ole i n :famUy ·lif ·e . ·Howev e r . A::he weak~~~i~ive cff~t ~ f






, / . '
~.:. <.;,.. ,
.,»
.On t lfe 0t; her hand,. i n this fina l mode~ , three
Parameters a r~ il'c re~sed . in- str~nq th f or rM.les . The' I:lOthe; ' s
~cu~.t ional ,atatus ~ra'l\eter 'has in~reased' 51 ~_ 9 . pe r ' c~nt .
frOM . 0013 t'; . 0027 : th~ fa.i~y s h e a nd mot~r' s . education
parame ( e r.« h a v e bot~- lhc~eaSed l e s s tha n three pe e- c ene ,









.:.; .... occupa tional. stat us, family ef ae , and. mother's education
ma~ lnd~e~te J~&t. when, pa~'ent~ pr e se nce ~nd pa r e ntal . decl~ion­
·I."aki ng are no~. ,:ini;:iUd~. 'i"n 't h e model, the r e a l -e~fe9ts o f
· ~h~s_e ' ~h~~,~, . ~A~ labie's~. ,9~.~p~·eese·~ ...,'-; '.,:. . ,' "
_. • . . I~::t~h ' e~t~~~~-' ioo~~li "~he ' ~~~pe~c;el)~_ . ~~r~~bl~;
· " , , ' , " , ;--" ...... ,. . , -"'. " , '.
in ~order of , t hd l' : d ! r ec t " ,effect's '.orr'!ema~e~ I .ed uc a tiona l '.
-.,- pians ~r'. : ' Iparenta ~ :e'n:courage;n~nt :i "223 21.• : C~~~d '.s ,"IQ . (: 2011) .~.: .
'- . ~ ,"', / '-': :-, : . ' . :" . <- '.- , ' - .:
mother 's education ( . 11 23) ; parental ' awa rene ss -. ( .,11 08) ",
/:a ther · ~." occuPAtiOn ~;~72 9r~ f~l~~ ~iZ'~ ·( - .OS ~ J ) . f~th~r' ~ :
· ,ed uc a t i on (. 04~ 91 » , ~rental d~c!s.ion';'~~ing': ( .0457) . ~:u.~entA1 .
pr-esence ~• • 021 0 ) An d 'mc:' the r I a~ ~C':l~tiOnal' s ta tus ~. ~ - ' 0 161 ) •
For " fe_ l e a , a a ·f o r Wlales , , t he e xtendedJllOde 1 conf il'lll s
a~d ex't end; the , f .~nd ings·'~~: t,h~ t~,!:'~;'evf~u~ mOde:: ":
p a r.en t a l e~co~ra~elDent t .:2~3 2 ). 'is.'. r own ~ ~.ave.: the loir ge s t
direct ·.inf luenc e "upo n ed uc a tiona l plana; . fo llowed ' by the
~~~ .l.~;S . ·I~ ) ~?_~ ll .)<: ~the.~ .'.~ · :~~c~t~~ " ' ( ~l~.~.I ~~·S :·~h: . t~ir~ , .
: l a rge 'St · effect on , fema les' educationa l p lans. ,Th i s is 'c on: ' .
S ider~b~~ : l~ ;~'er ' tha ~ t he e f fec t s ' 'o i.' ,f a t h e r ' a- ~du:catlon:
..~ .:· I , ( . 0 4 29 ) ': :~~" r~it~rate "~ 'po~t Iq<lde 'earlie~ , .lIlO th~~S .~Y , ·
v • ; ' ....s pe nd ·~~r~ .ti~.e wi th their ' Chil.dr~ri· ~han : fat~~r~:do • .a~d
_..'J/ s \m seq u e;ntly;' .t h e Il\othe~s " beh~v.~ors , : a's -SNiped'by · th.e.~r
:bi ~_c,;.""~.:. ~~~
; .:;;" : : ..'
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educationa:! b~~kgrounds, ma~ have ~.re 'of ,a n irnpact . ··~pon
their daughters .
Paretltal awareness ( . 1108) has the four tl\ l~gest
I ~
~ effect upon . females' educational p l anlS. This is less
impo rtant t han ,.he effect . o f pare~ta. l -enc cureqemenc {. 22~ ~) ,
but more impor ~ant. th.anthe effect ~r 'pa r en t a l d~cision.~kin9
( .02571 . It is prob'able t ha t the in tervening variable , '
I pnenta l awa'rene~ is more impo ftant than the variable
\ ' p~:r:,~~.ta .~ ~de 'd s;~n~~h.~g because i t , ' is IfIOre ' A ir,~C,~l,y --J:;ll~ted'1'
\
~osc,~~~~.work.Tha,t, :is. I" in .mea~uri~.g -~arental~w~~ene~:s . :f or ,. · ·,\. ~g:s~,W~f.tf:2~;:2~:t··
( . ' ~~~:' ~akes ..'~.h.~·" _deC~~i-o:~ ~ ,' in., :he " familY~ , ~Th~re ,:was ~.~ s~ecHi~
.\ catio~ of ~hat the decisions were about . . I
!ather 's oceupation t , 07291 ha s t he ('fi f t h ,l ar~est
/ . . ' j
d.ire~~ e ffe c t on ' .f e mal e s ' educational Plans ~ I t ,was;-no,te.d
I . when 'd i S.CU.S~i rig , males ' ed ucational p lans tha t fathe¥s , o f
/ ' llIos't occupit ional sJ:;~tuses may , want 'their 50':,5 t o attain .a
~ ;i good ,ed'uca t i o n in' o'rder,'to ' fulfi ll f uttire econom,ic -roles ' in.
, ' . . . ' , I
'!tbefa,;aH~ . On the oth~r hand . _not a ll fathers Ill? " fee.l th~ , --
I same" ~~y abo~t t,heir daughter,S: ,'atta·1.nin~ highe :r _·edu~.ation'.
':.I n, f a c,t , th~ ' effec~s , 'of _ fder 's' o~,cupa~_ion 'on females ' .
~duca-t.i-6nal plans' suggests t ha{as ' a f Ather ' s oc cupationa l
. .', . " .
, ' " ' . '" " ,~ tat,us ,d E:~rea ses • .th~ , l~~s . likely h~ , i~ ,~ pro~te ,educa ti,On
for his ·da~9hte:r. , I t 'may be that fath'~rs o f l owe r ' status





while recognizing the importance of e d ucet.Ion for mal~s.
may not be expos ed t" ide~s which would mak e them re~'ognize
t h e value of e'.lu c:ai:.ion, f o r f emale o/ Who . hav e traditio na l ly
been homemak e r s . . Con s equentl y , f a t Her ' s ed uc at:Lon does
b e come an i~rtant , ~ar iable aff~~ti ng '~emaies ' edU'Ca ti~n!ll
. / " ,
't> p l an s . -
) Farni,ly ,size (- .05 9 3) lOS r e l at i vely . l o we r in effe~t
tha~many Q~ t he othe r Lnd e pendent; var iable s. I t may be .
. !
t ha t . , whi ~e s uch va riable's a s . ;~tental~ educe 't I o n arid fath~r l. 5
\ . " . . . . ' .' .. .. .occ}lpatio~ . ~e.lP :, d_ll,termi.~~ , ~~~ntalat~:;~~es __to.wards .f emal e-
. ~ighe.r_ ,,·\ducaHon_; '~ ·'Y~~,~able' ~uch ,a s ,f~~~ _" ,s.~ ze ~y n~t
:, b~ . ,~ ;; , : .imPo:r.:t~~~ .i~ ' d etermi~~n~ ',SUQh ~i:.tit~e~ .: ~~h~eq~~~tly , I
': ,the ' :i::,el a t:iO~ ShiP ~t~e,en '" f amily ·si~e ' ~nd ' educ~ t'f~,~~ l -p j.e n s
wi l l be 's mal l e r .
~ T~e'parental deCis ion- ll\aki~~ pai:amete; or .'02Si'
whil e low , ~ i ndicates that fem~les ' ed ucationa l plans are
h~9her when bceh -parent,e m.ake · .the :m~jot, decisions ' ~n the
f amil,Y. I~ Newfo'un d land , mo~er~tF:'e ttad~. ~lY ~een
h...omemakezs , and major deci'Sion-making . na e been l ef t t'o ,t he
fa~her . , How: ve r , ~ith a n increased ~w~renessof fema le
abilities " and\i9~~s " mor: qtO~e'rs tire,', taking acti~~' ro l e s ,
; n f'8mii'y ,de~ ision~ma~in~ ~nd ~ may C'~ubSequently piomoting
~h~~r da~'ghter s ' / ~bilitieB . "','AS, a ,res~~t: , d'~Ughte~s " bOa. '
, / .". ' ' ,. , " ', . .
, ,; h r o ugh e xample a~d ~hroug.h en~~~gement , may , d~.c~de /to
pu rsue hig- he r educati on .
; ' , ,} , ' , ~ .
The ' negative LnfLuen c e of ,Parental .presence (- .0210)
indicates t ha t f emale s ' educ£ional , fllans a re hi:~~r~hen
' > ' ". ..
/
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there are on e o r ., two parents i n the home may have l.~ttle
bear!-ng en . the ' a t tit ud'e s expressed by a pa rent on the
Wea k . It may ~e t hat wh e n one parent is 19 Bt throug~ mar i ta l
separat ion' or :death, the views origi'Ji.ally shared on f ema Le
educ ation are kept by t h e sin<jle parent . Thus. whether
. . ,
educationa l go als o f his or her daughter . Kowever ;'· t he weak"
negative eff~ctdoes suggest that one parent may be ~ ,be t t e r
source Q.f suppor-t; end 'encouragemen~ . ~ec<l:use one R~renti may .
. r .ealize t~e·:, .n~es'sity 'o f . b:eing ',e~ono~i~al.1Y ' :, indep~';~t: and '
.'~y ;th~'S tb.;oun~~-. ~aug)1t~r~ ;:fo~purs~e edUC?';}10n .Ln 6~d~;
t q ,bli!' q~~~ifie~ ~.to. ent~r t 'he , ~abour, .f ? r c'e .
Finally, . ~tber"S cceupacLcn 'i s o f ' l e a.s t · significance '
i n affecting t.he "cducation"al plans o f fjmlales (- . 0161) .
Although ,its i'n~luence i.s 's mal l ! the negative 'directi. on of / /
Lee. influence, is interest ing . it i nd icat'es tha t f cnmles'
educational pLane _ar.e' hi ghe r when t he mot ,he r works in t he
home . It may b e t~at Ne~found land homemaker s ,o f th~ 19 ~ 0 's
thoug ht- of education a s a .des irab3e go a l wi tho1,1t ser i ous ly
'c on s i de r i ng 't he struggle fo r . t he ir 'd a ught e r s to achieve Ln.
/" , . .
a maLe -edomkna 't.ed labour ' force.
»:
For ,fema les , with~e ·i!'troductio~.,.Oj these ,two
ne w variables , - t he r e are five ,pa r ame t c r s wh ich ha v€decr:tased
~~ni~iJd~ frolll tha:t: of t..he ',p reyio'us mode L Th~ mot:heris
occupae done t st~,tus , ' parental ~wareness , fi.\mily . s ize', ~hi:d ' S
IQ , a nd p ar en t a i encouxaqement; parameters a r e "a ll decreased
l e s s t han, t.h r ee p,e.r c e n t .
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males 1.9175} and "f~r females ( .8 477) point t o the. f act that
Howeve r, t hree para.meter's have increa se~ in magn 'i -
, . .
tud e. . Tbe f a ther' S' ocoupa t I on ..., fa t he r ' !l education, and
mother I e educati on par ame t.e r s are a l l i ncreased les s than
t hree p'er. Ac e e • ' The s e c ha nge s -in magn. ~~Ud~ ·maY ind~cate
t ha t th~lUSiOn o f t he par~ntal p resenc e a nd parenta l
deci s io~-mak ing variables prov i de a bett: r mode l of th~ w~y
things are i n reality .
I n the extended model , .n cne o f the r e sidu a ls ft'r
. th~ ~nt~rve~i n9 , var,i~ble,S .ee e ~i9"hlYC.6r~e.l.a.~~. , ..~;... co.r -
. rel~tions between par.ent .~: l ewarenees and parent a.'l ,enc ?u r age ment
. .(ma-1E;'s" :. 0649, female-~ ' ~ -0 6.9 11 ·, be~we~n, paor~ri.t.~~ '..enc~ur~'ge~e~t
and ;p~rent~l ,:oec:i~ib~":"rM Jdn9 (male s ' . o'na . f emales " :'rj~5 1') ..
"' , .' ' : " ,' , , ' . ', " " . t ': " . ' ,' ; . ' ,
a nd be~ween pa ,rental: awar e ne s s and pa rental decision'-mak ing
/ .... . . .. . > . ' .
(males - . 0005 , femal es . 0500 ) ~1l indicate that t he variabl e s
/
\
ate sepa,ra te an d i~ependen~ . -: ,
IThe high resid,ual effec ts o n educa t i o nal p lans ' f or
, '
ev en -bl)ough t he ef f ec t s o f se l ec t ed family characteris~ics
ac count , for e i gh t , an d fi f t e en pe r c e nt of t he variance i n males '
" . " ,.' . ,
...... :...... and females ' ,ed uc a t i o na l plans , respect ively , t herp i s still .
. ' - co ns i d e r a ble. varianc~ which . is ' un expj.eIned b~ t he pre~ent ' model : ~'" '.
, " ~ Tabl ~ , 10' p'i~ sents t he i,ndirebt ~ ~fect,~ ?f the ' ,) .' ,'
ind ep e nd'ent variables interven~ng thro ugh pare~~al aware~ess, ' . ,
paren~a~ e ncour a ge ment., a nd, t~ough parlimta.l d ecision - mak ing .
. For ,m~les , t he i ndire c t 'e ff e c t ,of 'e a c b i 1f!epende p.t
,v ar i a b l e is large~ when ' .t he i nt.e r ve n i ng variabie., i s pare~t:al
encouragement, a nd""i s second large~ t ' when ..t he i~tervening ;
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V.~riabl~ ~s ; arental i ,~arene ss . Onl y the parenta l ),~e sence
vtl'.rj.abl~ . d Lf f er a , The · i ndir ec t e f fec t of pare.nta1 pr e s e nce
in~er~ening ' -t hro'u.qh ' pa;-en t a l defiBion':makin~ i s ', - .0096 , .
thr oug h par e n tal a ....areness ·is . 0 057 , a nd t hrou gh ' p a r enta l
" .
. e~courag'~~ent i~_..004 0.
': I- .J 0 o't hei -intere~ti~9 thing ab o ut t he i~d i rec't effects
. Of the iI\ dependen t variables f or males Is thalexcept f or "
' /
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i s ; O$~ , and through pa rent al en couragement i~ .0037-.
rast 'of t he i ndirect ef f ects are positive . Again ,
as ha s been . the c a s e throughoj.lt this study . fam i l y ~ize has
a negative e f 'feet as i t i ntervene s through par ental aware~
ness (- . OOIOI, t hrough pa r ent a l encourag ement (- .0182). and
, - . " ' "]
t hrough pa rent al d e cision -making (- . 0 007). , Al so , the indirect
e ffects of / nother ' S oc;:cupational sta tus' as! i t i n t erve nes
t hr oug h parantd a wareness (- . 0024) , and throuqh paren tal
en cou r a geme n t · (-.0035) -at- e neq a tiv;e; and, 'the i ndirect e f fep,t
of _father' s , .occup~ tion_, as 'it Lneervenes thrOug'h. p a rental :
. ~:?r' . ·. ~:~le; .: ..th~ ~-~l~·r~es~:'.' in~~~~~~ ,eff~C~ :i s '·t ha t:
?~ ~a.~~i.; :· s,i',~~' i~.t,e'r,Y~~,1n,9~.7~~U9h :p,a~e7~al_. ,~?6~u~:a,~e,m~H\·t:
',(). 0182(; "':m ci " the " : s~ i le st : indi~ect ' effec't ' i s , fa:th'~r,j~ ' · : :
. " :~dU~~ ~i~n :: 'i~t~~~~nl~~ ', ~h'fo~~~": 'p~i~ri~:~:1' 'd ri'c iiion~ma~in~'
• , " " . e,_." " , . ' " , " , • , " " ' , ' , ' .~ "-"..., •
( ; 0001) •
~ab1e 1i, ' pre~ent s' th~; '~ns 1;~md'ar~i~ ~~'~·~.9reS S iO l'l
coeffici ents for t he ex 'tended mOdel.. Comp,u i ng 't he two
. .
toan for ma l e, .( . 41,37) , a nd fa t hor ' s . ed uc ation "=~e /
f~p~t.ta J;l t '~6~. ~1~~ ( 32 86J 't ban. ~o~' fe"ma les :<'.'2Q77) .-,:" Whil e
· thi s sU9Qests 'Uk.e~s~x m~(re{;ln9'. it::~is ' i n t er esting t ha t mother's
. : 'educ'~t i6ri ' ~ s · 'mo'ie",i'~~rtant' ~han ' '~ather~~" ~~u6'atlon ' i or ' both
.group~ '(~ab1:~ '9) . " ,'~~'sug~'e:~~\ief~r~ . ' the va1ue'~ ~h~Ch a
. ' " , ,: .. ' ,. ' , ' ~, . ' .. ' ', .' __ ", " ' . , I ,
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stronql'y infl u e nce her dh i. ldren d ur ing the time which she
spends wi t h them.
. 'Fami~y s izejont i n u e.1l t o, exert a nega tive inf.luence
on the e 4uca tio na l plans of bo t h male!'! (-,3844 ) a n d fema les
(-. 2661). This is to be ,expected because as f a:li iy size
increases , ·'the lIrrount 'Of t i me a n d money reso ur cea mus t be
d<vided a~.g~~,~ PM;I. . The h e l p a n d enco~ngem'"t wh i ch
? e lp fos t er hi.gh . educlItional, 'i0a1s may be subsequently '
xeducea , ") .
J M~l~II '" edUC,a~iona J. Pl.~ns aye a'ft~ed POS i..ti~,l.y by
~ther ' II occupa tional s tatus, (. 0 2 52) a nd pa r e ntal p re se nce
(••' 4392) .. :: ' O~ ;~h~ .cit·~·e~ ' ha~d , ' fema l ~s l educ~t ion'~l " p~an,s , a,1:e
. ' . ;-' ": :.. , .:'.' : ' : " " :" : ' . . . . ,: ' . -: . . . ' .1-: ," "
affec~ednegllti.ye1:r: by ~ther 'so~cu,p~,tion,al stat~s-, . { - .1.3 72J
, ~,~ d,':. Pa~~.~'~~l . ,~~~p.e~~~ " ' t : 2 2,53'),: : " p.a'r~n.~~l ',~~~+.s,~~.~:~,~a:kin9: .
affects : -met's .',. : . ,~u~.a~iOfla ~ , . p ~.a.?s, :n~qa.ti.V~lY :.'(':',. 098 ~ ',~ ~:· " a~,~ '.:
~emaleS ;:~duc~t ionBi ·~~an s·_· pcis~t :iveIY ( ., ~ 03 6 ) " ~ ,Th~s , the se'
o6mparisons ' sug~es~ 'th~t t he; e may bediff~rentia~ ' "trea~ment ,
. , ' . . '
by B!'!X , :in the ho~. Th~s.e dlffe rence s' wer e " d i sc \1s sed
earlier. When ~x~ini.n9 ·the, ·s~an~.ardfz"ed . reg~ es ~ i6n co-
e 'fficients. At tha.t t i me i t :WllS ' SU9geste<l that '.mot her s who
wo r ked at. h~'me ,during t lie,' ,'196 0's may .have prornote'd 'educ.<:ltion
.f o r · th eir d~"'9"hter s as "a' d e"sirab~ e c90a J. ·, whez:e~s m:ot1l~'~'s " 'who
': '~orked ~~~~i~e~ . ~ e 'h~a~ have ' a ccepted the 'i m; r t anc e 'o f
~du~atio~ ~or, 't;h'~ir ' so~'s,· ·~~~ ·~aY not'~v~ been ' e~gei: ' t~
,,': ' , . ', ... "" ,:. :., . " . , ', ' . '- .
~romote education ~~ic~ , ....o,u~d,.have ..e~,abl ed th~ir ,d a u9h.t e r s
to enter .a ma1'e - domi na te d, l abou';r:" f or ce whic h did not
c~mpletelY,.support ~OYinq mothers ,
. j
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S U9'1es ted t hat, wh ile 'femaies ma.~ be nefit:, frOlJl t he exa mple
o f both paren ts shari.ng declsion~makin g,':n';les . may be ~ore
comfortabie ~ith t he tradit~onal. roode in which t he father
' . .
makes mo s t ?ec:isions. In add i t;i.on, it was propos'eel that
wh e n there is on l y .c ne parent in the h orne. that p a r ent .
b e c ause o f hi s ' or ..h e r own exper -Lence , may transmi~ ~e 'v a l ue
o f . in de penden,ce .and the need for educ ation ' t o a ,da ught e r .
~n ,th~ ' ~th~r ~and..' ~ ac:n might b e nefi t bett~rrorn'l the'
pr-esenc e. t w o in terested parents .
take . Mal e s , on the oth er ha nd, may ~ot h ave q uestioned
. parental encouragement. as re a d ily .
. .
This c hapter hl'-s · cont'i!l~ned the findings of four
. . 4- r
models 1 a basic mo del, a model i n ,wh;ich parenta~ awareness
is ad ded a!l an i n t e r ven i. ng var1ablet . a mode l i n whi ch
paren tal encouragement iStaded as , n i nt e r veni n g variable,
;up f inally , a n e xtended/oael ; I n t hE;'n e x t ,hapt er ! Chapter
5, a su~ry o f the study , i mp lications o f the- s~udy . and.
suggestIons fo? furth~r ceeeexch, ar~ pr.~sented.
. CHAPT ER 5
CONCLUSION
In concluding t llis study a summary of t he p ur pose
and findi ngs of t ile study is pre;se nted . The implications
of th e f i nding s ar e d iscussed , a1)d su ggestions fo r f urther
resea,r ch are propos e d .
SUMW.RY
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cent o f th e v ar iance in t~e educ ational pl~ns o f te~le8 .
The e naj.ye e a of thi s 'stud y , ind icated that c hild I a 10 is
c ons is t en tly a n impor tant indic~ tor of a c h ild I s ed ucational
plans , and t hat pa r enta l encourageme n t i s a tlgn i fica~t
i nter';'eni ng v ari able . ,Al s o. thr ee va~iables were sho~n t o
a c t i.p opposi te direction s for males an d f emales . Hother:s
occup a tiona l status affected males ' ,;ducat ional p lans
pcs L n Lve Iy . a n d females ' edu cat iona l ,_e lan, n.eg ativ e l y; p e r' enb.aL
. . .
pe eaence af f e c te d males ' e'diica t io na l ' plans positively and
. , , "
fe males I ed u,cationa l plans ' ne 'ilatl vely; ,and . / fina l l y , p arent aL '
dec.i~iOn.,making · ~f fecfed '~'l'es .1 ' e?uca~i~n~'l ' -Pla J,. s · nega~ivel:Y - .
. a'nd : 'f~~'i~~' I: ' ;;dci~ati~na l ,~ ~lans" " ~~ itl. vel~ ~ ..itlat. i~ ; , maie~ I,' •
., , ~,d,~C~~'io~~i ': '~,~ ~·~:S" ,we~,e, ' .~~~he~..,:w~~rt ; · t.~~ , ~O'~.he~:",~r,~~'; ~ut,' :i~e,..:th:::'2:::;·~:::~:: \ t::U:::::-:,::~n:::::i:~::~r ., '.:
pi.an~ , ' ''''eteh19h~.~ ~h.e.~ thii~" we~e; ,two ~~~~n~5 ~~" t~ . h~me ,-j'
wher eas fe mal es ' 'e d u ca t i o nill :'p l a ns were hi g h er ' when t h e r e
--: ' , ' . .
was oilly one pa r en t " i n the home l and fina lly, males ·
~dllc~ti~nal ~1ans: '~ere h;ghe~ ,- '';h~; '' o n ly. on e par e nt made
. , ' . . " ,
most "'d e ci s i on s , whe~eas ,f emal e s " edu c a t 'ional pl al)s wer e
:; high~; ' 'w~e~ ' twO parents riKlde '~6s't de6is'i~'ns •
. ' : 1"',, ' c ' , ', ' " . . ,... . .' ."-.... . ' . .. . .:.
j . ,", , , ~ur t~e~anr~ " moth~.rl s ed~~at~~n. ~~s mor~ i mportant...
tihan fa~h~~ ' : s .educ~,tion ,i n' ,',t he s et t i n g , of ~ i,gb : educatil:lnal "'10A~~ . · f or b6 t h :,llIA; e s' and ferna1'Els.\ ;Howevex::,'.' ' mothe~ /s e~uca{ion
was mo r e , impbr_~an t' for :f~ma~e,s> 'than, ~~r ~l~;'; .~nd fa~her's
~u~a~ion W'as. mbr~' i~~:~~A'nt .: ,~or '~le's'; tna:rt ' fo'r-- ~~les . '
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t he educational pl a n s o f both males a nd f emale s , i t was
more important fo r f emal-es ' than i t was fo r mal e s . __
fa mi l y sh e , as e xpec ued , nega t ively af f el?ted, t he
educat i onal ~lans of bot h ~les and zee eiee , " Finally ,
parental awa reness was mo re i lllportan t fo t f elMl es tha n for
rnale~.
IMPL r CATI ONS OF THE STUDY
---
....--- .
------ , The present sti:u:J,Y..may b e impo r tan t because .Lt; h a s
~de~~~fl~.' .fami~y,. , c.~~r.a6te~i s.t ~~l 'whf c h ,roa~ ai d ~ ~r ,, ~ln~ e~':,
<::hildren ~n t:he ir s,e tt~ng of r e alis ti c educ a t i onat goa l 'S .
. ' l:n;~h~ , ' in'tr~,d~~ /iO~ " : ~~" ~~~<~',tu~,y" it, ~a.~, P~?'P~'~~ ' . ,,~~at ' wh~
. ce:r~~irt . , f~m:l;;ly characteris;ics . a r e ,iden~fiedi p~oqra,ms of .
~ " informa.tion and: a~s 'i,iilti~ce : may b~ init iat.ecf ,. t o p romotil
' . " " ' ,' . '' . .. .,..... ' . '.
p~rticular tra i~s o r b,eha viclrs . In this rega rd,si x
sig-ni ficant i mplications concerning the i nt e r act i Qn of
" . . .p a r ent s and c h ildre n , i n t h e home , and teach e rs an d chi ldren
. . . . / . .
in t he S~hOOl , are nbw di;cussed . '
First " mother's e:ducation was sheen to b'e- ,more
. - ' , G> , , ' : - '\0 , ' ,
i mportlln t than father 's educ at iOn in , influe n c i ng- -t he
. , , " , ,, " ,: : ' ,: ' :,,'
e:d uc at io,nal plans of both · rnale s and . fema les . As , mother ~s . ""
. , , ,' ... ' ' ,, " : " y , ..
e ducation inc re a se s , c:hildren' seducat i onal 'p l ans Lncre a aq ,
'Ii" " ",' , , ;, ' , " . .. . . ": '.
s rnce ecenere t r adi t i .onally ' spe.nd ~ore. ,time w i th t ,hei r
children t~n d o ,fa t h e rs , t hen the- mother ~ s ' a t t i tud es ' a nd
expecta tions a r e pr o :b'ablY' · inf~Ue~C'in'9'. t h,e/ch~ ldr~~ 'IOOr e than '
.: . ' / ' , '. ,,: '- " .. ' . ,
those of the fa t her . , m r e iiay :. :be anirnpOrtant hnplica t ion
h~rc: for N~~f~undland ' high '~ ~h~,~ s ; vocati~n~l .S~hOCi lS ,
' u










univet;i t y t o p r ovid e con v e nient ' cour s e s fo r IIlOth e r a to
cont inu e their educa t i ons: 1'0 edu~at.e· IllO th e rs wou ld be an
/ i n '; e stllle n t i n tb~ fu t u re . r a ther. than an expenditure .
Second, th e findings of the pre eene study n e ve -
i mp lica t i ons !.or the on e-parent,\f alll ly • tli t h "j~crea8ed
societal acceptance of th e s i ngle- parent fami ly, o ne-parent
f am i lie s a r e becoming more e eee cn , This study fou nd that
ae Le e " e ducat .lonal pMI'lS, are hi qher when th~r~ are t wo
. . . - .
pa rents i n t he-'. f amily ~ ....nec ees. females ' educational , ~lan~
· . . ' " .
are_ , h;~he:r.w~~n t here "i s ,O~l y one parent. in t h e ,farni l y. "/
· For fe mal e s, t h i 's is t r ue, even ' ~h~n 'pa r e nt al awilteness, '
.'. ". ' - -. . -', " -- " , : ', . .. - , " .~~ ," - .- .
parl!l!ntal . encourag8111ent.-~andparental _ deciai on -rnakinq are "
-, ;~c~~e"d~ ' ~~ i~ter~~ni~9\a~u~' ~~ien~~·ion.8 ~~ee~ .p~r~nt~l J.
pr~s ~~~e'and '~ucat10na l ~lans ; I ~ .....y b e tha~ ~Vinq on ly
one parent Day. pr03O~e · i nde p e ndenc ! and 8elf~rrlia~ce in
a female.. The da ughter l114y observe the .d emand s aa de upon
"a ' ~ i nqle parent and IIlaY ccee - t o va l ue se lfoodependenc-e both
" . ; ' . " ~
u: 'a n i:IIne di&te goal and as .a fut ure i ns ur ance i n t he case
of the lo~ s o,f a spous~ , . ~urthermore . t~e daUgh~r i n a
or:e-~rent b aUy N Y ' Qe r'eq u i r ed t o as s u _ qre~ter ~espon-
/" , "bilit, in the hO''';Old, 'and through· that ·• • • n. ;"y d, velop
. /
. On ' t he o ther ~~d . h avin g o nly 'o n e parent may have
detrini.en~al effects o'n the develo~nt o f mal~"s ' educ ationa l
< . ,. .. . . . . • • . J .
plans . I t '.n;ay be that" i n .a tra? l'~i~nal two·parent fami~Y
uni t , II so n is ~.nc:oura9"ed to .PurS~i"hi?her education i n










a one-parent family unit is not t raditional . a nd may not
promote the latrle Uad..i tiona l out.!OOk i n children. Since
pAternal ab . encl!' -u_llIO a t colll1llOn in a One-paren t f arn,i l y
IBe r zog :and Sud i a , 19 681. a one -parent. family u s ual l y hall
1& female !tead. A Bon in s uch a on e.- pa r e nt family may be
required to .f u l f i ll many r c Le e . . 1:n doing 10 he may acqui r e
comp~tenc;; in BOIllB o f t he mcir e t r a ditiona lly-femal e - r~les .
whffi .~~Hnq .O~~ o f ~h atti~ude . and ~hll.ifiore aft 'er :.
his mOth er'l ,at t Itudes and behli.vlorB ~ Th e ec n t e value ' for
. -. , . .
. hi9her ' _' ~ducation may ,b e dim:i.nis~ed wh:n·· he 'no , l_on~e'~ : s'ees'
. , .4 tr~d~~~o~a'1 ' ma le'~ econ~lc : r a u ; a ~ "t he ~n1y "~Pt lon . f or t h e
. f~~W:~:/- ,£~~-. ~ . t~e " ~,~P1-L~~~i,o'~' : he~'~' :~~~'~~' ~o· . ' ·t-he im~~~~~c'e
/<' O: ·~S~C~ ··6:r9a~iZ':StiOn j,.. ~f 't~e 'Bi <i 8rOth~~ ~~~~';-.iutiO~ . ' If .
' a 'boY' s edUC\tio~al p lans ~re lowered in a one - par e n t fall1i ly ,
and if the paren t 11 usually feJlill~, t h e n gro ups "'hich
involve the bo y wi t h other bors ~nd ..e~may be beneficial.
• Thirll.. a. 'nUlllber of .impOr t a.n t differences ",ere found
when males and females were ,c~pared on the same va r i a bl e s .
-Fa~er ' ~ edu~t1on , the nmnber~ of 'siblings i n the f amily.
-. th e n~r ' ~ f par ent~ .i iJ the h~ , and t~e pa r:e nts ' ,
/enco~agement we r e t~und t o, be ac r e ' i1lIportant f or males
. .
found to be JlIl?re itnportant ' for ,f ema l e s t h an for males .
!-f .i ndee d , as t hese.. fi~dings .U9ge;1 .~al:es and - ~.
fl!!lllai es are befng treated dif f erently , then pa rents · shoul d










-Be ma de aware of the ways i n wh i ch they a re inf l uenc i ng
t he ir s ona ' setti n g of h igh educational goa l s , and t he ways
in whi c h t hey ar e influ e ncing th e i r daughter s' s e tting of,
h i gh e ducationa l goals. They might t hen try t o u s e t h e ir
i n fluence to t he a dvan tag e \f _bo th sons and daugh tere .
I f se x r ol e s are c hangi ng, both mal es and f emales must be
e ducate d to dea l 'wi t h-th e Change~ a nd to adapt s u cc e s e fufLy .
.For insta!lce, pa rental"expectations lias been f .o uod
t q be a ec r e impor tant i nflue n ce for ,mal~s than f o r f e males,
.. . ,/.. . . - . ' :
and parental eve r e ne es .t o .~ .a ec r e 'i mpor t a nt infl uenc e
_v: f~~i~S , :: ~~;an. f~_r ,:~1~ S' ~ . E duca tors , .~n~~,r&tan~ng
t h is, . could e ncourage pa rent s . t o , notice .ma Lea ' work more
a'~d _to encour age feinale~ more ~ .Having, re~eived - ~o~e
equalized tr eatment at h o me , c h ildrel1 might then go to
school and on to higher ed~cat ion and jobs ex pecti.n9. and
10 so me case s . dem~ndin9 . , t hel same sort o f t.r eetme nt and
o ppor t unities.
A fo u r t h i mplication o f :t he p rescnt study is t hat ,
i n add1 t~~n to: t r y ing to . e qual i ze t heir a,t tit udes an d
,behavior re~ arding , education for bQth son .s and dau9hters ~
p arent s sho ul d ' ge nerally . provi d e mor e enc our agement t o 90 t h.
Parental enCOUrag~m_ent:ai fou n d :0 b~ the 9.in91e~8t
impor t a n t family vari ab; e affecting t~e e~ducational goal s
o f chd Ld xen,' Unlike farn:i lY'si ze ; child 's ro. e t cetera ,
whi ch are variables . whi ch' are difficu it to affec t , parental
e n c:ourage'ment is a vllri~le Wh~h may be i ntro duc e .d to. or




viduals rather than Whi ch ha v e traditiona lly 'been eu .t eeei.e
.> I .




mo rl!! important implications o f t his stu d y, fo r educ a tors
becauae t hey are often in a p?5i ticn to brin g ' t he need for
pa renta l·encourageme nt to t he att~ntion of par ents .
F i f th , as a l r e lldy d i s cus s e d , t he dif ferential e f fects
of s elec t ed family c h aracteristics on the ed u '; ational plans
of males a nd females imp lies the ,p ers i s t enc e of di f f e r en t i a l
trea tment o f the se xes i n t he hd me. Si.nce this .s t':1dy is
co ncerne d with . s tude~ts at the s econdary school l ev e. l ": it
may be ~~,9sumed t~a.t t::he so hoolhas not ' ~een eff~cti~e ,i~ C?
coun teracting parents' , sexist ch i. l dr e a ring at.-tltudes. The
's c h o o l is a ma.jor·' inst~~u~iori ·Of . '~ o,cie t; ~nd ,~~ ' is ~n"thi~
1''- - '
sys,te~ , t h a t ,t h e. ' : l1 rni n a tio n ~f ,d~ ffere~tial treatment <if
t he s ex e s mus t , b e· . irnPlemented ~ On e imPor~ant way in which
t h i s fI\llY be _,done at the sec:.?ndary schoo l .l eve ~ is t h rough
career a wa rene ss programs . Where a s soc~ety now endorses
. t~e right of females t o d,o jobs which h a ve trad i tionally
been male tasks , society does no t look a s favorably u po n
mal es who wish , ecac jobs wh i ch 'have traciitiOn<:ll1~ ..:'een
female ta~ks . , For instance, alt hough it has yet to b e
con,firmed through empirical resea.::;ch, socie~y may be" more ,
t oLe r ant of fema le medical doctors t ha n 'i t is of male nurses . •
The schoo l ha~ a re s .ponllibi l. i , t y' to~uppl.Y info:r:;matio n a bou t
a wide va r iety of" occupations to b o t h ma l e lind reea i,e students,
lind further~ore , t o encour age and ~~pPOrt children' t iC c hob s e






ed ucate ch ildren W{t;h0llt t he po~HiVe i nvol v e illent ' of -pa r ent-s,
~hey wi ll be un!lbl~' t o educaie c h Ud r e n ' tothe o;t i rnum level;
SUGGESTr.O~f FOR Fl)RTH~R 'RE S EARC'H
e ffort to be~9"l!le a ware . o f how they _them~e lveB B,t:ereo -
t y p e the sexes . and i f they make an ef for t eo elirni9'ate.
un f a ir treatment, . the y , M Y t hen a ss.1st .inprogr ams t o he~p
ma k e parents aw ar e ~f unfair sex s tere o t yping trea tment
of their Child ren'. ...
. . S ix th, I:-he p c e seee s tu~y po,ints t O,a ne ed to .i nvolve
pa r e nt s i n' t he e~ucational pro~ess" T h e sele c ted f amily
c~aracter'i~t~ci~ and v.:,,- l ue o;ier::t.atiori~ "'Of ~hi B S~UdY acc~:)\.I'lltQ>
for 19 !?e r cent of, tho;l vad.~nce , .-i.n ed~cationa l'.Pl an 8, "f o r
/l\Al.~~and . 20 per :c'~nt of- t~e v~riance .fo<ierr.ta ~e.s, ; I f,
~or : ~~am~~ Il '" f ~~her ., ~· ..~cc~~~tion ~~t~': s~c'; ~hatl_ ~'S : fa-~~~,r:' 8
· st~tus. i:n'cre~s'~B', ~are;tal ' ' aware~eBs .and ' <Qnco~r.~g·eme~t- .a nd , ·: .
u l timately; "the ~lii~d 'S ed ucation al p.lans · ' increase·~ t~e~· .:,
it · .is i mportan t fat>, e~ucators to ~now thf~ and to . ' h;;lp;l ow
seatus fatber s ' to a p p r ecia t e . t he i mpor t anc e o f edu c.,ation for
. , ' . . ,'
tJ:eir c hildre n . ' Thi s may he espet:ial~ytr'l1e f or lower statu s
fa.1;;her s of- f emales • • Such ' f ather s may not be exposed to i deas
~n - their ,wor k milieu ~hich are coiu:luc .iv·~ ~o ~rom~ti~n of
'hi g h er educat ion for fe males. ' :[ f the · sctloo1 !"1 attempt to
Three sllgge~tions f ~r further rese,arp h arem.ade -.
The' fi r s t con:er.ns' the sampl~, .~he ae caond co ncar ne ',t:,he me t:J:*!d
. o f ' , a~a lysis l and the thir<! cClriq; r ns t h e , mea s uremen t of 'the
vari ab l es ;
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'. First.~Ond·ary school students wer e" inc:rded' in
the 'pr e s e n ,:- a.tudr , The use of' secondary ,school ' s~iweh ts­
~hav e p.rovided 11 b la;ed 'l nd i c a ti?'n o f the e f fec t s of, ~
-, pa7.ental en6ou~agement b e? aus e \:h,ose st?-de.n~s ~hO r eceived
• -little or no parental en.,courage~ent may have :al r ea dy ~ropped
<" ou t o~ school.. It' m';y be b~t_ter t o r P10Y a .yoUflge r sample
i n any fut ure resea.nch-..: if i t is ' shown t hat p~Fent.al
. .
. occupational status was measured in the -present study by
e e e pc nee s to th~ qU~st!on ; "Does ~oui . moth·e~ wo,rk ou tside
t he home? " Th i s que stion do e s not he lp measure how- long
" " \: .' . - .
. t he mother has been working outside the home , the type of
". I . ' .
work whi c h she do es , or wheth~er her j~~_ .~S ~~t"':ti~ o r
) fu ll.,.tirne. .
sim~:ia :t'-ly ',~--:5:e"~f the v~riables could ' be mor-e
al?c ur a t e l;Y.. measured ~n fut':l~,e stud ies . ' .",p~r(mtal encourage-
ment. fo r ex ample, ' wa s rr: t hrough ri~po'!s~ t o a ~
c c rapo s Lt .a of ·, t lte fO llOWi ll\ t~ q~~B~ions:.· "How f,~r d.~ . ~our
pa r e n t s . wa~t 'i,0U to go in St:hOOl r ~d '~po your p~fents I
want ycu to ' c~nti~ue you r edu~ation' aft~~ high 's clioo l ?'"
: : -~i, ~i~~~ ' ~e ,·hi~·ter~ '.me·~·~ur~d _~~ -:res~p~e~ 'J~ ,~ - q·~'e~i~~~ . : W~·~Ch
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